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'rhe above is a pliotograpli of 'TI-RR&NO FLOORING heing laid in à,rt Gallery of Toronto

Exhibitbn, seven hunidred and seventy-five square yards. Price,- and saxnples on ap)plication to

MONTREAL

E A DIE -DOU CL AS LI1M1T E D
General Sales Agents

r o R oNT«ro

The Leeds Fireclay Company, Limîited, Wortley, Leeds, England
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Ex terior Terra Cotta

I nterior Faience

Enamneled Brick
Tules

Paving Brick
Fire Brick

Etc., Etc.

EADIE=DOUGLAS LIMITED
Canadian Representatives

22 St. John St.
77 Victoria St.

- - MONTREAL
- = TORONTO

I
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The "Berg Press" is the Iiighest Development in the Art of Brick=
making Machinery, so Pronounced by the U. S. Oovertnmett

THE BIA«jR( P-RESS EXCELS

for

Sliale Pressed Brick

Clay I'ressed £srick
% S.iind-1,me Pressed Brick

Sand-Cetiiext Presbed Brick

Fire Brick

j~i!Ih~>THE BERU PRESS
Gives '1Ir] i. stjiict PR I1-ss-

Resuit iii
No (.rdi-ila+edl Centers

I lAS AMj, WORKIN, l'ARTs
Aitov E CI,AV bINIE

111E BERGi PRESS

iý fitted with "Tme, B iti
l'A'reN1i) MI))lnx' tu

lCJITof brickmxakerç, antd
wlîilî nany others have tried

AUl Suzes anîd Shapes
Can be Made

M.olds Can lie Chaiiged ini a
Few Minutes
Owîîîg to the

Slier, lM1îCîîXNICAI,
CONSTRIJCTIION

IMPROVED BERG BRICK PRESS

Cut Gearing, and many other steps forward in Improvements, and buit of the Highest Grade of
Material and Worknianship. FuIIy Guaranteed as to its Success.

Mamiîfactured by its inventor in Toronto, Canada, exclusively. Also ail equipmients for Pressed

Brick Plants to make Sand-Lâme Brick, Sand-Cement Brick, Shale Brick, Clay Brick and Fire Brick

CORRUSPON[)ENCE SOLICITI!)

The BERG MACIIINERY MANUFACTURING CO., Limited
Office and Works : Bathurst and Niagara Sts., Toronto, Canada
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"MONARCH"
PORTLAND CEMENT

-1' Milis at Montreal, Que., anid Lakefield, Ont.

ANNUAL CAPACITY ONE MILLION BARRELS

Unexcelled for Strength, Finenless, Color and Uniformity
Highest QuaIity-- Fulfiiling requirements of ai standard specifications.

Sales and Generai Offices:

Ottawa Bank Building - Montreal, Que.

THE LAKEFIELD PORTLAND CEMENT CO.

6"SAMSON"5
CANADAS OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE BRAND

THE OWEN SOUND PORTLAND CEMENT C0,
LIMITED

OUTPUT 1.500 BARRELS -SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR
RADE URKA 1N¶

PER DAY -* HANOLINO LARGE ORDERS

Write for Quotations and Pamphlet, etc.

"1CEMENT, HOW TO USE IT, WHERE TO BUY IT."1

GENERAL SALES AND HEAD OFFICE, OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO
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TO PLEASE THE EYE
An endless variety of face designs may be

secured with the IDEAL Concrete Block Machine.

This allows the builder to avoid the monotonous

effect of a plain stone wall, and give instead, a

pleasing touch of originality to every piece of

building construction.
The illustrations are mere suggestions of the hun-

dreds of attractive ."6corner trim I effects placed at

the builder's command by a single
Model "A" 1l

FACE DOWN INTERCHANGEABLE

CONCRETE BLOGK MACHINE
Another feature of the "IDEAL"

machine that gives the builder a unique

advantage is its wonderful adaptability
to every size, angle and design of build-

ing block requirement. By an instant ad-

justment, any 'IDEAL" will produce

blocks of any height and wi dth within

capacity, any angle, and an endless

variety of face designs. No other ma-

chine has so wide a range of adaptability.

The "IDEAL" is the only machine legally buit

on the Face Down principle, permitting the use of

rich facing, with coarse material for back of blocks,

thus effecting a tremendous saving in builder's profits

Valuiable catalogue, showiflg fulli une of IDEAL Block Ma-

chines, Mixers. Automnatic Tampers, rick, Step, Sili and

Lint 1 Machines sent free.. A practica encyclopaedla of

the concrete industry. Shows varlous plans, designs, and

enables accurate calculation of building costs and profi-s.

Ideal Concrete Machinery Co., Ltd.
221 King Street, London, Ontario

CANADIAN 3ALES AGENTS, MUSSENS LIMITED
montreal Toronto Winnipeig

Vancouver

I

TWO SIZES:
6 inch Length. Model E" 24 nch Length.

INTERCHANGEABLE TO

I12 inh Widths. 4, 6 and 8 inch Heghts.

MW
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JEad*e= Douglas, Liniited
TERRANO JOINTLESS FLOORING

BURMANTOFT'S TERRA COTTA AND FAIENCE

ESCO STEEL COATING AND WATERPROOFING

CUSTODIS RADIAL BRICK CHIMNEYS

INSULYTE PIPE AND BOILER COVERING

CIENERAL FIREPROOFINCI & CONSTRUCTION GO.
LIMITED

(ALL- CLASSES CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION)

MISSISQUOI MARBLE CO. LIMITED
(TORONTO DISTRICT ONLY)

EXPANDED METAL AND FIREPROOFING GO.
LIMITED

(MONTREAL DISTRICT ONL-Y)
STEELCRETE AND FENESTRA SASHES

0HI0 QUARRIES COMPANY
"BUCK EYE" GREY SAND STONE

CANADIAN ART STONE COMPANY LIMITED
(MONTREAL DISTRIC[ ONLY)

TI-ORP-RICHARDSON FIREPROOF DOORS

DOMINION REVOLVINGI DOORS

ALSO
A COMPLETE LINE 0F SUPPLIES

AND SPECIALTIES

E3adie=Douglas, Liniited
OFFICES:

MotealToronto Winnipeg VnovrOtwVancouver OttawaMontreal
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NONPAREIL
Cork Board

FOR

Insu lation
Cold Storage Buildings, Packing flouses,

Abattoirs, Refrigerators, Etc.
INSTALLED IN fJIUNI)REI)S (1 THE' MOST MODERN COLD STORA(iL PLANTS, PACKIN(j tIOULJS ANI)

BREWERIES IN THE UNIIE[) STATES, CANADA AND) ME;XICO.

NONPARIBIL CORK FLOOR TILINU
Mlade of Pure Conmpressed Cork and is Unequalled
For Ease and Cornfort in Walking or Standing.

Suitable for Banks, Hospitals, Halls, Bathroomis, Etc.
FURTIIER PARTICULARS ANI) CATALOGUES ON REQUEST.

Ice Making and Refrigerating Machinery
The York Manufacturing Company Systems

For ICE MAKING PLANTS, COLD STORES, ABBATOIRS, PACKING HOUSIES,
BREWERIES, DAIRIES, H-OTELS, APARIMENT iIOUSES, ETC.

Special Machines for
Small Plants,

Suitable for Butchers, Dairies,
Fish and Gamne Dealers, &c.

HORIZONTAL AND VERTICAL
COMPRESSION PLANTS

ABSORPTION PLANTS.

Ammonia, Fittinqs and Supplies
kept in Stock.

CATALOGUES SENT ON REQLJEST.

425-426 CORISTINE BUILDING'
MONTREAL, P. 0.

Vertical sjngle-acting Compresmor Driven by Compound
Steam Engine.

THE KENT COMPANY, Limited,
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We Have Always in Stock:

Roofing Paper
at all our yards

Crushed Granite
For Granolithie Work

Crushed Stone
For Fireproof, Sidewalk or Road Construction

Cernent
Building Stone Lime Builders' Supplies

C.P.R., Grand Trunk, M.C.R. and T.H. & B. Radlway Delivery

ROGERS SUPPLY COMPANY
Head Office: 3 King Street East, Toronto

Phone Main 4155

YARDS: Foot of Berkeley St. Foot of C urch St. C.P.R. Crossing, North Toront-YA D: Foot- ,f Bathurs t St. 256 Lansdowne Ave. G.T.R. Crossing, Pape Ave.
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Entrance, Royal Bank, Toronto. Carrere & Hastings and Eiistace G. Brd, Associate Archlitects.

A Canadian Building Finished with

Missisqluoi Marbie
INissisquoi iMT;ible is mranufictured iii I og okCnt Buildig Stone,

and( the v'arions l ls iri whicli it ea n be siippiied adai1 ) it to the xvoikiiig
mit, oif aiiy eolor sclee ie (si ved I. ,4ash l'5 l ile liglit grev, (laik --je v,
green grey, creaini with green vein, creain withi mottie green , eloiîdy green

THEIMISSISQUOI MARBLE CO., Limited
Philipsburg, Quebec Coristine Building, Montreal

District Sales Agents : David McGiIl, Montreal ; Eadie Douglas, Toronto ; Wm. N. O'Nail
& Co., Vancouver; C. N. Barclay, Winnipeg; General Contractors' Supply Co., Halifax.

CONSTIR UCTI ON
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ROBERTSON'S MARBLE PUBLIC LAVATORIES

PLATE E -88.

PLATE E-89

We show the ai)ovC plates as suggestions f or Ma rble Publie Lavatories. Sanitary
efhiiec.v and( IIaH(ldsonie a ppearanee are the piam i<ount 1'eat lires ifl inarking these ar-
rangeîîents. Otîr aoilities in iarhle fmlIufaeture eîîable us to furnish the niost elabor-
ate work at imoclerate figures.

Lavatories or Stalls of,any kind of marbie, any design or size made to order. l'ri eec oi appliCation.

THE JAMES ROBERTSON CO., Limited
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG ST. JOHN, N.B.

ý-"Rqfflwf
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THE SECRET
of the success of the Safford Bolier is

plainly evidenced by a glance at this interior

view. If you are stili like the "6gentleman

fromn Missouri," we

Tlie deep Fire Pot

meanîIs cid<ed lîcat-

mg . peower, -f i e /

economy, Iko rougi.-

/Y burnt fuel, less

at/en/i on.

Tlie Cast fron

Ni pp le connection

w>]! / la ç/ as long as

the Bo ier. N/o

Rubber Gaskets /o

r-eplace every few

y1ears

are here to show you.

The ab çolu/lely even

mie/ai lânes assures

r-aidi'ty of cirlcu-

la/jo..

Tke wia'e flue

o/en ings ana!spaces

lessc'n soot depos its,

a/Iow ease in dean-

i .n anad accelerates

czirc-ulýation in. the

ubper sections as a

resu/t of h; igi.h e r

temperatures in the

gases.

S&fford Boliers and Ra'diators
are absolutely guaranteed.

The 9

Doiin on RaýiatorCo¶RaLy
TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG ST. JOHN, N. B
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B3lack Diamnond
TARRED FELT

MEANS

INSULATION
rER COOL IN SUMMER

T)ia1noiidBI}rand Ta rire(1 l"e11 wvll coniîpltely insi-
f, on the stiffid iîg anîd 1nak1w it fa st xvii1 It tl lath, (ine-
fil this wax' yoit I)rovi(I 'l' i/on-(ond1f uing dectd a.r

WARM IN WIN~
r1 (m1 <lot>Iia us' xx'outli of Hi3ael
ali oriliarx' llolls(". Ija 'y j
WVood, oi- pi)tster boar'd)
e.

Weeai il i oxv VOI, ]) thli et expe ie îee(, or i 1< ase xîes xhr tii s simiple
and iiiexjieiisivj pi: 1)(11alitioli bas effeeted a s(ýýý! j' :,o ( , (iI. oit /hc 'nfI/ter's f'ltQbill, to saYr 11< 4h h îg or f] ilîeeoïfort, orf ('00111 in .S'11u wor '1 fi' ue / n îu ' is
le/fedby 112 to 18 lu>0 s. W ave a, lot j11 l' to tel1 I ou or fii s In tr f youl

.11-o illtoei'ste( drli' s a, eaid.

ALIEX. McARTHUR &?
OFFICE: 82 McGILL STREET,

Roofing Feit Factory: Harbour and Logan Streets

CO., Limited
MONTREAL

Paper Milis: Joliette, Quebec

Port Cre dit Brick
Wire Cuts asnd Rýeporessed Wire Cuts

and PRESSED BRICK
Our plant has recently becn enlarge(l ini snch a manner as to enable us to, supply thece uines to thc very best
advantage.

WE HAVE NOW ONE 0F THE FINEST PLANTS IN EVERY PARTICULAR IN AMERICA
"Brick," the leading dlay journal of the United States, in its ianuary number, says of our plant:

"XVhcn comipleted the plant will hc one of the larg-est and best arrangced plants in Arnerica,''ani anyn who desircs to sc a mondern, weIl hut and wTeIl (lesigned plant ~n operation, a trip
''to the location would not l)e amiss."

Dark Face Red Pressed Brick, Light Face Brick, Speciai Dark Face Veneer Brick,
Hard Builders for Celiar Work, Socond-CIass Brick for inside Work

PRICES FURNIUHED ON APPLICATION

The Port Credit Brick Company, Liniited
office Phone, - M. si 7
Yards Coli. 4853 HOME BANK BUILDING. 8 KING STREET W., TORONTO

WORKS i PORT CRIEDIT, ONT.

I ~ il e
tai,
'spq(
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Fireproof Buildings--How to build them
ADOPT THE KAHN SYSTEM 0F REINFORCED CONCRETE FOR THE STRUCTURAL PORTIONS 0F
YOUR BUILDING IF YOU WANT THE BEST FIREPROOF CONSTRUCTION AT THE LOWEST COST

'Iiiiese, l iir-i t- iti'îli, î".x lit (',Iî-taî titi 11o

i " it tuIlle coIîu ii i -îi. \ iii CeIj.-Barî :1i 1l Col-I

iti5i'i'ii XX til ti'tt pa iiii il s liitiiXt il' e i ee I, aIî t

il tti' iiliiî'.(iil 5 t ý - tiitt-i'-' io ow iii' XXti t. 1li ;ii1i(

o -iloi

Wais a1 tiid t I 111 ele flors î ,llqý btuiii ttS tl St tii t

'' It i , i uii i "to (- l I liu ,'i i l t i , t t ia t tit , s e 1 i Piittt'-t ilu. i

~tll.n o o'v llýqr o>a o e nalesv w iid
1,:1 1 -\ lq1ens : otr l i e i

Jacobs Building, Alexander and St. Catharine Sts., Montreai, Mitchell & Creighton, Architects; Jacob A. Jacobs, Owneî'; Kahn
System Construction; D. G. Loomîis & Sons, General Contractors.

KAHN SYSTEM PRODUOTS INCLUDE

Kahn Trussed Bars wtii 'gtiî utli it9ilý il ea ' it ( i i e. fort'i t in thl itit 1114 t it e ltî gliîiît aliii joîtss.

Rib M~etal for ritnftîtî-iîîg Wlll'i'e'~ ls,li se V, isMff îliiîl

Coiîîmn Hooping: itîtili t i ii' 1V IIîtîlî'- ,titt sitippi il i ei t o t lie iis t al eil.

CLip Bars: I inve iiîaxiîltiln 91't1î il, t'oint te and gr1eatest strell9tii tif anyl type of deifî ieit lui):
Rib-Lath and Rjb StLîds: For Ml1r nii'ltieftt w'ark.
Truis-Con Chernicai Prodttcts: Fi' fliliig andi wateilrroofiig nlas'ei tttniit .'

Hy- Rib: A îîeîfect sleel lath itîfn stifi'ened by rtgld HY-Ribs forî roois, sîîîîags ana waîls, ît ,itilttis tîîisat î''îg

Write uis about youir building so that we can send you catalogues and suîggestion- covering your partictîlar reqbtire-
ments. Sgsnd for free copy of Kahn System Achievements, an 84-page book of Kahn Systemi Service and Restilts.

'Utlii ale lei ldl s ar t' si 

TRUSSED CONCRETE STEEL COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED
Works and Executives Office, Walkerville. Sales and Engineering Office, Toronto

Bt'anch Offices: 23 Jiordan St.

Union Bank BIdg., Winnipeg, Cor. St. James & Dalhousie Merchants Bank Bidg., Montreal
Loo Building, Vancouver Quebec 132 Hollis St., Hailfax
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i i a A

tliat XViII I)o t off1l*y SUf l'aiia)il I ilaiil i. ol j>ie w(XXi l i a ir1, but1 XwIll, iii a<ditioii, b'

('<4114 1illiai I l l 1'e4> uislil ioi 4 1,1 1 ul, (U\ (1(l(, afle IVOIII l alid sn1iol, amil

d~oes.

Alituilnativ a )ai p re iX(is gasI)ll.
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XX ilh14)11l 011< t() I lie liaSe111it.
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PROM WAREHOUSFE TO THIEATREi

Interior 0 f Convocation Hall, Toronto University. Darling & Pearsoni, Arcliîtects. "STEELCRETE' EXPAND-
E D METAL waS LIsed in the concrete çjroLind and gallery floors, main staircases and dressinq-roorns. STEEL-
CRETE EXPANDED METAL LATH and cernent plaster wýaS LIsd througrhoîit, and the donied ceiling, gallery,
alc ove and arches were formed by a steel framework cover cd with cernent plaster on "STEELCRETE'' EX-

PANDED METAL LATH.

"STEELCRETE"

EXPANDED METAL
The Standard Concrete Rei nforceîiient for 15

"Steelcrete" Expanded Metal is
adapted to any formi of reinforced
concrete wvork. Its uise insures a
strong and durable resuit and lthe
facility with which it can be hand=
led reduces ail construction cosis
to a nminimnum. ihe continuous
mechanical bond afforded in ail
directions provides for the true
type of rnonolithic structure with
every unit of miesh carrying a
portion of the Ioad.

Il assures an elasticity and tensile
strength in concrete construction
which admits &~ gracefuil unes
without weakeningr arches, enab
ling il to conform o te require
nients of lthe most elaborate
architectural design and exacbing
engineering practice. Il has been .- j
bte standard - UNIVERSALLY
ACKNOWLEPOED -~ SUPERIO R

REINFORCEMENT FOR 15
VEARS.

Send for IlLstrated Cataloguie-a prac-
tical treati se on Reinforced Concrete Con-
str Ic tion.- Free to Architects, Engineers
and Contractors.

Years

Interior of typicil floov, Ogilvie Warehiiise, Toronto. Buîrke & Horwood,
Architects. Entire framiework of steel encased in concrete on "STEEL-
CRETE" EXPANDED METAL. Roof, f1oors, stairways and elevator shafts
are concrete reiniforced with 'STEELOCRETE" EXPANDED METAL.

JIEXPANUED METAL AND FIREPROOFING COMPANY, Ltd. OR~ONTO
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41We
Specialize
in Bank

~ Interier
Woodwork

~'Furniture

This is one of

1 400 similar
contr'acts exe-
cuted by us in

Jnt inr of Staiî;cl ,iiý Y I i ig «mid Cit-e st. ' o roito.

CANADIAN OFFICE & SCIIOOL FIJRNITURE CO., LIMITED, PRESTON, ONT.

Wr'ought iron, Fences
-t-----------------

Iron Fences or Rails designed and buit to suit the niost difficuit requirements. Let
us have your specifications.

CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY, LIMITED
Head Offices and Works, TORONTO, ONT.

District Offices:t Montrmeni, Halifax, Ottawa, Cobalt, Winnipeg, Vancouver, Rossiand
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Goanl S .ai.oase Foyer of the Royal Alexandra Theatre, Toronto, of Clrcasalan Walnut. John M. Lyle,
Arohîteot. Bxeoutod by the Globe Fupulture Co., Ltcl.

THE GLOBE FURNITURE 00.,
LIMITED

N the inanutfacture 0-f fille hardwood interior finish foir resideitees, banks,
eliiireies ami( othier 1)111)1 bu)1ild ing NiS e ciaflea vo to limiliiaii a higista îd-

a Ird ini w1ol-la sliji), n jateri;1I aîîd til iisil. 0111 expe)rIie~lwe and t<jI liie
justify tu cn dne ofa m-ul iteeo S. \\e i ni i ne l ve unoit iaets.

OUR. -1 1ACI LI . [ 's Md 1-1 mi i ii îe r. anîd good workîîîen ini bricàk faetoî'y
of 90,000 teet flo(r >'SI ia, prot(ted iY spin S kler sytiii milio ((et of
tlli01iilVý seliliawod s a Iwvs iiistck

ESTIMATES FURNISlIED PROMPTLY

Furniture and Fittings for Banks, Offices, Stores, Churches, Lodges, Schools.

TUE GLOBE FURNITURE CO., Limited
Toronto Office: 90 Vonge St. Main Office and Factory:

PHONE MAIN 5944 WALKERVILLE, ONT.
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Airchitects

SPECIFY

u

G.a Bu.wu
BRASS GOODS
and be assured of absolute

satisfaction

1,1 'fi" '-, "H

The General Brass Works
LIMITEI)

69 Sterling Road
TORONT'O, - - - CANAI) A

EASTERN REPRESFNTATIVES:

T. J. Carlind, 150 Mansfield,
Montreal, Que.

This Close Combination is Guaranteed and is made
in the following woods:

OAK, MAHOGANY, CHERRY, WALNIJT,
BIRD'S EYE MAPLE.

à
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ELEVATOR
TALK

Elevators are coming int use more and more every year and each

vea r brings out new icleas, and improved models. The elevator,

either passenger or freight, of five years ago, is not the elevator of to-

day. Jusi the same with autos, etc., and nearly ail classes of appa-

ratus. If there had been no improvement over George Stevenson' s

first locomotive, Canada would probably have been developed as
far as Montreal; but by Brilish brains, and sticktoitiveness, improve-

ments have been made and we see a wonderful development from

coast to coast. A tew years ago such a thing as an elevator to raise

one hundred and twenty tons would have been thought an impossi-

bility, but The Parkin Elevator Co. have installed such a one and

it works with the ease and safety of the modern passenger elevator.

We only mention this to show our capacity. You may have heard

things from ouï competitors about us, for they don't like us, because

we sel1 a good elevator at a fair price. We have forty-two contmacts

on hand at the present time, and a staff of neamly one hundred

womkmen, and people don't generally buy until they investigate.

This means something, doesn't it?

Ihe Parkin Elevator Cou., Limited
MAKERS 0F EVERV TYPE 0F PASSENGER

AND FREIGHT ELEVATORS

Head Office and Works at HESPELER, ONT.

~1
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wi01ý
the al)ove photograph of the DuniDp Tire and Rubher Goods Company' s

exhibit ni the Main Building at the Toronto Exhibition will give readers of "Con-
struction" an idea of the aetivity of the Dunlop Company in mechanical and
general rubber lunes. The Dunlop Company also had an extensive exhibit in
the Transportation Building.

Ti woxx rk f ijingn ailît di t ion lo 111o I 1)11114)1

i i]. l iio1i \ va xun in xx; ttgxî i i xwouk.

i I lit t~ I ijit bci for du i nanLiLLLfacîtir i )f

TUE DUNLOP TIRE &RUBEER GOODS
COMPANY, LINIJTED

à Head Office and Rubber Works, Booth Avenue, Toronto
Branch Depots and Tire Repair Worksb ' MO NTREAL ST. JOHN VANCOUVER VICTORIA CALGARY WINNIPEG

i/J
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Il PEDLAR
Il SHEET STEEL PARTITION STUDS, CHANNELS,

ï FURRINCS, ETC., for

Fire Proof Construction,
il Rigid and Light Weight

HoIIow Partition Channel
Stud, Sound Proof

M ace 1 ,i. ni., 2 in.., 21 ý in., 3 in.,

31,, n.,4 in., 5in. and 6 in.

Pediar'sHlIow Fireproof Partitionls

Applied to 'lle tîxi-tr, ti-n

r ~,< ~ \

Solid Partition I Stud

4 n, and 1i n., foi, Solid Cenient Parti-

tions fror i ' in. to 21 ý in. thit k.

Pedlar's Solid Fi reproof Partition

ANI) Tfnl.

MADE ON4LY BY THIE PEDLAR PEOPLE

For Samples, Catalogues, Details, or Discounts, iwrite to the !Nearest Office of

THE PEDLAR PEO0PLE
Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, London, Chatham, Quebec, St. John, N.B., Halifax, N.S.,

Port Arthur, Ont., Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Edmonton, Vancouver, B.C., Victoria, B.

Head Office and Factor-y at Oshawa, ont.

jýNcjl FOR



CON STRUC TION

You wouldn't engage an a
operate a typewriter.

You wouldn't use a dipper
ice cream.

You wouldn't use dynamite
walnuts.

Then why use Herringbone

thiete to

[o eat

to crack

12 inch centres?

Herringbone lath is ribbed. Made on purpose to span sixteen
inches and go directly on the joists. Furring strips in place cost
fine cents per yard. Herringbone saves them. Don't be peculiar.

CLA RENCE W. NOBLE
General Sales Agent - 117 Home Life Building, Toronto

METAL SHINGLE & SIDING C0., Manufacturera.

"DIAMOND BRAND"
HA RD WOOD FLOORING

18 GOO FLOORING

~L~ 2~&1~~:~iOAK MAPLE BIRCH

and BEECH

~.uJpi.Principal Markets and 1)istrihutirig Points:

1 0 J\ 'H E IA 1, A 1,1 V \X

X\ INN1IPIE VA \N 0)1 1 VI I: x 1, 1 V Ok1001

S5009000 Feet of Finished
SFlooring always in Stock,

ready for Shipment.
Our New Plant 80. 600 Faet on 15 Acre Site

SIEMON BROS., LIMITED
WIARTON - - ONTARIO

TroPnto Office:- 309-10-11 Confederation Life Building-Phone M. 6508

i -1
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à&SOVEIREIGN i
HOTl WATE

BOIL'4Em4R
This is tbe only-

inc4 a pparatus tlhat
a1 plain and clear

coal thian any

'4

~ÏY

r~+ .3'

I

Ilot'iseI hlat-

can 'show

reason whYv it

lihL r ca sw is 1 ti t
LARGER FIRST SECTION.

T lie proof is in past perfi-rn-

ances everywliere-.

TAYLOR-FORBES LIMTEDGULHC.
BR NOHES AND AGENCIES:

TAYLOR-FORBES CO., 1088 King St. W., TORONTO.
TAYLOR-FORBES CO., 340 Pendar Street, VANCOUVER,
MECHANICS' SUPPLY C0., QUEBEC.
THE BARNES CO., CALGARY, ALTA.

TAYLOR-FORBES CO.. 122 Craig St. W-, MONTREAL
GENERAL CONTRACroRS SUPPLY C0O_ HALIFAX, NS
H. G. ROGERS, 53J Dock St, ST. JOHN, NB.
VULCAN IRON WORKS Liinted, WINNIPE, CAN.

Where imitation occurs it is a suire Mii' the original
is of worth anîd menit. The "Sovereigif' has h-een,
extenlsively copicd -partictilarly that 1-AR(!FR
HIRST SiF-C'lION.
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Kawneer System of
Store Fronts

i-usuiS14'lis<1 Il le <Iie î 114 lU1
est j44S5141 4IL~4q 1 5 111fl'li4I. ~ e4' I I le X(Ij/'<'* '4t/S/('ii,1<4a4îe 44HIS t

v, j~< 1,rie/ // < .ss q a J ii<Iii ou/ a b i/il /1
(' I 141<4\' ' 411 8I('ii41 i l i' îî'tI L iIlS Spo)'illO 011 <l> i l v 1( 14>1<1 ~ î

(>I111lo i il lr 1wi l i s 
i )SI il lui a 1~ îîsl oi wroi II! Ib si 411i- l'imit b il l ifs 1', 11r î1l1

Ie cai(4 1*ýll)\ i'o IXi I( ii 'eîi i
VO 0;11 I'p i lîlS wo k laIS i >i'i lis <'lýia41 4>O 1 1111;

depallill nt \\,IllSilll1)1\ aliv ill 'r i i> i >1!.ov du al

WM.N. ON EI CO

Vls ancouver, B.-m sl .

Wstern ellin Agents

DENNIS WIRE AND MRON WORKS CO., LTDB
LONDON -CANADA
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Travelling Derrick and Hoisi

HOISTS
For Ail Ptirposes
We have a largeinmber
of stand(ard pattern hoists
of v'arioiîs sizes ini stock ~
and in course of coin
pleti(>f. Also Derrick s,
Wlinches, Ifucket-. W'ire
Rope and I-ittings. Chain
Moisis,_Mandia lRope, etc. D).C. [).D. Skeleton Hoist

D. C. D. D. Pour Spool Reversible Erecting Engine with Boiler

MUSSENS
Hiead Office and Warehouse

MONTREAL

LIMITED
YORONTO. «73 Victoria Street

COBALT, Hunter BlockB ranches : WINNIPEG, 259-261 tneSrt

VANCOUVER, 614 Hastings St. West

d
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CON STRUC TION

The Open Door Danger
is entirely eliminated by the

RUDDICK ELEVATOR
PROTECTIVE DE VICE

The Elevator cannotmove until the door issecurely locked

The Device is simple arid cannot get out of order

Lt is in operation in, a ntimber of buildings Ii

C anada and is rendering excellent service.
Lt has absoltitely remnoved the dank(),er that

results in 90 per cent. of elevator accidents.

May be attached to either Electric or Hydraulic Elevators

Write for Further Particulars

JAMES
Room 25,

RUDDICK
Commercial Union Building

MONTREAL
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P-"LOORS
One of the Greatest of Modern Chemical

D iscoveries

/\osolutcly jimrious t F'ire or MVoîsture. Can be laid on1

any good foundation and worked out in any

(iSiC( color combinationi.

1909000
Square Peet

of "Hygienic Flooring"9 will be laid in
the new 12 storey factory building of
The T. Eaton CO., Lirnited.

it is the most scientificaihy perfect CompositionFooiuet-dy

Especiatly adapted to Public Buildings, liospîtals, H-otels, Col-

leges, Theatres, Churches, Factory Buildings, Railway

Depots, or where sanitation, durability, wearinig quality

and handsome appearance are particularly desired.

We will gladly communicate with you if you send us a card.

The Chemical [loor &Tle Co., ite
Laboratories - TORONTO Head Office:

Il COLBORNIE ST. 25 TORONTO ST.
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ARCH]ITE3CTURAL
RELIEF DECORATIONS

Interior decoration for Model Drawing-room for The T. FEatoii
Company, Limited, at Canadian National Exhibition, 1 909,
showing effect of ceiling mouldings, modillion cornice and
floral frieLe.

TI 1 COST DEPENDS ENTIRELY UPON 'viir EFFC'l

You WISH -l'O SECURE.

Wrile foir Free Suggestions and SIketches, Priced in Position.

W. J. HYNES
16 Gould Street TORONTO Phone Main 1609

'I
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When EFFICIENCY and COST are considered

TRIANGLE MESH CONORETE REINFORCEMENT
has absolutely no competitor

Somne Users 2 I \Some Users

I1l iiiiilîîii 011 

oiII îi l<i t .

Mil 14 IlN

C'î. l . ) . O' 'VN'. 
S .L n

Some of the Merits of
Triangle Mesh Reinforcement

i(jq - 1 î ) 1 li li-ImV s

j>*I ii. s î'îîlgul. 11i:ii hoît 1)tl((h -ihu.

W. D. Beall 6'' Son, Limited
Canadian Sales Agents

Toronto ---
Canada
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OTIS
ELVATORS

Have Been the Standard of the
World for More Than 30 Years

Iý- ROM the simplest boist operated by hand to the most comprehensive eleva-
tor equipment, embracing in one instance over 40 elevators in a single
building, we are prepareci to successfully cope with any elevator problem.

We manufacture and instali dumb waiters, escalators (moving stairways), hoists
for mines, docks, warehouses, building operations, blast furnaces, etc., whip
boists, illcline(i railways,, gravity conveyors, etc.

For the Modern Residence
TH-E OTIS AUTOMATIC ELIiCTRIC PUS- BUTTON

El-EVA'I-'OR is the maximum i comfort and convenience for private resi-
(ici ces.

Lt is entirely automatic, requiring no attendant. Lt is operated with great
simlilcity--merely the pushing of a button. Improved appliances of doors and
door Iocks make it impossible for accidents to happen, either to the passengers
or the person calling the car.

The miachinery and elevator well occupy no more space than an ordinary
closet.

lllustraled descriptive na lier gladly sent upon requesi.

ALL TYPES OTIS ELEVATORS
SU PPL IE D A ND INSTALLE D IN CANADA BY

Oti*s-Fensom Elev&tor Companly
LIMITED

Head Office: Branch Offices:
TORONTO, ONT. Principal Cities in Canada.



ANADIAN architects will be interested to know that previous to the
time that the Standard Ideal Company commenced the manufacture
of enamelled cast iron bath-room fittings in Canada-this country
was used by United States manufacturers to dispose of their surplus

product. By reason of competitive conditions existing in the United States,

their first grade ware reached the American market, while Canada, where com-

petition was less keen, received seconds. This condition of affairs was not con-

ducive to the best Canadian interests. It is an established fact that where live

competition exists-the purchaser receives ample value for his money.

Influenced by the knowledge of these facts, the Standard Ideal Company

was organized and established at Port Hope, Canada, the largest and most

complete plant for the manufacture of enamelled cast iron ware under the Brit-

ish Flag and as a proof of the quality of our ware and the demand for our pro-
duct our business has grown from $100,000 Io $750,000 in five years.

Our goods are specified in the largest and best buildings from coast to coast
in Canada, thus rendering impossible the dumping of inferior grades upon the
Canadian market by United States manufacturers.

In this changed condition of affairs, where we now have a first-class Cana-
dian manufactory supplying goods of equal merit to any in the world, no
longer is Canada a field that will permit of indifference as to the character of
goods presented. And this thriving Canadian industry is rapidly and surely
securing the market. To-day the Standard Ideal Company is manufacturing
Canadian-made goods, equipping Canadian homes, paying dividends on Cana-
dian capital, and employing Canadian labor.

WHEN YOU SPECIFY STANDARD IDEAL WARE YOU
ARE ASSURED OF GETTING THE BEST IN QUALITY AND
PRICE. YOU ARE BUYING A CANADIAN-MADE WARE.

SALES OFFICES & SHOWROOMS HEAD OFFICE & FACTORIES:

TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG. PORT HOPE CANADA.

ALExANDRAWARE

CONSTRUCTION, SEPTEMBER, 190,
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"StaOiidarzld I(h'dtl X ar

Owners of fine residenGce iîîvaita'), gîxe as inuch ai more attention to the halhroom
than to any other irîdividual rocm Mi the house. The fixtures of Ihial bathroom mus[
flot oriy [Le sanilary, but iii design they must have arlislic fines and aeslhelic pro parlions;
in color they must Le a p)ure, stioeqj wih', to vive the effect of pjuri/tj ard dlean/mess.
The bathroom shculd be the toilet room, i faci, as welI as in niame.

-The cornbination of utlily and beauly i design, is a most pronounced feature of
"ALEXANDRA W/IRE." The impOrtance of the elquipment of the modern
hathroom is fully app-ïeciated hy everv architeci, arid designs in "ALEXANDRA
WARE" have L-een provi(led to satisfy every p)ossible demand for useful, artistic
and sanitary fixtùures.

IIM

( 'l PH0,
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(NJtlOSVEN0OH AP, TNET

"Stauhi1 I(ea" W1'a re

For hîgb class bathîoorn installaion'57, nothîng rnianuLfactuïed on the continent is
as artistîc in design, as elegant in finish, as beautifu-l iii color, as I)ractical Ii Coli-
structioni, as easy and1 conveient to instali, anîd as sanitary as "ALEXANDRA"
WARE. "ALEXANDRA" WARE is made of ain especiallv. prepared iron,
with which is united a PERFECT PORCELAIN ENA MEL, InI such a man-
ner that the expansioni, Contraction and elasticity of both mraterials aie equal, thus
eliminating ail possibility of the cracking or craLing of the enarnel.

"A LEXANDRA" WARE is enarnelled both INSIDE ANI) OUT, is
made in two p)arts (easy to heat and cnvenient to inistali) ; IL Nweighis about onîe-
third of clay products, and is rnuch less expensive.

Specify "A LEXANDRA" J4'ARE for vour next resiclence.

( 'ý ) N ýTi,ý 1 ( '1 -1 ( ) N . S 1,: 1 11 >, K 1 Z. 1 !) 10
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OUR HEÂD

500 HANDS

OFFICE AND FACTORIES AT PORT HOPE. C AN., WHERE "ALEXANDRA" WARE
IS MADE.

The Largest Exclusive Cast Iron Porcelain
Enameling Works under the British Flag.
EMPLOYED. CAPACITY 110 TONS 0F IRON MELTED DAILY.

~S~~/~Ôeat
MANUFACTURERS 0F CAST IRON PORCELAIN ENAMELED

HEIAD OFFICE AND 'A CTORIES:

SAN1TARY WARE.

TORONTO, 50 Colborne

PORT HOPE,OllIS- -

SAI,ESOFIE AND SÂ'MPtE ROOMS

Street. MONTREAL. 128 West Craig Street

CANADA.

WINNIPEG, 156 Lombard Street

CONSTPIUCTION, SEPTEMBER, 1909.



Building Proiress in August.

W ITH THE BEGINNING of the fal season at
band, there is ever>' indication that the re-
markable building progress made during the

spring and summer months, will continue uninterrupted
througbout the remainder of the year. In the east west
and central portions of the Dominion, plans have been
formulated for a large number of important projects to
be carried out within the immediate future, and unless
adverse weatber conditions corne to blight the present
prospects-and the steady inanner in which the season
lias set in would indicate otherwise-the declining months
of 1909 wili in ail probabilit>' prove to be the greatest
fall building period Canada lias yet recorded.

As regards August, the last of the summner months;-
operations were exceedingl>' active. Comparative figures,
as supplied CONSTRUCTION from seventeen of the-
twenty centres reporting, place the average gain for tbe
nîonth at 34 Per cent., a fraction in excess of one-third
more thian wvas registered for the corresponding pcriod
of 1908. The West, with one exception, bas fuly re-
covered fromn the slump experienced in the preceding
nîonth; the losses noted, but four in number, are scat-
tered; and the general situation as based on the returns,
well balanced, strong and active.

Thîe biggest loss for the monthbhas fallen to the lot
of Stratford, where a decline of 89 per cent. bas been
recorded. Halifax is second in this respect, witb a fall-
ing off of 81 per cent.; wbile Fort William and Edmon-
ton lagged bebind tlîeir figures for the corresponding
period of last year to the extent Of 4 per cent. and 3 per
cent. respectivel>'. Thîis brief respite on the part of Fort
William seemns quite in order in view of tbe exceedingl>'
strenuous manner in which she bas been forging ahead
since the beginning of the year; and as for Edmonton,
the loss ma>' be explained b'> the fact that several import-
ant jobs were held up pending the outcomne of certain
labor troubles wbich gave promise of an earl>' adjustmient
and bave in al probabilit>' been settled b>' this time, s0
as to permit the work to proceed.

Aside freim these *four places, aIl cities in the list show
the balance to be substantial in their favor. Ottawa's
gain of 202 per cent., the biggest increase per cent. tabu-
lated fof the mnontb, places bier in the premier position.
Calgary lays dlaim to second bonor b>' an advance of
î88 per cent., wbile Berlin ascends to the third bighest
rung witb an increase of x50 per cent., an amount wbicb
ampI>' attests to the rapid manner in which this indus-
trious cit' is progressing.

Toronto, however, bears thse palm for the largest
volume of business, permits lîaving been issued for ilew
buildings, aggregating in cOst $1,325,132; although Winni-
peg is a close contender in this respect, with a total for
the montb of $i,i33,85o. The increase noted in eacb

CONSTRUCTION, SEPTEMBER, 1909.

place is 4 We cent. and 85 per cent. respectively, and,
in view of the liigh percentages attained in the preceding
niontb, the sbowing made in eitber case. is more than
satisfactory. Information f rom. Winnipeg states tbat -the
architects are extremely bus>' at the present timie, anid
that a number of big projects wvill be short!>' launched,
so as to get the mas<en work done before zero weather
is at hand.

In Britishi Columbia, Vancouver noted an increase of
56 per cent., whicb more than offsets lier bass ini the
preceding month; while Victoria recorded anothier gain
b>' an advance of 6 per cent. Other Western gains are
refiected iii the comparative figures of Brandon and Re-

gina:, botli of which surpassed last year's total for the
nionth, by an increase Of 38 per cent. and 9 per cent. in
order named.

Througbout Ontario, ail cities, with the exception of
Stratford, made substantial headway. In addition to dte
advances nmade in Ottawa, Toronto and Berlin, as prev-
iously mentioned, other gains noted are: London 68;
Brantford 35; and Peterboro 21 per cent. St Thomas,
Wýinldsor and Port Arthur, while flot submitting com-
parative figurcs, show in their relative amounts for the
mon01th-$193,4 oo; $85,o85 and $26,ooo--and especiall>' so
in thîe two first cases, figures which seemingl>' indicate
that none of these places liave suffered a reversai.

Li the East, Sydney againi registers an advance, bier
gain for the month being 37 per cent.; and Montreal,
ivhose figures came te hand too late to be included in the
accornpanying table, noted an increase Of 7 pçr cent.
This is Sydney's fourth consecutive gain, while Montreal
has exceeded thie corresponding figures of i908 for each
and every mnontli this year.

Practically aIl the cities included in the list report

à-G

IL< CL<

Deriin, Ont. ...
Brandon, Man ...
Brantford, Ont ...
Calgary, Aita. ..
Edmonton, Alta.
Fort Wil liam, Ont:.
Halifax, N.S ....
London, Ont ....
Ottawa, Ont ....
Peterborol, Ont. .
Port Arthur, Ont....
Regina, Sask. ..
st. Thomas, Ont...
Stpatford, Ont ...
Sydney, N.S ....
Toronto, Ont ....
Vancouver, B.0. .
Victoria, B. . ..
Windsor, Ont. ..
Winnipeg, Man. .

$20,000 $8.000
29,200 . 21,145
26.295 19,43D

242,175 83,810
99,707 103,352

168.935 176,725
25,117 132,773
64,137 38,000

317,200 105,000
42,590 35,195
26,600 ...

168,224 153,112
193,400 ...

2,125 19,700
18,9..J 13,800

1,325,132 1,274,185
841,020 538,930
141,040 132,770
85,085

1,133,850 602,000

4,665,697 3,457,927

150.00
38.09
35.33

188.95

68.78
202.09

21.01

9.86

37.31
3.99

56.05
6.22

34.92

4.40
81.07

89.21
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tiat the amouint of wvork on lbaud is such as ta tax ta the
tmlost the capacities of both the arcliitects and contrac-

tcrs, and that there is no signs of a let up for saie timte
to cone; the geiieral opinion beiuîg that ini the uîext twa
mauths a far greater numnber of buildings wvill be un<ler-
takenl tlian at any corresponding period in the past.

Architectural Exhibil nt C.N.E.THE EXHIBIT of architectural drawvings, hield in
connecticni witil the Canadiaii National Exllhj--
tion, deînaonstrated two things. First, tint the

public is interested in drawings of this character. aî'd,
second, that thaere is a nleed far ant animal exhibit of this
kinid. There wvas no sectian in Cie Liberal Art Building
which proved a greater attraction or elicited more favor-
able comment, and inuch credit is due ta, the Commtiittec
of the Ontario Association of Arcliitects, under whase
directicni the exhibit wvas lield. for the very excellent ar-
rangeumcnt cf the disp*ay in genleral and thie admirabl 'e
nianner ini wlîich te drawiligs were hutng. Tiiere wvas 11o
lime during the entire two weeks but whiat a large crawd
wvas present. and njo place in the building wvhere the vast
concaurse liugered witlî greater interest thanl in the space
genlerously alloted by the Boardl af Management for tlîis

Thie drawings ini thîe main ca,îsisted of well rendered
calored work. and pe'u aud pelicîl sketches, although a
lil)eral sprinkling of splendid plîotagraphic reprcdnctionis
wvas also in evideuce. A illost gratifying feature was-the
large number af exliibits mnade aild the representative
character af the work (lisplaye<l. The entîre wall space
available was weIl occupied and tle subjects showvn cm-
liraced practically every branch of building desigil. Pas-
sibly the oully disappointmcent ini tlîis connection wvas the
iact that the affair wvas a trille tao local inî character. the
preponderance af renderings aud phaotographis being ex-
lliblited hy Toronto arclîitects, althouigh several Montreal
,ind Ottawa firuns, and a1 smnall inumber of architects lit
variotus parts of Ontario. also displayed tlieir work. It
wotild have been b-dter had the Vepresentation been more
general. Tlhis drawback, hoewever, cannot in any way be
ascribed ta thîe lack af effort on the part ai those ili
charge, but ta the lack of initiative enterprise, and the de-
linquent attitude on the part ai a large number of archi-
tects themselvcs. wvho hesitatc ta put a shotulder ta the
wheel luntil the inaciniery is in motion.

AIl iii ail, the exîjibit wvas hlighily gratîfyiug aud the
committce and those wlio exhibited and lent tlîeir ce-
operation. are ta be congratillated upan its success. In
vicw of the interest manifested by the public, there is no
valid reason why it should not be repeated. and become
aut annual affair. It is ta bie sincerely hioped that the
Exhibition Board will milke it a permanent feature, and
alsoi that next year the architectural iratc-riity lu every
section of the Dominion, will be represented. An event
af this kind gives the general public the greatest appor-
ttunity ta view wvork of this class, and it cati become the
nîcans of inculcatinig ilu the iuiid Of thausaulds Of peaplC.
a broader appreciation of the priniciples of good archi-
tccture and a greater d,,sire for the application of these
principles ilu their iîimjedý,ate surroundings.

Affiliation and Architectuiral Education.

T WO SUBJECTS that will in ail probability fori
the basis for wvide discussion at the second gen-
eial asseml)ly ai the Royal Architectural Institutc

of Canada, to*be hield at Toronto, October 4, 5 aud 6, will
be the questions of affiliation and architectural education.
Bath evidently wvîll have a vital bearing on the future bf
the arch~itectuîrai interests of Can-ada; and yet, if we are
ta judge froxu the experiences of.other countries, the first
is absolutely necessary, if the higli standard desircd in thie
other is ta be successfully attained. White saine of the
Provincial associations have, ini a limitcd way, cstiblislhcd

a1 systeul ai education. it is quite obviaus tluat far greater
and more satisfactory resuilts cotild be obtained lu this
direction, if the v'ariouis architectural bodies would imite
andl direct their un<livided effort thraugh some agetncy
having a national scolie.

In speaking cf the advautages of co-operatiaul as fouud
iii England, sud deprecatinZ the lac< of this desirable
condition ia their own country, the coniittee on ecluca-
tian of the Amiericali lustitute af Arcliitects, lu tlieir last
animal report says: "Were the iinstittute possessed of a
junior body, beariig ta it the relation niainitained by thîe
Englishi Architectural Assbciation ta thîe M..B.A., and
acting as te cancrete educatictial agenicy that standîs be-
tweeil thîe office and the- Scihoal of Architecture, taking
over very largely the eclucational responsibilities of the
ii;stitute, but subject ta the advice and supervision ai its
Education Coaiîniittee, theîî, ini aIl probability, actual re-
sults would be more rapidly iorthcoinig thani is nove the
case. For tlîis reason, aud ivithauit prejudicing the ques-
tion iroin, any atlier standpaint, the cauimuittee expresses
the hope that way iliay be iound for thie uniion of thte
Institute aud the League iii ane powerftul aud ca-operative
organization."

Colitinuing, the reports aclds "that the pressinîg need
cf education to-day is not curtailulient but extension,
the general broadeuing ai the curriculum uintil it cames
ta Iay more stress on the lîuuîanities and the other arts
allied ta architecture. . . . Until the end of titne every
1),ospective artist in auy departuient ai the Fie Arts
muitst go ta schiool, for the wliole period ai his life, ta Ui:e
monuments of pas t civilizatiaus la Greece and Ramle,
Italy, France, Spain, Germaîîy and England, but it is lia
lc'nger necessary,, and if unuecessary then iiost uufittiîîg,
that ive slîould be compelled ta depend for aur crowning
education on thîe charity or the iriendliness ai auather
cautemparary people. Every nation develops its own
type ai civilizatian, salves its owvu diverse problemis aiter
its on native fashion. Anîerican civilizatiogi is other
than that ai France, or Italy, or England, and art, xvhich
is the flowering ai civilizatioîî, as well as its tauchstaîi(,
nmust vary accordingly, however at ane it uîay bc at root
witli the art af ail men at aIl times."

The latter remarks have ait interest iu thiat they iu-
directly point out a condition witlî wlîich the architectural
iraternity lu Canada is caufronted. We alsa have an in-
dividuality that dîffers froin other countries, and there-
fore must develop an architecture that is conmpatible with
aur social ideas, tastes, customs sud climate. Like Ain-
erica, we eaui beniefit f ram suppleniental studies sud ob-
servations abroad, but it slîould îlot be uecessary for us
ta be depeuident ou atlier coulîtries for aur lîlglier edu-
catioîîal advantages. What is needed more thian anything
else, is an enlargeîîîeut ai thîe departuîîei *îts ai archîitectuîre
already existing at McGiII and Toronto Universities; thîe
establishing ai two or three additional schaols; and thîe
<leveloping af-ita atelier systein wvhiclî will enlable the
yauuîger draftsniaii ta drill lîluiiseli more tharoughly in
thîe priuîciples of dcsign, sud ta contie in dloser tatîch and
syuîîpatlîy witli thîe aIder arclîitects sud his fellow stu-
dents. Thîis, it seenîs, can ouly be braught about in Oiur
wvay, sud tlîat is by thie affiliation ai thîe varions ardui-
tecutral bodies lu the Daminion. Perliaps, if this is
effected, Goverament aid sud co-operation miighit eventu-
ally be obtainied; but until thîe architects stand as a unit
iiu thieir endeavars towards a higlier professionial plaiîe;,
tlîeir icleals at thîe best wihI be slowv ai attaiuîuneut.

Where the Law Fails.
' HERE IS A LATIN PHRASE ta thec effect thatJ "îîcessity k-îiows nxo law,"' whvlîi îîight be altered

ta readi "tliere is na lîecessity for law." Mîle
tlîis unig'ht s6und soniewvhat anarclîistic, it nevertheless
lias its application, especially wlîere thte law utt erly fails
ta serve ils purpose. As a case in question, we refer ta
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the city of Westmount, P.Q., where a firm of contractors,
after a series of unnecessary delays, and a rather pro-
racted hearing, were found guilty of employing dishonest

înethods in the execution of tlieir work, and punished.
b>' a fine of ten do'lars. Two charges were laid against
the contractors, one that the' lycre using inferior con-
crete in the construction of the fcundations for several
bouses, and the second, tliat a portion of the foundations
did îlot rest upon a solid footing. Tiese charges were
preferred b>' the City' Engineer, who sunmoned that con-
tractors into court, after they had persisted in ignoring
the notice served uponl them, that their work ivas being
carried out in violation to the building by-laws and that
certain changes must bie made, The buik of evidence in-
troduced, fui!>' corroborated the charges of the City
Engineer. It was proven conclusivel>' that net oni>' iere
a portion of the foundation walls built upon an unistable
footing, and flot placed upon piles or carrîed down to a
soljd base as prescribed b>' the regulatictns, but thit th2
material used was anytbing but concrete, the ag'grrgates
being unclean and mixed with earth and. <libris.

Iii view of this testimon>', and the furtber fact that
thc defendants at flrst àiso disregarded the court's order
tr, appear for trial, it seems that a fine of sucbi meagre
proportions renders the purpose of the lawv ridiculous
and its existence of absolutely no statutor>' inîport. We
believe, as witli otAîers, that "justice sbouid bie tempered
witb mercy" and that thle "object of the lawv is not one
0f revenge"; but an over-weening ieniency, sucli as this,
kicks the ver>' props from under wliat nîiglt bie regarded
as even a pretensé at vindication, and completel>' emascu-
lates the dignit>' and force of an>' legislative enactment.
A law vvbich admits of so snmali a fine, even as the mini-
mum, in a case of this kind, cannot be respccted as a
whioiesome mneasuire or a benlefit to the interest of good
government. Dislionesty of this nature should not be
deait with as a mnisdemceanor; it is a more serious offense,
and a crinn1 wbich should exact a more severe punishment.

As it is, ini tne event of disintegration or the coliapse
of the walis, or the settling of the foundation-an>' of
wbicbi, according to the evîdence, is quite possibe-the
inisfortune will be attributed directly to the fact tihat con-
crete was empioyed; and the technical press devoted to
other building interests, will eagerly grasp the oppor-
tunit>' to give a garbled version of asiother concret c

If a law is to be of any avail to niankind, it nmust pro-
tect societ>' from tricky and frauduient methods of this
kind, and aid and encourage honest workmanship and
legitiniate enterprise in ail fields of human endeavor. It is
ridiculous to have building by-iaws and regulations, if
sncb nicasures are flot supported and upheld b>' the courts.

The Parliamenmt BuMildingé Fire.

T HF, FIRE WHICH DESTRQYED the west wing
of the Parliainent Building at Toronto recentiy
again points out in a forcible manner the resuits

of rnisdirected economy in building construction. Aside
froni the beavy damnage to the building itseif, the Groveru-'
nment of Ontario bas suffered an imimeasurable loss in the
way of valuable documents and records which can neyer
be repiaced, and wvbich to-day would stîli be unbarmed
iîad fireproof miethods been emplo yed at the tume the
structure wvas erected. When the building wvas put Up
under the direction of a former administration, the low
cost of its construction wvas made the instrument of politi-
cal capital. It wvas cômnpared to oCher structures, and
referred to as an evidence of administrative economny,
and as the exterior gave no evidence of its internai weak-
ness, it %vas ijot untîl the party in power had been retired

from office that the man>' existing structurai defects in
the building were discovered.

In an editorial comment upon the niatter, one of the
Toronto morning papers said: "An examination of the
building made xitbin recent years bas revealed the cause
of the cbecapness. The exterior is of stojie, and looks
reasonably well. But the interior is flimsy. Wbile the
divisioîi walls iii ail, large buildings are of brick, sucb is
îlot the case. with ail the Walls ini the Parliamnent Build-
ings. While the joists ini the public buildings that were
said to bie too expensive are of steel, and wbile the floors
ancl the stairca *ses in great buildings are ustîaily of stone
or ilarble or concrete, the joists and the floors and thé
stairs iii the Ontario buildings are of wood. The building
was s0 cheapl>' erected that the great lobby, while safe
en *ougb, betravs elasticit>' Mien crowded. Tie iron sup-
ports to the floors are thin and holiow. Wbeni raising
the great central roof, one would biave thought that a steel
frainework would have been employed.. But the entire
interior is wood. Tie architect, who wvas an expert, wvas
clean>' -equired to miake everything of the clîeapest, and
to give as mutcli gingerbrcad for as small an amounit of
mone>' as possible. He did the best lie could, and it is
understood that after hie -iad niade bis plans, further
cheapening expedients were adopted. Since the preseni
Government bas been in office it lias been exceedingl>'
anxious about the condition o! the buildings, and bias bad
theni exaniined with a view to imiproving tliem. But it
lias found that reconstruction is about the ouI>' remnedy
that is available. It has, lbowever, expended sonie $25,O03
in making the electnic system safe, and bas decided that
the addition at the rear of the present structure shall be
fireproof. The fire endangered the entire blocK, and it
'is a wvonder that an> part of it wvas saved. Ini a building
of the fireproof type the damiage doue would bave been
little or notbing. Viîe lesson of the fire is tbiat econoimy
can be carried too far. It is a direct loss when a build-
ing is put up cheapl>', and it is not riglit tri ruil to eco-
nomical extremnes wbere the structure is to contain valu-
able documents and is to serve the public for inan>' years.
The Toronto City' Hall, as bas been alleged, cost twice
what was paid for the bu.ildings. But it is only necessar>'
to mnake a rough examination of the two structures to bie
convinced that the more expensive building was really the
cbeapest.'

MR. JUSTICE WVARRINGTON in the case of Robert-
son v. Willmott says THE JOURNAL Or 'rHE Socîwrv or
A\RcHaITEcTs, London, bias given a decision which is of
interest to arcbitects. Under a deed of partnership,
dated Novemnber 7th, 1906, the plaintiff and defendant
entered into partnersbip as arcbitects and surveyors.
There was a clause in the deed wvbich enabled eitber
party under certain circumstances te detennine thse part-
nershlî upon-notice, but it was provided that if the dis-
solutiGn; took place wîtlîin five years the defendant should
î:ot practise an ant arclîitect and *surveyor- witbin certain
defined limits. The defendant witbin five ycars determined
the partnerslîip, and becanie assistant to an architect prac-
tising witbin the defincd linîits. The Court held that hie
was carrying on thec profession of an arclîitect in breacb
of the agreemnent, and granted an injunction. There ap-
pears adds the BUILDErR, to be a distinction between carry-
ing -on a business and carrying on a profession as far
as sncb covenants are coîîcerned. A man nia> not ie'
carryîng on a business unless lie is concerned in the
profit or loss, but a professional man is exerting bis pro,
fession wheth, r lie. is using bis professional. skill for 'an
other at a fixed salar>' or whetlîer hie is practising on bit
own account.
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Front view, Realdence of Mrs. W. P. R. Street, Toronto, eiiowlng brick garden waii Rear view, Residence of Mrr. W. P. R. Street, Toronto, chowing back porch and ser-
and generai detail of facade. W. A. Langton, Architect. vice wIng projection. W. A. Langton, Arctiitect.
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RESIDENCE 0F MRS. W.* 'P. R. STREET. --- A Noteworthy
Addition .to Toronto's Domestie Architecture.-Situated on a Double
Fronted Lot and. Built with Consideration to Site and. Aspect.-
Features of Design and Plan. '

T H-E PLAN 0F THIS H-OUSE follows, the schemeof a service wing projecting f romn the north-east
corner. This, which is perhaps the best -model

for a south fronting house of sufficient size, is peculiarly
suitable for this bouse because of the double fronted lot
on which it is buiît.

The lot is 145 f t. from front to front, with a îg ft.
boulevard in addition on each street. The sidewalks
are in both streets on the 'other sie of the road.
The building conditions require aIl bouses to front
on the south street, Mackenzie Avenue. Other bouses
in the row are
set back about
30 ft. f rom .

Mackenzie Ave.
This bouse is
set ba7ck 53 ft.
for the purpose
of getting more
garden space . . . .

on the south .

sîde, and o f
clearinig th e
other blouses at
the back so as
to geýt more '
lighit and air.-
Thiis brings the .

kitchen toth
30 ft. uine on
the north"street,
Dale Ave.. and
provides a
:h1eerful cnt-
look fer that
part o f thIle
bouse.

Tbere are onle
or two other
p e c uliarties
w Ili c I ar e
Worth noting as
original fea-
tures. There
wvas no building
cil the lot to
the east wlîen
the bouse was
planined. an d
no outl ook
could be. de-
pended upon in
that direction.
It îvas neces-
sary, therefore, Residence of Mrs. W. P. R. Street, 10 Mack
to ligbt the din- the garden waff. W. A. Langton, Archit
ing room from
the soutb. Thus tbe principle difficulty of the plan wvas
to keep the front quiet, with the two largest rooms and
an entrance, and a verandahi room not connected with the-
entrance, ail crowding to the front to get on the sunny
side of the bouse. To simplify this crowding, the sun-
room and porch were combined in a projecting mass,
leaving the main wall to taIse the character of its com-
position f ront tbe open order of the windows in the upper
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story, under which the drawing room and dining room
windows are placed.

The porcb projection serves also the purpose.of seat-
ing the building cnl the ground. This is desirable for the
Toronto type of residence, isolated in its own grounds.
Ini this respect, they are like country bouses; but in re-
spect of having people walking past, oIIIY 30 feet away,
and carniages driving past at a distance not much greater,
the ground floor windows are too mucb under- observa-
tion, if the bouse squats low on the ground like the truje
country house. .The floors of a city bouse, even in To-
ronto, must be- bigh, if tbe residen-ts are not to feel over-

looked. Ye t
there i s nlo
doubt that close
connection witb
the ground is
more beautiful

-- for a house
wbicb stands
apart.

In this house
the ground
floor is 4 ft.
above tbe

a ground, and the
window suIs

are 6 t. 6in

room, especial-

mer cbaractcr
o f vcrandah
(without the
sash whicb ap-

..- .. .~ .- .vicw), is pleas-
anter near the
ground, and
the porch may
be even lower.
There is some
distance to be
gone, in getting
from the porcb

whicb is ligbit-

cd from tbe
other side of
.the bouse; and
to bave some
of the steps in-
side gives a
motive and ap-
parent reason

nzie Ave., Toronto, as sein from Inside for the neces-
Ct.sary passages.

The porcb floor
is only 2 ft. above the ground, and the spread of ilho
s teps belps the feeling of being well down on the ground.

.Unfortunately the designer, in bis zeal for a secluded
garden, bas run the brick garden wall s0 bigh that the
steps, whicb are an important feature of the front, are
îlot seen, unless tbegate is open.

The plan in general has no unusual character, except
on minor points dîctated by special requirements. Ai
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Entrance Hall. Residence of M rs. W. P. R . Street, Toronto. W. A. Langton,' Arch1teet.

3CALE OF FEE-T

Ground flor plan, Residence of Mms W. P. R. Street, To-
ronto. W. A,. Langton, Archlteot.

Prrt floor -Plan, Residene of Mrs. W. P. R. Street, Toronto.
W. A. L.angton, Arcto.
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rooms on eitber the ground .or first floor are grouped
around a centrally situatcd hallway. The double draw-
ing room, connected by sliding doors occupies the entire
portion of the floor to t:ie left of entrance; the front
rooms connecting directly with the sun-room at *the front,

stairwyays. Eighteen structures in ail were improved in
tlîis respect and the school building systemn in. general
brought up to a higher plane of protective. efficiency.

Front elevation, Residence of Mrs. W. P. R. Street, Toronto.
W. A. Langton, Architect.

wvhile the rear roorn opens into the verandah at the back.
The service section is confined entirely to the east of

the hall, the dining roomn being at the front and separated
f ront the kitchen at the rear, by. a pantry and the ser-
vants' dining room.

AI] the living rooms and the bed-roonis with the ex-
ception of those of the servants have open lire-places.
The attic floor is used for storage only.

The bricks are John Price's red brick; the cut stone
is Bedford lirne-stone, and the slates are the neyer-fading
green from Vermont quarries. The soffit of the cornice is
plastered with cernent plaster on metal lath.

A STEP WORTHY 0F EMULATION on the part of
many Canadian municipalities has just been taken in

MACl«~l, AVENUE V

Ground plan, Rtealdence of Mrs. W. P. R. Street, Toronto.

Such a step in many cities and towns in the Dominion,
is not only necessary but imperative, and school boards
should not await the repetitiorf of the sad experiences of

. . . . . . . . . .. ....

West elevation, Reaidence of Mr&. W. P. R. Street, TrOnto. W. A. Langton, Archltect.

Washington, D.C., where during the past holiday months
ail schools buildings which are not non-combustible in
their construction, have been equipped with fireproof

the past to impress this urgent need m'ore vividly upon
them. It is a case in which the "ounce of prevention '
theory certainly holds good.
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Mission San Jose de Aguayo. Pounded 1718-Compieted 1781.
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Mission of Nuestra Senera de la ConCepcion Puressina de. Acuna, bulit 1731.
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THE MISSIONS 0F SAN ANTONIO.-Worthy Examples of
Pioneer Architecture Which Time is Rapidly Layîng in Ruins.-Most
Notable Group in America-Their Plan and Construétion.-Built by
Franciscan Friars in Early- Part of Eighteenth Century. W. L SOMERVILLH.

O NE F THE MOST PICTURESQUE and histori-cal cities iii the United States, as well as the
oldest with m-aybe the exception of St. Augustine,

Florida, is San Antonio, Texas. The stirring events that
have been centred around it may be suggested by the
fact that it bas been under the flags-of five different
nations since it was first granted a charter by the king
of Spain iii 1733. It wvas eighteen years before this,
however, that the
Spaniards uni.d er
Don Domingo Ra-
mon witb ordérs
front the Viceroy ,,.-

of Mexico estab- li.
lished a "presidio'
or fort called Sait
Antonio de Valero
on the bank of
the San Pedro
creek, which runs
through the pres-

ent site of the city.
About three years
later, in 1718, the
first mission was
built under its pro-
tection by certain iî
5 dcantarine Fran- '** '

t:iscans of the Col-
lege of Queretaro e
wvho called it by
the saine namne. It
wvas the church of
this mission, after-
wvards rebuilt on its
present site in 1744,
about a quarter of
a mile from where
it wvas 6riginally
erected, called the ~ ..

church of the (r
Alamo, that was s~f
the scenle of one of
the most -terrifice
battles ever fought
by men. H er e,
Crockett, Bo0w i e / 4 ~AlwIh
Travis and a hand-
fui cf brave Tex-
ans fought for the (t'
liberty of thIlei r
country against an fN
army of seve-n
thousand Mexicans
under General
Santa Anna. This 13aptisty Window, Mi
building still stands
in the centre of the -

city as a monument

'I.

ado

to the berces who were niassacred within ats walls.
Feur other missions wvere aIsoecstablisbied by these

industrîcus friars under the protection cf the presidio.-
The first cf these to be erected was Mission San Jose,
situatcd about five miles soutb of the fort on the ivest
l)ank cf the Sait Antonio river. On the completion cf
this building in 1731 wvork ivas started on the other three
missions, Mission cf Nuestra Senora de la Concepcion
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Puressi 'na de Acuna, or Mission Concepcion de Acuna as
itý is, more commonly known, Mission San juan de Capis-
trano and Mission San Francisco de la Espada. These
missions were ail erected on the banks cf the San Antonio
river south cf the present site cf the city, Mission Con-
cepcion de Acuna being betweenl Mission San Jose and
the presidie, the other two being soutb cf this mission
about three miles apart ini the order named.

These quaint eld
-. ______--Francîscan in i s-

siens, beautiful in
their architecture
because of the hon-
est Simplicityi cf
their design, the

C, ~. gWexcellence cf their
workmanship and
t h c thoroughness
and soundness of

Z- their construction
are a subject of

i interest te every
f I student cf architec-

ture who has had
'~L £the opportunity to

f .4 sec them. The
style was naturally

~ ~.. that cf the Spanish
~? ~ . Renaissance cf the

carly part of the
eighteenth century
Éhewing s tr on g

the -Moorisb influ-

enethen prevalent
17 li'1Jin . the South of

Spain. 0f course
the purpose for
which these build-
ings were erected,
the necessity of
making them flot
only a place cf
worship but aiso a

~ ~ fortress, school and
a place in which te
reside presented a
preblemt the solu-

___ tien cf which in
the national style
of architecture re-
quired that it
should be greatly
modified. One
might almost say il

n San JOnc de Aguayo. was a style in em-
bryo which bas net
since been develop-
ed. In these build-

ings wve do not find the elaborate ornament ner the éx-
quisite iron wvork wbich were features cf the Renaissance
in Spain. The absence cf these features are no doubt
accounted for by the lack of skilled workmen. The
stonc carving is restricted te the occasional decoration of
a portal. windew or baptismal font. There are, how-
ever, traces cf rich, brightly colored fresco work on
sheltercd portions cf the fascade. The colors anid pat-
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terns of a decidedly Moorish origin are stili distinguish-
able.

The Mission San Jose de Aguayo, the first of the
latter group of four to be erected, was dedicated to St.
joseph, the husband of the Virgin Mary, and was fouûded
the year that Marquis San Miguel de Aguayo becamie
the governor of Texas, 1718-1720, hence the name San
Jose de Aguayo.

The churcli of the Mission or main building included
beside the churcli a small chape] and the nionastical quir-
ters. The walls, which were built of large sandstone
blocks quarried flot far from the site of the building,
are from two to six feet thic<. being necessarily héavy
on account of the immense wcight of the stone vaulted
roofs wliich they have to support. The exterior of the
walls were plastered with a natural cemient found in the
vicinitv. which has a creani white color and hardens with

composition of the whole showing the talent of the de-
signer and sculptor. Bishop Neraz thinks the figures to
be the Virgin Mary, San Jose, San Benedictine, San
Augustine and San Francisco.

The chapel window is consîdered by many to be a
-liner piece of work than the main facade. It is very
similar in detail, the sane mouldings and the ornament
being used that occur on the portai to the church.

We 'have no idea of the interior of the church except
that wvhich can be surmised from the othecr missions of a
similar type, -the north wvaIl havîng collapsed a number
of years ago, carrying with it the stone vaulted roof.
On the south side is a small room which wvas used as a
chape! or baptistry. It is exceptionally ivell preserved
and is still used by some Mexican families living in the
neighborliood. It wvas roofed in the sanie manner as the
church, having three sniall domes. This seems to have
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Milssion $an Francisco de ta Espada, bulit 1781.

age. This was elaborately f rescojed in bright colors
wvhich may have been used 'bot only as' an architectural
effect but also to gain the admiration of the Indians who
wvere fond of a display of color.

The most' notable features of this mission are the
richly carved portal on the main facade and the chape]
window. This carving bas been cruelly mutilated by
thoughtless relie hunters who have chipped the ornament
tii! it is impossible to see even the outline in places.
Whole figures have been ýremoved and others made
hea.diess.

Although the main facade may be criticised because
of its style which is tainted wvith some Rococo innova-
t ions it can be seen even by the casual observer that the
sculptor of this, ornanlent wvas not of ordinary ability.
The. li nes are free and graceful, the drapery and features.
of the saints and cherubs beautifully executed and thse

been a favorite mode of construction and is found in aIl
the missions. The baptismal font is simply carved, the
pilasters and domes having plain, coarse plaster miold-
ings and the rest of the interior being severally plain.

One of the crude but skilful pieces of construction
s0 noticeable about these buildings, is the spiral staircase
to the second story of the tower, iocated in the angle be-.
tween the tower and the church wall. It is in ruins now,
the walls around it having crumbied away, but somne of
the steps have been preserved. These were made out of
logs roughly dressed with an axe into a shape resembling
a panel of a wooden fan. The end toward the centre
being part of a circle and the tread of a V shape. They
were placed one upon an other, the outer end being

Back of the church, forming part of the samne build-
ing, were built the living quarters for the friars, with a

I> À 9.
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two storey cloister having a double series of semni-cir-
cular arches. This portion of the building which had
fallen into a very dilapidated condition, was rebuilt by
some Benedictine fathers froni St. Vincent's Abbey in the
Pittsburg Diocese, Penlnsylvania, in 1859, with the in-
tcntion of using it for scholastic purposes. lIt was they
wlio built the atrocious pointed arches to some of the
windows and the inaide iow of arches ro the cloister;
and it is well that they abandoned the mission before they
completed their "improveimenta."

At the completion of -this building in 1731, the founda-
tion was laid for the Mission Nuestra Senora de la Con-
cepcion Purissima de Acuna, wvhich. wvas namied in coin-
memoration of one of the most important of church feast-
days .the Immaculate. Conception of_ the Virgin. This

were frescoed, but with decidedly less refinement in the
designs and colora than those found at Mission San Jose.

This mission, like ail the others, faces west. TLhe
plan is in the formi of a cross, wîth the Iowcrs forming
two winga at the foot, the nionastical portion being
built south from the south. wing. The interior of the
chiurch is very simple, the stone vaulted ceiling, se *ries
of arches and central dome being"devoid of ornament.
In each arm of the cross are aItar places, and at the
west end of the church over the entrance is- the' choir
loft.

The erection of the Mission San Juan de. Capistrano,
namcd after Santa Geovanni de Capistrano, a friar of the
Franciscan Order, born iii the littie town of Capistrano,
i-Ik- Abruzýzi, I.talyý, !386, and Mission San Francisco de la

Chuirch cf, Alaino, Miil.on San Antonlo -de Valero, butIt .1744.

mission is much the best preserved, which perhaps can be
accounted for bythe fact that being nearer to the city,
it probably was the last to be abandoned. Architecturally,
it is of littie intereat except for the fact that it gives us
a better idea of the interior of these buildings, the roofs
of the others being in ruina. The main facade is very
simple. Two massive towers, having plain Roman arches
opening in the upper story, risc at each side. The,
roofs are pyramidical, wvith smaîl atones at eacli corner'
of the base of .the saine shape. The top of the aide wvalls
of the church. and the circular ivaîl of the central dome
are serriated iii a primitive manner, giving one the im-
pression that the builder had a Mooriali prototype in
mmid, but also that he had a bad memory. The walls

Espada, ivas started the saine year as Mission Conception,
173T1. These two missions were similar in design, being
very unpretentious, but yet picturesque in their present
ruinous *condition.

At the Mission San Francisco, an interesting archi-
tectural feature is the entrance door to the church, whicb
is unmistakeably a Moorish, shouldered, horse-shoe arch.
It is the only one of this type found iii any of the San
Antonio missions.

The Mission of the Alamo or Saii Antonio de Valero,
the church of whicli is standing to-day, wvas the st to
be erected. It was originally situated on what is now

(Concluded on Page 52).
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THE ARCHITECT UNKNOWN.-Masters of Design Whos.e
Praises are Unspoken or Unsung.-Public Ignorant as to Creators in
the Most Important of Ail Art.-A Plea for a More Deserved
Recognition. -Architects' Names Should be Perpetuated in Sehool
Text Books. . .. ... By F. W. FITZPATRICK

O UR SHOOL CHILDREN are thorougly fami-liar with the naines of the lieroes and near-bier-
oes of our wars and conquests; youths and

maidens, ini college and university, can prattle interest-
ingly about the lieroes cf Greek and Roman historv;
men further advanced in erudite paths cait charm us with
dt deptb of their knowledge, even anent the intellectual
Braliman, the chivalrous Rajput, the wild Bhil, or the
nlaked Gond. The average mani is surprisingly well reand
tipon Most snbjects. He stijl remembers the beroes hie
wvas brought op on, even to the Spartan and the Gaul;.
is familiar with the naine, too, of the great discoverers and
historians; does not balk at those of fanied musicians,
astronamers, and somne artists, and has the names of the
celebrated auithors of fiction right at the tip of bis
tongue.

But most wonderfully ignorant is he-our average
man-of the names of those men wba have ccntributed
most to bis and to bis ancestors' comfort, education, and
refinemient-yes, ta his civilization-the architects. Even
among our erudîte friends above nientioned. fewv-amiaz-
ingly few in proportion to those vcrsed in any other one

rtor science-dabble in architecture or know or care
much about the men whio are "charged with presiding
over the structures that slielter mail, bis animaIs and the
praducts of the sOîil; wbio builcl up those immense cities,
their splendid monuments to onr progress. those thou-
sands of manuifacturing plants. bousing the prodigions
industries of our times-mien whio ]lave written and arc
w'riting history in ineffaceble cliaracters of steel and
stane."

Is it not snrprising that sa littie 'is knloivi of tijose
nmen, and that sa little importance is attaclied to *their
works la a silence to wvhicli wc owe sncb marvellons
creations; that is s0 tiseful. ao absoîntr necessîty to al
aur undertakings, and that alhsorbs sa maniy millions in
mioney and keeps such armies af men einployed? Is it
that famuliarity with the resuits breeds an indifférence
ta the causes? Then, to. is it îiot strange that the lesser
arts outrank in papular esteem the niother art from
whicb tbey sprang, and that wvhenever ail architect also,
excelled ln any other art he is invariably known and re-
miembered for bis wvorks in that line rather than for the
greater works be executed as an architect? Michel An-
gela Buonarroti is far oftener mentiaaed as a scuiptor
or painter than as an architect, thongh b* is wvorks ln the
latter capacity far outsbane any of bis efforts in the for-
mer. So with Branlante aiid Brunelleschi, and sa witli
Ligorio, who, though a miaster in o tr art, is known ta
posterity merely as an antiquarian. Geber, the designer
of the Giralda towver, littie dreamed that he would be
forgotten as an architect and reniembered only as the in-
ventar of a process that facilitated bis calculations-for

it as hie who invented Algebra. So also is Lionardo de
Vinci as olten remembered, and far more gratefully, as
the inventor of the lock-canal systeni. even now in use.
thanl a great arcbitect or painter.

Though it would be a miost fascinating digression wc
are not now conceifned, ini this rambling plaint, wvitli any
speculation as ta the autbors of thcse ancient structures
iin tÉe primeval chties of Pboenicia, China. Chaldea, and
Egypt, wvbere architecture, as an art, nîay be saicl to have
liad .its birth; nor may we trace down.'even briefiy. the
carly history of that art, nor how~, througbi the testimaniy
it offers us, we can trace aur ascent bacc tbrotigh Bni-
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tain, France, Italy and Greece ta the Druids, and our re-
lationship, tbrough the latter, to the ancient peoples ai
Syria, Persia, Arabia, and that Sanskrit-speaking race
that entered India across the upper Indus and settled inl
the Punjaïb, duning the Kali Yug epocb, at least five
tbousand years ago. In this brief passing we can give
mierely a passing glance at the names of a few from
among the bundreds of arcbitects of past and present
times wvbose works well menit the placing of their names
upon the "tablets ai the Inimortais,"' aniong those ai the
lieroes ta whomi we and future generatians should burn
incense.

We rend muclh of Pendces, and how under bis wîse
management oi public affairs, the Partlienon-Greece's
most perfect example ai architecture-was erected in
.ia8 B.C. Ictinus, ai Athens. was its architect, assisted
by Callicrates. Phidias did the statuary and decorations
only (although bie is generally credited witb the entire
design) and won immortal fame. That pile is, even ta-
day a model for us, a standard ai perfect proportions.
How many readers wbo know ail about Phidias, Pendces,
and the Panthenoni ever heard af Ictinus? The temple
of Apollo Epicunius, on Mount Cotylus in Arcadia, is an-
other beautiful example of tbàt master's skill. Archias
of Corinth, wvho fiaurished in the fiftb century B.C., is
also a ilame ta conjure witb, as is that of Cleomenes of
Athenis, wha planned the city of Alexandria, in Egypt,
and Isotratuis who added so much ta, that city. We ought
iondly ta remember the name of Calimachus. if for notb-
ing else, at least on accauint Of tbe pretty fable connect-
ing bis name witb the anigin ai the Corinthliani capital.
Then shauld we also inscribe tipan onr tables the naines
ai Hermodartis ai Salmis. wha designed the temple ai
Jupifer Stator. in the Farum at Rame. and of Cyrus, who,
just before the Christian era. wvas Cicero's f niend and
architcct. Who bas greater rigbt to alle than Vitruivins
Pallia oi Fana, ane ai the greatest wvriters an*aur art, an
autbanitv still in use. the Blackstone ai architecture?
Then. in the samne century-the flrst aiter Cbrist-Ves-
pasian and his son Titus astanisheci Remp with -the Colis-
eim. that vast ampbitbeatre (seatinLy aver 8o,ooai people
and built in less tban tbree years) that we lcnow sa well
and have seen pict *ured sa often even if we have not seen
its ruins. I venture ta assert that not anc out ai a hun-
dred tbousand people-no, nar ane out of a million-ever
heard the arcbitect's name. Tbe matter is apparently
s0 very insignificant that sanie bistorians merelv surmize
that Rabirius was the man, wbile others vaguely bint at
the name ai Mustius.

Volumes have been devoted ta abusing the fawning
friends and advisers ai the sensuons, albeit great. Nero.
Their nines and those ai bis freedmen and principil
slaves are well-knawn, hut-perbaps luckily for the pro-
fession-%ve neyer rend the naines ai Celer nor ai Sev-
eruis. bis arcbitects and chunis-men wha, wben he and
lus court grew slngrgisli in devising new deviltnies, were
called on and always praduced sanie rare and exciting
diversion. Tbey "induced him ta build" (bow familiar
finit expression soundst bis fanions "golden biouse." and
led bum inta other wild extravagances that contributed
much ta bis final downfall.

Oi far different tumber %vas the sage Antonius, better
known as a senatar ai ancient Rame than as iner1l, an
arcbitect,, althaugh lie xvas prouder ai bis design for the
Batlis ai Aesculapius, and tbey were reniembered langer
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far than any of his brilliant achievements in the polit-
ical field.

Metrodorus of Persia, who built much in India and
in Constantinople, deserve mention and rememnbrance as
being the flrst Christian architect.

One of the first acts of Justinian upon ascending the
throne of the East, in 527 A.D., was to invite Anthemius,
the architect, to Constantinople. He was a Lydian, a
man of genius. He designed the Church of St. Sophia
for his emperor. While the temple of Minerva and the
Pantheon were domed structures and antedated this
church, yet it is the first exaniple of an aerial cupola
ever built, a noble pile, still standing and the wonder of
every visiter. St. Mark's at Venice, built by Ausciles
the*Greek, in the ninth century, and hutndreds of other
buildings down to our ownl days, had their cupolas pat-
terned after this ancient model.-

Architects have ever been known as men of exem-
pIaK, lives-there beîng rare exceptions, of course-but
few, hiowever they may have imerited it, have ever been
'.sainted." The Catholic Church has conferred the hionor
o>f canionization upon but three of the profession, and
that for no architectural reasons; ail three-St. Germiain,
St. Avitus and St. Agricola-who lived in the sixth cen-
tury, being bishops of great secs in France. There have
been other bîshops, fifty or more, and archibîshops, ab-
bots,. priests, and nionks galore in our ranks, or, rather
men of both ecclesiastical and architectural attaînmentS..
It is nlot surprîsing, however, for, from the eigbth cen-
tury aIl through the middle or "dark" ages, ail learning.
letters. and arts were conflned to the clergy of Europe;
the laity being "confined" mostly in each other's castle-
dungeons or to cutting each other's throats. York Cath-
edral was completed by tbree succeeding bishops, Egbert.
Albert and Eaubald. Old St. Paul's was designed in 1033
by Maurititus, Bishop of London; and Rochester Castle
and the old White Tower of London were designed by
i3ishon Gundulf of Rochester.

The thirteenth century saw, if not the birth, at leist
the sprillging into pronhinence of the semi-religlous ord-
ers of Masonry, that exercised a most wonderful influ-
ence over the art of building; even the naine "architect"
heing lest for a time. ."Master-mason," "Superviser,"
or "Surveyor" were the tilles of those under whom great
public wvorks were erected, so that in the more power-
fui states of Europe the church practically controlled
both building anid architects for a period of nearly five
hundred years.

Why should Roniuaidus of France be forgotten-he.
who in the ninth century built the great cathedral of
Rheims, the first example of Gothie architecture? Or
Buschetto, who in ioi6 gave us the Duonlo of Pisa, the
first examiple of the ecclesiastical style of art that macle
the Lombards famous in their time?

Dioti Salvi, who designed the Baptistery of Pisa. and
the German VVilhehin, who bujît the leaning tower of that
,aty, both nienit some recognition, and sureiy so do
Pietro Perez and Erwin von Steinbach, wvho gave us,
respectively, the* grand old cathedrals of Toledo and of
Strassburg. Brusnellescbi, born in 1377, acquired fame
as a sculptor and as an engineer, but the noble monu-
ment he left to his skili as an architect-tbe dorne of
Santa Maria del Fiore-should alone suffice to cause bis
namne te be inscribed among the elect.

Bramante Lazzati, who flrst designed St. Petcr's at
Rome; Rafaeile d'Urbino, the St. Galles, and Perruzzi,
who later carried on the work, surely menit seule' recog-
nition, altbough Michel Angelo de Buonarroti changed
much and nearly completed thiat great building. Then.
too, Jacapo della Porta, Domenico Fontana, Ligonia, and
Canbo Maderno contributed to the completion of St. Pet-
er's, flnisbing il just one hundred years after Bramante's
flrst design xvas made. Credit is due then, if for nothing
eIse, for carrying out Michel Angelo's designs with so
few changes.

What versatility, wbat splendid talents, were posses-
sed by those old masters of the Roman school founded
by Bramante, and how many there were of tbem ini that
sixteenth century, so redundant of great men and great
events in the world's history., Michel Angçlo-the
"grand old man of Rome," the- dignified and haughty,*
before whom cven the Grand Duke Cosmo, the tyrant of
Florence, stood uncovened, whom popes and nuiens court-
ed-stood prominently alonc as an architect. Had lie
flot won faine so, his "Moses" was sufficient to insure
him honor as one of the greatest scuiptors. Had fame
still been lacdkiîîg, his paintings in the Sistine Chapel
would make hini rank xvith Titian as a painten. StilI,
more, hie was a poet wvhose works, had they not been
overshadowed by bis towering nmastery of other arts,
wvouIld have placed bis naine anîong the greatest of bis
time. Rapliael, the dreamier, the beloved, the idol of
Italy, énriched that century with his marvelous works,
and Leonardo da Vinci wvas the miracle of that age of
miracles. Tbink of the endowmients of that one man.
An architect, chemnist, engineer, musician, painter, poet,
philosopher, inventer, and discovener, and excelling in
eachi and every *attainment. His writings show him to
have anticipated by the force of,' bis own intellect somne
of the greatest discoveries macle since bis time by Galileo,
Keppler, and Castelli, the systemn of Copennicus, and the
theonies of recent geologists. BarozzL da Vignola, the
designer of the Farnese Palace at Capranola, was one of
the fast of that school, and that palace is to-day used
more than any other by our students and disciples as a
standard of Italian architecture.

Who bas not nead of the Tuileries, the Luxembourg.
anid tbe Louvre in Paris, and how few even know or
care that Philibert de Lorne. Jacques de Brosse, and

'Claudeé Perrault wvere their designers?
Withi us of the Englisb race Inigo Jones. and Sir

Ciiistopher Wren ought to be hiousebold naines. The
finst designed Whiteball. Lincoln's Inn. and Covent Gard-
en: the latter-besicles heing the arcbitect of St. Pagnl's
Catliedral and erecting the largest palace and most stu-
pendous hospital in ail Enzland(-found time to plan the>
rebuildîng of the city of London after the great fine .of
T666, and to design pretty neanly every chunch in the
ilew city. 01<1 England 'bas contributed miany other men
'whose works live on amonlg us tbougli their naines be
forgotten." Sir Williami Chambers, the Pugins, joseph
Gwilt, Ferguson. George Edmund Street. and Sir Gilbert
.Scott, menit a better fate than the oblivion !ite whicb
eveny architect knows hie wilI ultimately be thnust.

One reais of a great bafte in ancient or modern
bistory, and the naines of the genenals wvho led the con-
tending force" will immediately present themselves to the
rnemorý': a quoiation from a well-known poem instinc-
tively recalîs the autmon; the recollection of a great
speech brings to mmid the orator; and the naine of the
artist is always associated witb or appended to a paint-
ing. Yet, however great. howeven beautiful, a building
may bie, and bowever mucb we may admire and appre-
ciate it. -how -few of iùs ever care a rap wbo its author is?
Wc ail know and admiré the Grand Opera at Paris and
have seen it pictuned, at leaiît, timne and -again, but wvbo
ever associates it wvith or thinks of Charles Garnier?

TIhe United States, young as it is, is replete with
noble monuments that we visit and cherisb and are
proud of, imut whose authors are to us unlznown-inere
insignificant incidents. Even the little children in the
public scbools, living thousands of miles from Washing-
ton, know the Capitol building. It is helcl up to theni
as one of the great buildings of the world. Its history,
is familiar to tbem; how its great dorne and its wings
ivere added in later years, and so forth; but neyer he'ard
of, or even a bint being given to a cbild by parent,
tcacber, or text-book that Hallct first designed it, or that

(Concluded on Page 52).
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Ground floor plan showing the large reception hall, with beamed ceiling and large ingie-nook. Note the
perfect division between the living and services portions of the house, and yet the direct and convenient
accessibliity froni one part of the floor to the other.

SE31SlCE AT GLENa6Rov-t
ro@R -A An5s..Ey E

FIrst floor plan, showini the arrangement of the varlous rooms and bullt.ln wardrobes. The location of the
bathrooma la noteworthy, as It gives each of the main sleeping Chambers the Immediate advantage of this
desirable feature.
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Rosidenceo f Mr. A. Ansiey at "Giengrove," an estate ln EglInton, a auburb ofToronto. Gco. W. Goulnlock, ArChitect.

RESIDENTIAL STRUCTURE IN "6TUDOR" DESIGN.-
Situated'on an Estate of Forty Acres.-External Walls Built of
Artificial Stones.-Plan Effects Perfect Division Beëtween Living and
Service Portions. -Location of"Bathrooms a Feature.

IT MAY HAVE BEEN THE SITE whîcb suggestedthe architectural treatment, but Nvhetlier or flot this,
wvas an inRluencing factor, nothing more appropriate

than the "Tudor" could have been selected as tbe style.
Ili order to more fully appreciate the fitness of the de-
sign, one miust picture in the mind's eye a manor-house
of this period, wvith its towers and battlenients, situated
on1 ail eminence, and overlooking an estate of forty acres
gcnerously endowed wvith trees and verdure, and pos-
sessed of exceptionally splendid natural advantages. At
tlie back the bouse stands but a short distance front the
broiv of a deep ravine, wvhich passes it on tCie north;
ivhile fromi the south, through rows of pines, a maca-
damized driveway leads up from the public road to the
entrance porch.

The "house is the home of Mr. A. Ansley, at "Glen-
wood,"' an estate in Eglinton, a suburb of Toronto, on
the north, and both in design and plan is ail initeresting
adaptaticnl iii recent domestic work. The exterior of the
house is characterized by plain lines and surfacing, the
directness of the ivalîs beîng broken only by the towers
or projecting bays, which, together with the battlement-
and treatment of the yindowvs and entrances, serves to

give the exterior its decoratîve detail and individu 'ality
of character. These bays are placed on either side of
the main entrance, the one to the left being octagonal
in shape and rising a f ull story above the balapnçç of the
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structure, while a third bay projects frorn tbe music rooni
at the east of the house.

Prom the main eut"r-nce, 'one passes into a spacious
hall, having a large fireplace with twvo windows and com-
fortable wall seats, in a recess at the îeft of the doorway.
The woodwork is of Flemish oak, the ceiling beanied and
the walls dadoed to the height Of. 7 ft. 6 in. Undcr the
open staircase is a conveniently situated coat room,
ivhile at the. side are four windows, together with a <loor-
way to a small porch, overlooking the cast lawn.

The arrangement of the various roorns, is noteworfliy,
the plan effecting a perfect division -betwvecn the living
and service portions of the bouse. without in any. way
interfering with the directness or convenience of acces
f rom one piart of the floor to the other.

Across the hall from the entrance, is thc music rcom,
which in turn opens in to the drawing room at..the re.ar.
having a large open fireplace. These rooms are trimnied
wvith wvhite wood finished in ivory enamel, and cari he
closed off from each other by means of sliâing door$.
Additional access to the drawing room is*obtaiined through
a passage, whichi also gives entrance to tlié billiard room,
at the right of the music room. The billiaird room is pro-
vided with an open liearth- and- a private lavatory, and
at the rear overlooks the porch, which opens front the
side of the drawing rÔom. The library is at the front of-
the bouse, having a most desîrable location in the bay at
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right of porch, and being well apart f rom the other
rooms.

To the left of the hall is the dining room, finished in
mahogany, the haif of which takes up the entire floor
space in the main bay projection. Adjoining it and hav-
ing a separate entrance froni the passage, is the break-
fast room witb a door leading into a flower conservatory.
Back of these moins are the maids' sitting room, back
staircase, kitchen and servery-the latter being admirably
equipped with built-in features, and forming a conven-
ient intermediary between the kitchen and dining room.

Upstairs the roms are o f a good size and well ar-
ranged, each being provided with a large individual
clothes-closet and finished in ivory enamelled white wood.
The servants rooms and a large linen and storage room
are located immediately over the culinary department
and are well apart froin the other section of the floor.
A noteworthy feature of the plan is the bathrooms, whicb
are so located as to adjoin aIl main sleeping chambers.

The house was designed and erected under the super-
vision of Architect Geo. W. Gouinlock. The outside
walls are of artificial stone, furnished by the Art Stone
Company, Toronto; the block being of the hollow type
and tooled faced.

A CURIOUS HOUSE.

A PLAIN. PLASTERED STONE HO USE about So
yards from the ancient city hall of Nuremberg. Gerinany.
blas nothinz to distinguish it from the other old bouses of
the neighborhood except that it is-built of lithcgranhic
atone, wortb froffi 6 te 21 cents a pottn d. So litho-
graphers who go to Nuremberg xvander froni the worn
tourist trails to sec the wonder. The house xvas built
about 16go, nearly one hundred years before Alois Sene-
felder. the dicoverer of litbography. xvas born. Andreas
Lichtenstein. wlio built it. took the stotne easiest to get.
and secured it for the trouble of carrlying it away. Now
the material in the building is xvortb about $4.000. The
present Andreas Litchenstein. a descendant of the man
w~ho built the house, bas said "N\ein" about once a month
for the last txventy years to speculators wvho want to buy
bis home and tear it cloxn for the stone. Tt is bis home
and xvas that of bis forefathers and be refuses to part
witb it. So lithographers. with thoughts of rising prices.
look and sigh. Lîtbographic stone is found in commer-
cial quantities only in Bavaria. The largest quarries are
near Nuremberg,

THE MISSION 0F
tinued froni Page 47.

SAN ANTONIO.-Con-

known as the Militar>' Palaza. but *Nas abandoned and
reconstructed on its present site in 1744.

It is thought by somne ailthorities that tbe Alamo xvas
similar in design to that of Mission Conception, having
a toxver on either sîde. This is altogether likel>' as the
plan of both churches are the samne, and the thickness of
the xvalls around the small roms on either side of the
entrance indicate that the xvalls were built to a greater
height.

The entrance xvas a good example of late Renaissance,
but is so badi>' chipped that littie of its original beatt
remains.

Aftcr the siege cf the AMarne in 1836 by the Mexicans

under Santa Anna, tbe building xvas left in a state of
complete ruin. The debris not being cleared away tilI

about thirteen years later, when U. S. troops took posses-
sion. Tt was impracticable to restore it completely, so
the walls were simply built to an even height, with the
exception of the front, whichi was carried a little higher.
A wooden roof was added, and it was otherwise made
inhabitable.

The missions of San Anitonio are the mnost important
groups in America, and formi part of the chain xvhich
xvere built b>' the 1Franciscans on their Christîanizing
inarch extendi'ng through Northierii Mexico, Southernl
Califorîiia, and East froin the Rio Grande through Texas
to the Mississippi. Althougb of -such bistorical import-
ance, but little is known of them except throughi tradi-
tion and xvbat is founid iii documents belonging to the
chiurch.

Tume is rapid>' doing its destructive xvork, and it
wili not bie man>' years before the wortby exaînples of
pioneer architecture in America xviii have entirel>' dis-
appeared.

-The authojr is, indebted to "San Antonio de Bexar,"
b>' Wm. Cornier, for* a great deal of the historical data.

THE ARCHTTECT UNKNOWN.-Continued
from Page 49. .. .

'Hadfield, Hoban, Latrobe, Bulfinch, Walter and Clark
added to it and completed it, or, that the Treasury
Buiiding-the. Parthenon-the most chaste and beautiful
design ever executed in the country, is the work of Rob-
ert Milîs, Walter, Young and Rogers;- that Thomas Jef-
fersoli designed Virginia's capitol at Richmond-,~ or that
R. M. Upjohn designed Connecticuit's halidsome capitol
at Hartford; or that Fuller designed the Parliament
Buildbings at Ottawa.

The faine of Trinite Churchi at Boston is spread far
and near, and who bas net seen in bis own town a re-
plica-a copy in a miner chord--of the magnificent
court-bouse at Pittsburg? Another ten years, and how
niany Bostonians even ivill remember that H., H. Rich-
ardson designed both?

There are men among us xvbo have performed feats
of daring as our steel and brick structures, tbe lîke
of wvbich have neyer even been attempted in otber
lands, ma>' well bie calied. We admire those linge ian>'-
storied buildings of New York and Chicago, of Toron-
to and 'Montreal; the>' irpress us by their size. bcauty,
and (in spite of their heigbt) their grace; but it xvould
be altogether uincalled for and out of place for anyone
to inquire who designed theni. And but a xvhile ago the
world xvas surprised with an aggregation of buildings of
greater magnitude, of nobler design, and of greater imi-
pressiveness than bad ever been grouped together on the
globe. The World's Fair -buildings at Chicago mark an
epoch in the histor>' of architecture, a great revival of
classic art, yet, unlike otber buildings, we bave not even
their ruins to contemplate. They can be to us but a
beautiful dream. Surely we cannot afford to relegate to
absolute oblivion the naines of the nmen who by tbat work
contributed so mucb to our oxvn education and pleasure,
anI' made us, as a people, better known and respected
b>' die other peoples of the earth than we had ever been
or could ever expect to be by an>' other agencies. T
,.vould not inscribe those namnes upon mere tables of
inarble or of bronze, noir xvýuld 1 erect a great monu-
ment to tbeir memory, but I would make theni known
and loved b>' a far surer way; 1 would inscribe then in
our school text-books, tlhat our children and their chil-
dren's children might grow accustomed to tbe noxv un-
wonted sigbt of the naines of our great architects en-
rolled among those of our leaders, our xvarriors, our jur.
ists and our poets.
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Curr ent Topies
THE LONGEST BRIDGE IN THE WORLD crosses
tlhc Yellow Sea near Sangang, China. Its naine is the
Lion Bridge, and its lengthi is 54 miles. The deck which
is 7o feet above the water, is supported b>' 300 buge
arches, -nsd the structture is enclosed in a network of
m on.

CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS, writes Trade Coin-
mission H. R. Poussette in a recent report from Durban,
South Africa, xvho are interested ini the supply of rail-
tva> materials and equipment, should have their names
placed on the lists of the Agents General for the Trans-
vaal, Natal, Orange River Colony, Cape Colony, and also
of tise British South Africa Company'.

ONE 0F THE LARGEST STONES ever quarried was
produced front a granite ledge in the State of Maine,
anîd tvas intesded to serve as one of the columns to sup-
port the donse of the Episcopal Cathedral of St. John
th[e Divine iii Newv York. For one reason or the other,
hou'ever, it tvas isever removed from the quarry. The
stone was 64 feet is lenigth, 83/2 feet thick and 7 feet
tvide, its hieight being 3io tons.

MEMBERS 0F THE R.I.A.C. slsould not ovcrlook the
fact that the second general assemsbl>' is to be held at To-
ronto, October 5, 5 and 7, when înany subjects of import-
ance to tise profession xviii cone up for discussion and
consideratiols. The greater the attendance tlîe better,
and the more support and co-operation *mnanifest, the
greater the success of the Institute. It is oni>' through
a national organization of this kind that anything tending
tcxvards the upiifting of the profession iîî geîîerai, cals bc
definitely accomplisied.

T 1RUMC TIO0N

OCTOBER THE FIRST is tihe date set for the laying
of the corner stone on the new Parliament Buildings in
Edmonton. The ceremion> will be performed b>' His,
Excellency Eanl Grey', who wili tîsen be returning from
Isis trip ta the Yukon.

COBALT'S BUILDING REPORT, for the week o7f
August 22-28 leaves no doubt as to the manner of pro-
gress which is being made in reconstructisg the burned
district. During that period forty-five perssits were is-
sued for buildings aggregating in value ovef' $soo,OOo,
a record neyer before equalled. -The structures will be
of a more substantial and permanent type than the onles
wlsich the>' are to replace, one permit calling fora three-
star>' building of solid concrete construction.

THE BOARD 0F EDUCATION, 4dmnonton, Alta., bas
appointed Mr. G. E. Turner, a local man, to the newly
created office of Commissioner of Public School Build-
ings, at a salar>' of $2,ooo a* year. Mr. Turner severs
Isis connection with the Provincial Architectural Depart-:
ment to accept this new position and he is exceptionally
wvell equipped for tIse duties of the office. His work wiil
consist of the planning and supervisionof ail new school
.buildings and additions, and tise superintending of all
necessary repair work to existing structures.

AMONG THE IMPORTANT STRUCTURES under
way and in contemplation at Chsicago (111.), are several
depots which in magnitude and appointmeists will give
that cit>' one of the most coniplete s eries of terminal sta-
tions in tIse world. These include a $25,ooo,ooo structure
xvhichi the Pennsylvannia Railroad in conjunction with
the Chicago Alton; the Chicago, Milwaukee aând St. 'Paul,
and Chicago Burlington and Quincy, will erect to replace.
tIse present Union Station. The new building will be
erected according to the "City' Beautiful"- idea and will
be located along sîde the $2ooooooo terminal which the
Chsicago and Northwestern Railroad is building at the
present time. Another and more costl>' station is a $30,-
ooo,ooo terminal at State and.Twelfth Streets, which the
directors of the Chicago and Western Indiana Railroad
lias now under consideration. This terminal will replace
tIse Polk Street Statioîî, which'is used b>' the Wabash,
tIse Erie, the Atclsison, Topeka and Sante Fe, the Monon,-
tIse Grand Trunk amsd other railroads.

STONES OUGHT ALWVAYS TO BE TESTED b>' tap-
ping them over, cubher with a hard pebble or a light ham-
mer, in order to ascertain if they. have an>' vensts or Sand-
lioles, whose preseisce is detected b>' a duli sound, whicli
is unmistakable xvben it has once been lieard in contrast
with the mctallic ring of a Stuart blow on sound stoîse.
Tfmis applies ta stones of almost aIl descriptions, though it
usa> be noted that softly-compacted sandstones or oolitic
limestones will sonsetinmes-emit a duil ring. This does not
indicate local faulta, but a general weak structure, and
should always be taken as ais indication that the stoiie in
question should be viewed witb suspicion. If if be placed
in water, it will iii ail probabilit>' be flound ta absorb a
large amount, owiisg ta ifs baose and spongy cisaracter;
it is probably liable to- disintegration, and to the penetra-
tion of mioisture. There are otiser easily-applied tests for.
stones, stîcs as immersion of sinall, freslsly-cut chippings-
in a glass.of wtvaer, in. which thley should be leit for hall

ý-an hour, ausd tîsen vigorousl>' âtirred, when, if the>' are
loosel>' coînpacted or contain an>' appreciable amount of
clayey substance, the water will turn mtuddy. It is not a
test, hotvever, which is offen employed, and practical meni
arc more inclimîed ta rely upon a thorough inspection bjy
tapping tîsan anything else.
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P'VATER PIPES 0F TERRA COTTA wvere used in
Crete forty centuries ago. Those supplying drinking
w'at2r conssted of a series of subconial tubes socketed ir.-
to. eacb other wvitil collars and "stop ridges," sO con-
s(ructcd as to giv'e tIse wvater a shlooting motion,- tlîuý pro-
venting accunmulation of sediment.

ONE 0F THE 1lIOST SACRED SHRINES in India,
n ltich lias becu for centuries tIse goal of pilgrimages
from ail parts of tîsat land, is the great temple of Ram-
esvara, sacred to Ramia, situated on an îsland close to the
inainland, in tIse cîsanliel between Soutb India and Ceylon.
Its inost striking feattires, says the SLATE TRADE
CAZETTE of Hull, Eng.. is the woniderful corridors whicb
a(lorn it. The soutîs corridor is 700 f t. in length, and
it is tlîe loiîgest in tlîe wvorld, except tbat in the Vatican.
Thie most attractive of aIl the Cbaltikyan (a dynasty
ruling f romn about 400 A.D.) slirines is tbe great temple
of Siva at Halebid. about twenty miles from Belun, de-
liglîtfully situated on a terrace near the shsores of a lake.
It was lcft uuîfinished in tIse year I27o A.D.. the towers
fitver having been added. It is one of tlîe most remark-
able monuments in India. One of the pavilicns in front
contains a Isuge image of tIse Bull of Siva. In the in-
terior are some remarkable black stone pillars, wvbich lodk
as if they bad been turned in a lathe. This temple is
unmatched in tbe variety of its details and the exuber-
ance of fanlcy sliowîî iu its ornanientation. Tîsere is, per-
haps, noe other temple iii tIse world on tIse outside carv-
ing of wiliich such a niarvellous amount of lahor bas been
spent. It gives seime idea of the enormous amount of
sculpture witb :wbicb this temple is covered when it is
mentioned that the lowvest band of the frieze alone con-
tains a procession of about 2,000 elephants, no two of
wlîicli resembles eaclî otber.

ONE 0F THE FEATURES of 'the building situation
sO far tlîis year, bas been the absence of strife between
enmployer and empîoyec. True, Winnipeg is experien-
cing sonie difficulty wvith tIse carpenters but the indica-
tions are that the near future will see everytlsing amicably
settled. On tlîe wvbole, cverybody is apparently getting
bis share of tIse wvorld's goods, and is satisfied to leave
wvel enougb alone. That a condition of this kind obtairi,
is greatly to be desired, as it méans greater advancement
nnd prosperity for aIl concerned. In commenting upon
tise situation in general tlîe LASOR GAZCTTE for August
says: Reports wvîtl regard to building continued to mndi-
cate tIse projection of new wvork in aIl lines of construction
upon a larger scale tîsan at the corresponding period of
last year. Important gainîs are shlown ini most of the
large cities and towns iii. the estinatcd cost of improve-
mients for wvlich permits have been takeiî out. Tlîe trades
have been exccptionally free fromi, labor troubles, and at
the close of tlîe month indications were for continued
activity until tIse end of tIse season. TIse following table
shows the extent of building during the first six months
of thse present year, as compared wvitli the corresponding
period of i9o8, inii iine of the principal cities of the
Dominion:

City. Six months. Six months.
Toronto..«.....................
Montreal ..... .................
Xinnipeg......................
V'ancouver .......... ...... ....
.Ottawa .......... .............
H-alifax........... ...........
Regina............. ..........
Calgary ...... .................
E.dmonton ................. ....

$5,013,245
1,500,000,

2,238,250
3,354,050

362,770
156,183
409,090

1,792,810

$8,829,375
4,283,910
5,462,450
3,410,195
2,607,665

374,9w0
362,645
949,110

1,092,220

SPANNING 274 FRET and over 300 feet high, a natural
bridge, said to be the largest kilown, bas been discovered
by members of the Utah Archoeological Society, which
has returned from ail expedition along the Colorado River
in Northern Arizoila and Soutliern Utah. The bridge is
lccated four miles nlorth of the Arizona line in the State
of Utah, six miles east of the Colorado River. On its top
were found imbedded several fossils of remarkable size,
indicating the presence in arlier times of giant animal
if e.

U'HEN IS A SITE NOT A SITE is the question re-
cently brouglit before an English justice, and the deci-
sion is one that ilust be of interest to a great inany
persons and communities, says the ARCH1TrCTIJRAL RE-
CORD. The late proprietor of the Birmingham Daily Post,
John Feency, bequeathcd to the corporation of bis city
£5o,ooo for the erection of a new picture gallery
<'on a site provided by tlîe Corporation." Splendid
municipal bfiildings wvere projected on Ednid Street,
and the question arose whetber, if the basement,
ground floor and part of the first floor wvere used for
offices, the balance of the structure-or so mucli of it as
might be needed-migbt not be used for the gallery under
the terrms of this bequest. Tite court decided that Mr.
Feeney's purpose was to restrict his legacy to the cost
of construction as distinguisbed fromn site, and therefore
that the word site should be interpreted in this ccnnection
as applying te a superficial area. which nia>' include noe
land or ground as properly understocd. With reference
to the future at least sncb anl interpretation may wvell
liold. If accepted, any testator wlio so desîres can easily
insert henceforth tle wvords "separate structure" to indi-
cate hjs wish for a distinct building; and if he is neot
îparticular that tliý structure should b2 used for the pur-
pouse designated and nothing else, such interpretation ma)
facîlitate the execttion of bis purpose.

AN IDEA 0F THE MVAGNITUDE of the gigantic chim-
iiey recently completed at Great Falls, Montana, may be
gained from the fact that if the stack could be laid on
the ground it would formn a tunnel tbrough which three
railroad tracks of standard gauge could be laid, side by
side. TIse heaviest types of Mogul engines, each one
coupled to i s freigbt cars could stand on the tracks with-
out projecting from the tunnel ends, wvhile at the
base end there would be room for a platform on
each side of the tracks, seven feet in width. The
bricks alone used in its construction wvould make
a six-foot sidewalk, over two and a haîf miles in
lengtb. With them, and the concrete used for the
foundation, a dozen eight-roomed bouses could be built;
and the lumber used for the erecting scaffold would
be sufficient to finish themn complete. Inside the top of
tîsat chimney, as it now stands, a circular table could be
set up, wvith seating capacity for one hundred and twenty-
fiv'e persons, and with ample room iii the centre for an
adequate force of wvaiters. Tîsere are but four buildings
on earth wbich exceed this great shaft ini beigt-the
Ejiffel Tower, i,ooo feet high; the Metropolitan Life In-
surance Company's building in New York, 657 feet; the
Singer Comipany's building, aiso in Newv York, 612 feet,
and the Washington Monument, 555 feet high. Thle
enormous capacity of the cbimney is perbaps best under-
stood from the fact that the 2,000,000 CUbiC feet of gas
it discharges fromt the smelters every minute, if of the
illuminating variety, would be more than sufficient to
light the entire city of Greater New York, witboîst caît-
ing upon tlîe aid of electricity. Tbe beigbt of the stack,
wliicb wvas previously described in these columns is 5o6
feet. The nearest approacli in size to it being a 454 foot
cllimney at Glasgow, Scotland.



Týown residence recently erected at the corner of Cote des Neige Road and Pins Avenue, Montreai. Saxe and Archlbald., Architece.

A TOWN-HOUSE 0F UNIQUE PLAN.-Bui1t on an Irregula .r
and1 Sloping Site.-Interior Characterized by Semi-Circular and Oval--
Shaped Rooms. ---General Arrangement Compact and OcId Corners
Advanta geously Utilized.

R ATHER AN UNUSTAL and attractive residenceof the towv,-house type, lias recently been comi-
pleted in Montreal, at the corner of Cote des

Neiges road and Pîne avenue. The main interest in thse
bouse centres in the fact that it showvs an admirable solu-
tion of a problemn infrequently met witb, that of fitting
an irregular and sloping site ivith a residential building
having an architectural feeling in both its exterior and
interior lines. The ground on which the House is situated
bas a fall of sîxteen feet in its lengtls, tapering at the
lower extreme, and is of such a limited area that thse en-
tire lot bad to be built upon.

Thse exterior, wvhicli exhibits in its treatment a leaning
towards the Tudor, is carried out ini brick wvith wvide mor-
tar joints, thse door and window trimmings beîng of
Roman ston 'e. At the top -the walls are finished with a
parapet of simple design, wbile at the corner where thse
streets intersect they meet in a slight seini-circular pro-
jection, a feature which admnits of an interior whicli is
unique*and interesting in plan.

From tihe entrancc, wvbicl is centrally located on dte
basensent floor, one passes into a large ball, finished in
ash and with beamed ceiling and rougs plastered walls.
The floor is of tule, and at the back is an open staircase-
whîch rises at tbis point uip to the top floor. To thse left
is tbe billiard rooni, a semi-cîrcular, sensi-square sbiapeil
room of spacious dimensions, having a large brick fire-
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place and lighted, owing to its location, f romi ligb- placed
windows.

The plan of tItis floor, as with the other floors, effects
a number of economies in the utilization of odd corners
which in a less carefully considercd bouse of this type
would result in an excess of wvaste space. A lavatory and
coat room, botb baving tiled floors, find a convenient place
in the area back of thse staircase. To tIse rigbt of this is
a passage baving a servant's bedroom opening off at tihe
front, and leading to a serni-oval shaped kitchen at the
end. Between these two rooms the space is taken up by
the butler's pantry, dunmb wvaiter and staircase, ai coin-
pactly arranged-the staircase and dumb ivaiter connec -
ing wîth the dining room above and also with the sub-
basement, containing servants' sitting room, laundry, fur-
nace room and storage compartments.

On Uhe ground floor the reception hall is similar in
size and finish to the entrance hall over wbich it is placed,
save tbat tbe walls are carried up witb a panelled wains-
cot. The drawing. room and the lîbrary, both having large
open fireplaces, occupy relative positions to the billiard
hall and servants' bedrooni on thse floor below; the* for-
mer being identîcal in contour, and tIse latter taking up
thse entire space f rom wall to, ival. A passage fromn the
library, at thse front, gives access to the dining room,
wbicls is oval in plan. and has an adjoining service pantry
iii space back of passage. Both the drawing roons and diii-



Ground Floor.

First Floor.

A W .a' .
Attic Floor.

Floor plans of residence, cor. Cote Des Neige Road and Pine Ave., Montreal, showing the arrangement of
the rooms and the solution of a rather unusual problem. Saxe and Archibald, Architects.
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ing rooim are finished in white enamelled piîie, wvhite tbe
woodwork in tbe library, whicb lias a buit-in window
scat with bookcasc on either side, is carried out in ash.

The first floor contains three bedrooms with adjoining
bathroom facilities, and is amply provided with wardrobe
and linien accommodations. The plan in arrangement and
in the design of the end roomis partakes of the character
of the other floors, as doès aiso that of the second or attic
floer, which lias two bedroomis, sewing room, and bath-
room. A splendid feature of the attic floor is a covered
roof verandah opening off the floor ait tlîe narrow end of
the bouse, and affording a view of the entire city.«

Thbe building was designed by and erected under the
supervision of Arcbitects Saxe & Archibald, of Montreal.

FIREPROOF FACTORY BUILDINGS FOR
THE COU NTRY.
NOTWITHSTANDING THE PROGRESS -whicb is be-
ing made at the present day ini fire resisting construction,

into fireproof construction by which its cost b as been
lessened. As compared with tbe slow burning type, the
cost to-day is only about 10 per cent. more for a building,
iii whicb the bazard of tire may be considered negligible
under ordinary circumstances, especially in neigbborboods
where there is ne risk f rom outside. In'exceptional cases,
where tbe contents are cf an especially inflammable -na-
ture, the argument may not hold, but sucb instances in-
clude few machine shops or factories in the metal in-
dustries. White the initial investment is somewbat
greater, against tbis is the offset of a decreased insurance.
rate, whicli materially reduces the addition4l annual in-
terest on the investmient. In a recent case -a canning fac-
tory Iocated on Cape Cod, outside of a zone of fire pro-
tection, was buiît on fireproof principles and equipped
witli a complete sprinkler system, and the result was a
decrease in the insurance rate from $2.25 te 75 cents.
In nîiii construction where oit is freeiy used ini manufac-
turing, as is 'the case in inany metal industries. the risk
of serieus fire increases with the passage cf time, tbe
saturated woodwork beconîîng more and more inflammable

Front elevation, town residence, corner of Cote des Neige Road and Pine Avence, Montreai. Saxe and Archibald,
Architects.

the fireproof factory building iii localities witbout fire
figbting facîlities il stili somnething cf *a rarity. Mill
construction hias the preference, and 'vooden factories are
eften erected te, bouse valuable equipment a:nd manufac-
tured products and the materiais f rom wbîcli tbey are
made. -In populous centres the fireproof industriai build-
ing is gaining in faver. The risk of conflagratien is
greater than in a smali town, but, on the other hand, there
is usually adequate protection, botb iii the xvay of appar-
atus and wvater supply. The insurance rate is iess in the-
city, f rom wvbicb it may be deduced tbat tbe risk is great-
er in the country and the need of fireproef buildings
correspondingiy important. Probably there is insufficient
generai knowledge ef the rapid strides that bave been
made in the development cf the severai elements entering

wîth the drying influence cf age.-CRPENTiRY & BUIL.D-
INO.

SOUTH AAIERICAN COUNTRIES are fast recogniz-
ing the need and.importance cf better sanitation, and
se «veral cf the governmcnts are investing large sumns in
Troviding modemn water supply, drainage and sewerage
systems. In order that notbing may interfere with pres-
ent or contempiated improvements of this nature, the
Venezuelian Government hias issued a decree placing
sucb articles as sanitary water-closets, urinais, inodourous
sewer traps and kindred devices on tbe free-list. Cana-
dian dealers in these lines, wbo are iooking for outside
business may do well to, investigate this market.



FIELD-MADE CONCRETE.*-~EssentiaIs to be Considered in the
Selection, Preparation and Application of the Materials Used.-Goocl
Workmanship and Rigid Superintendence of Vital Importance. -Fail-
ures..nd Unsatisfactory Work Unexcusable. By WALTER J. FRANCIS, C.E.

T1 HE OLD COLLEGE SONG in referring to cer- of the designer. The great weakess of humnan natureI.L tain high dignitaries says "There are sorte of is to remember the evil*and forget the good. One chiafes
ý"tiemi good, and sente of themn net." This say- at missing a street car, nlot recalling that lie lias success-

ing ccrtainly applies to concret 'e structures. And just fully boarde "d thîe preceding twventy cars lie desired. Be-
liere I wvoulb flot wisb to be understood as saying tiîat cause Quebec bridge fel or a load of lîay went throuigh
in otiier type of construction is unsatisfactory. We must a fifty-foot steel span over a .township creek thse wlîole
recognize that every systent of construction lias its place. systein of steel bridges is nlot to be condemned. If some-
Tîtere are places wvîere no one would dream of using one lias erred in prematurely removing the forms in a
anythîng but wood. Other conditions might demand cencrete building surely that is not the fault of the con-
sione or brick, wliile still others could best be carried out crete building. In case a brick wall capable of sustaining
ini concrete. A judicious builder will find that at many great loads ivlien properly braced is loaded before the
tiiies conîbînations of the various systems will produce bracing is placed and as a consequence falîs it cannot
thse best and most econonsical results. As a financially l>c said tlîat brick conistruction is to be condenined. It
disintercsted engiîîeer one inust seek to know the virtues is to be deplored tlîat bad iiews travels faster tlîan good.
of every type of construction and to apply eaclî one iii Let a trifling accident happen ini a building and ininiedi-
thîe place wvliere it is best suited. Cotîcrete conistruction atcly thîe news is flaslîed far and wvide but nîo reference
and its lateas development, reînforced concrete, lias in a is made to the thousands of structures tlîat are being
ver>' few years proven its.clais -te a place aniongst thîe safely erected tlirougliout the land.

hiletcaso enaetadfrpofcntuto. Wherever concrete lias failed thîe wvriter believes that
it lias passed tlîrough aIl the stages of developitsent ini- inii an>' cases thse failures have been thse result of over-
evitable lu every systeni destined to survive and in its zealousness on thse pari of its friends. Concrete coni-
short life lias passed tlirougb those changes witli amazing struction just like ever>' other construction requires a
rapidity. A few decades ago concrete xvas consîdered reasonable anîount of care. Thte cry of clîeap labor for
ùenl> good enlougîs to be put out of sighit in foutnda-tions, concrete lias been overdone. It is true tlîat clîeap labor
or into utilitarian structures usually clîeap and nasty. cati be used and sliould, be used in the making of concrete,
flupic dcvelopnîient caused its inost ardenît friends to try but it must be recognized that even the ernploymient of
to use it for everytl>îng, ant effort wliich. resulted iii finid- clîeap, labor lias a liniit. Wood is probabl>' more easy
ing wliat it is isot adapted for and ini placiîig it wlîere it of manipulation tlîan an>' otlier construction material but
stands to-day nd wvliere it apparentl>' quite properly be, neoneO would tlîiîk of erecting even thîe simplest wooden
longs. But wve are learning, anîd I take it that wvhile structure without a certain nunmber of carpenters. Brick-
one of thîe objects of this Association is to advance thse lavers require considerable training before they can lay
uise of cenlent tlîrouglîout Canada it is no less its duty bricks passabl>' well. Stoiieiasons and steelworkers re-
tu sec thiat it is flot iinproperl' lused., To the nîilîd of quire long training lu tlîeir trades. Concrete construc-
thîe wvriter two inmportant advances are necessary bef *ore tion does not iieed the saine proportion of skilled labor
coincrete eau be successfully uised for pturposes for vhsiclî as somne of the otîter systenis but for satisfactory work it
it lias beeni tried wvitlî varyîng succcss withiîi tlIe past certainl>' requires the enîploymnent of nien ,vho understand
fcw years lu thîe architectural field. Que of tliese is the sonîetlîiîg about wvhat tiîey are doing.
developiiient of Uines of architectural design to suit thîe Of thîe lîigliest types of permanent construction at the
niaterial, and the otlier is the production Of a cenent present tume belli for engineering anîd architectural pur-
wlîicl wîll give a pleasing color effect. poses concrete is one. For nian>' purposes its economy

Concrete as ive understand the terni to-day refers te
a conibitiation of Portland cement, sand, stoie and water.
As a systein of construction it is coniparativcly îîew and
niaîîy of our etigineers wlîo have tiot yet passed thîe prine
osf life recaîl *lîe tinte wlien Portland cenient wvas first
introduced. Its introduction nîeant thîe passiîig of the
olkler ' ydraulic limes and natural cenieuts and tlie eti-
trance of a niew andi scieîitific niethîod of construction.
Tlie structures wlîich for cetituries lîad been built of
umasolir> were te be replaceci by a nitterial differing ini
ever>' point for thie cotîstructor. Tlîe otd standard nîetlî-
ods of building meati lie adding of eleiment to elenient
alreidy prepared off the site of the building, eacli bear-
ing in itself seine definite relation te the building, wliether
Wood, brick or stotie. Concrete uîeant the application
of thîe atoni, so to speak, the ensploynîent of thîe particie
of cenient, thîe grain of sand and tne bit of broken stosie,
ail of îvhiclî were delivered to the buildinîg ini the crude
forni without hiaving passed thîe baud of an>' artificer.
It is periîaps to be wosidered at tlîat nmore faîlures and
unsatisfactory exanîples of thîe iîew construction have not
occurred, for even to-day we liear of structures of wvood,
brick* and stone failing the requirements of the builder
uotwitlsstandîng thîe fact tlîat tliese types are as old as tIhe
his thernselves. Even steel with its inlierent and tre-
nsendous str.ength lîandled b>' the bright minds of thîe
engineering wvorrd does flot .always accomplish thse ait
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in cost renders it superior to anly other forrn of construc-
tion. Its almtost universal application in the construc-
tion of culvert anîd bridge abutiments, ini founldations of
ail kinds, in sewers and conduits, and for architectural
purposes is ample proof of its general- excellence. and
durability as judged by the best builders of the day.
Good lionest concrete nced niiake*ino apology for its ap-
pearance wvherever it is properly used. Tlîat tihere are
soute unisatisfactory examiples cannot bc denied. Even,
althotg-l the art is a newv one, it is the firmn conviction
of the ivriter tliat in the inajority of cases thiese unsatis-
factory examiples arc absolutely inexcusable. It is in tnie
intcrest of the art and in the interest of every niiember
of tlîis Association that these inatters should be frankly
and carefully discussed.

The question may be asked, in whiat sense can con-
crete structure be unsatisfactory? The answer is front
design, quality, surface finish, or color, or a combination
of ail tiiese points.*
ARCHITECTURAL FEATURES AN ADVANTAGE.

Ini the eye of the architect and artist the engineer's
design is probably classed aniongst the crudest of al
things here below, and while it is nlot conceded that the
p)roductions of tihe architect are alvays "thlings of beauty
and a joy forever," stili it cannot be denied tîsat many

paper rend at Toronto tbe[ore Iirst nnnual convention
ai: tite Cannaliain Cernent nnd Conerete Association.
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of our engineering structures are an offence to the eye.
Thle rnost utilitarian bridge abutment cani by tlie intro-
duction of a base course, a coping and a pilaster or two,
be made a structure wbich is pleasing in its effect and
whiclî in tire end may be more economical tobuild. It
is a welI known fact that very large planes show up the
little inaccuracies of workmansbip very glaringly, and
the effort to get a perfect plane is very castly. The in-
troduction of the pilaster or a break of sontie sort ob-
viates this difficufty entirely, gives the builder a reason-'
able chance to niake satisfactory uines and saves hini ex-
pense in endeavoring to get unreasonable accuracy.

Aîîother elcment seems to be creeping into design in
tie present day whichi is nlot calculatcd ta be to the advan-
tige of the structure. It is the effort of designers to
save material by the introduction of counerforts and
angles of ail kinds in order to save concrete. To ob-
tain the best results the builder should be given a fair
chance with bis form work and in the end it wiIl be found
more econoinical flot to use unduly thin. wallý. Labor
costs must be considered along with naterial costs.

But of greatest înterest to the engineer is the ele-
ment of quality of the cancrete. This matter of quality
irnay effect the strength or t'le water-tigbitness, or both,
arnd in rnany instances either of these defects may be
seriaus. The defect in quality Mîay be thc resuit of iii-
ferior nmate-riaIs, improper fornmulae, irnperfect mianipu-
lation or aIl coinbined.

First, let us cansider the mixture. _Wlîen a doctor
writes a prescription there is always one unwritten ele-
mient iii (bat prescription for wbicbi lie depends upon the
dispenser. Thiat element is common sense, sound judg-
ment, experierce, or caîl it what you wiil. Without it a
satisfactory Medicine will not bè produced. The saine
reasoning applies no less.to the formiulae for concrete.
'lle best materials that were ever made cati be put to-
-gether iii sticb a wvay as to forni an abso]utely useless
building material, wbile wvfth nature judgnient a compe-
tent builder cani witlî niaterials of a lower quality make
a passably good cancrete.

Many specifications do not define cleariy what the
Cauicrete is to be conpased of. They do not say wbctber
ile cernent is to be mieasured by the packed barrel or by
tie loase mneasure. They do flot say passibly wbat sliah
cotîstitute "sand," althougli at the saine tinte (bey niay
give a fairly clear definition of wliat the stonle is to be
like.

STANDARD COMMERCIAL UNIT NEEDED.
Oue of the great diffculties ivitli wlîicl (lie careful

builder lias to contend at tne present tinte is the comn-.
tiiercial unit of cernent A "barrel" of cernent nîay meati
aliiiost any(hing. Tire barrels tlieniselves vary iii size,
aud if witbi tbis variation you comîbinîe the fact tlîat
ccinient in beiîig packed nmay be madle to sliriîk over
25 per cent., it wvill be readily apprecia(ed that santie de-
finite uîiderstandiîig should be arrived at. Tlîe writer
sincerely biopes that at no distant day the commîercial
unit of cernent wîll be tlîe pound or the eveîî litindred-
weiglit. Tîtere seenis to be no goad reason wlîy bags
containiîig anc liundred pounds of cernent shouid flot be
the comnitrcial package. -For ail practical.purpases one
l.uudred pounds of cent cati be cansidered as ane ctîbic
icot, and if sucli a package were iii canînin use a very
easy camparison cauld be miade betveen various mixtures
at any time. As it is, it is almiost impassible ta compare
(lie mixtures of any tîva jobs or ta tell just liow mutcla
cernent lias beeni used. As we find thîings to-day for
practical purpases a bag is a bag, or a barrel is a barrel,
îîa natter wvbat the actual size or weighit mnay be. This
is furtiier coniplicated by the fact (bat some mneasuring
devices are in use wvhich measures the cernent baose. The
adoption of the hiundred pound bag would net increase
tlîe labor of hîandling and would not niîake the package too
lieavy ta handle. The farmer and the mîller handle re-

gtilarly I20-pound bags of wlîeat. The adoption of the
hundred'weight unit would aise facilitate accounting.

The cernent on every important job- slîould be care-
fully and regularly tested. Do flot use it without tests.
0f aIl the standard-tests tire writer considers the boiling
or canstancy of volume test ta be by far tlie most im-
portant ta the field ni.. This test is designed more
particularly ta develap tliose qualities wlîiclî tend ta
destroy tire strength and durability of tire cernent. Fail-
tire is revealed by cracking, clîecking, swelli ng, or dis-
integration, or aIl of the plieuiniena. Tlîe canstancy
volunie test slîould be niade every time. Practically aIl
tlîe standard brands will always pass the. tensile aîîd fine-
iness tests, but thîe writer bias known nîany of tbem ta
fail at times in the boihing test. Failure ta pass the bail-
ing test may mean (bat it is anly îîecessary, if nathîing
better cani be donte, ta. pile tire cernent wîth plenty of air
space so (liat the free lime prese nt may have an appor-
tunity ta air siake. This rnay take six weeks, but even
at that it .May be th>le anly remedy. The writer bias been
forced at times to deal with tiousands oi. brr-els of
cernent in tlîis way, cernent whicb bad passed aIl tlie
atlier tests quite satisfactoriîy. .,: Wbere passible, af
course, sucli cernient should bè. remaoved fromn the work
-nid replaced by satisfactory materiai. The writer does
not for a moment wîslî ta belittle the standard tests: bie
anly ivishes ta point out the advantage of one of the
speediest and easiest of tlie tests on cernent, and at the
sanie time for construction purposes ane of the most im-
portant. Tbe boiling -test is described in tbe latest Cana-
dian Gavernmeuît Specificatian as follows: To test tbe
soundîiess of cernent, at least twa pats of neat cernent~
îîîixed for five minutes witlî 2o per cent. water by weiglit,
sîtaîl be niade on glass, eacli pat about tlîree inches iu
diauiieter and ane baîf inclh tlick at tire centre, tapering
tlence ta a thîin edge. It slîould be well trowe 'lied ta
work out air bubbles and surplus niaisture. The pats
are ta be kcpt under a wet cloth until flnally set, wlîen
anc is to be placed in fresb water for 28 days. The
second pat will be placed on tlîe rack in a Faija hiot bathi
tank aver the vapar of- water heated ta 17o degrees
Fahîrenheit, and allowed ta' remaîn there from tbree ta
four heaurs, after whiclî it ivill'1 be placed in hiot water at
a temfperature of 17o degrces Falirenlicit, there it will
remnain for tire balance Of (ire 24 haours and (hen allowed
ta cool. In sortie cases it will be found desirable ta raise
the temperature of the wvater ta the bailing point. Neither
sairples shauld show distartion or cracks.

1It is not necessary liere ta refer ta sucli matters as
the ordiuîary care required iii storing tlie cernent and
keepîng it praperly dry.

GRA DING 0F MATERIALS.
*Tire next questioni in tlîe quality.of niaterials is tlîat

af (ire sauid. The aId ides of having sand uniforin in
grain auîd absolutely sharp aud clean is now bcing sanie-
wvhat departed frein. The sand must bie practically dlean
aîîd cantain say flot more tian tlîree or four per cent.
of loauît. Tlîat it inust be sharp is flot necessary. Tbe
gradiuig of tire size of tire particles, bowever, is of (lie
greatest impartance, and tie ideal concrete May be said
ta be made of materials graded ail tuc way from (lie
paiticles of cernent ta tlie coarsest aggregate. In (ire
wvriter's judgment it is quieç immaterial whetlîer crushed
stone or gravel is used, but it is material ta have a dense
mîass, and (lie bcst and niost-ecouiomical wvay of obtaîning
tlîis densîty is ta have graded iîaterial. Before starting.
any wark of importance determine witb -great care by
any of tlie standard rnethads the proportion of voids in
%lie sand and tlîe proportion of voids in tlire gravel or
broken atone, and be sure that the combination of the
mîaterials selected is suicli (bat the îîîass will bc witbout
vaida. The ideal coficrete is obtainied wlben (lie cernent
.fila ail (lie voids in (lie sand and the resultant mortar
filis ail tlîe voids ini the aggregate. Keep in miîqd that
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the strongest concrete is obtained with the greatest pro-
Portion of coarse inaterial that can be used. A surplus
of sand is detrimental to makingr a strong concrete.
After the pr7oportions are determined from the tests make
a niumber of samples of concrete to the adopted -formula
so as to check up the resmit. This is of very great im-
portance bot*:i for economical and constructional reasons.
Break the samiples and examine the fracture closely. In
his practice the Nriter likes te consider as "sand" ail
theý material up to about cne-eighth cf an inch in size,
and lie hias succecded iii some instances in making a ver>'
strong and dense concrete wvith a formula which miglit
be stated as one of cernent, tîvo and a haif of sand and
ciglit of gravel. It is very rarely, however, that tlsis can
be done as ver>' few pits furnish such an even grading.
Iii using pit run the voids must be determined regularl>'.

The references that have been, made to the grading
of the gravel as an aggregate aiso appi>' te the grading
of broken stonle. One uniform size of stone is net ad-
visable or desirable for tise resultant concrete wvîll not be
so econoinicai as wvith graded suzes.

Let me repeat-make some more samples of concrete
and examine tise fracture.

DRY AND WET MVIXTURES.

In considering the qualit>' of concrete the nîixing is
of vital importance. In the best works to-day the coin-
paratively' wet mixture is used and the day of dry con-
crete is past. With dry mixtures perfect water-tigbtness
i5 very dificuit to obtain and imiperfect mixing is more
likel>' to resuit than when more water is used. On gen-
eral principles batch mixers are te bie preferred. It is
a weII known fact that a lean mix may be increased in
strengthi very materiali>' by continued manipulation in the
machine, and it is aise wvelI knoîvn that a richi mix in-
sufficiently turned miay result in a poor cencrete. Wet
concrete aiso insures density. It is practically impossible
te make the wvorkman rami a dry concrete and obtain a
dcnsity equal to that resulting from a wvet mixture. A wet
miîxture aiso facilitates the piacing of "piums" or bould-
ers in the mass. A wet concrete can safely be filled with
dlean boulders until no more can. bie forced into it, and
this is tise oni' wvay iii whicb boulders can be perfectly
embedded. So long as the stones can be ferced into the
wvet mass the writer can see no object îvhatever in namn-
ing fixed distances to be required between thse boulders
or between the boulders and the face of the wvalls. Werk
tise concrete after it is piaced in tIse inoulds. If yen %ill
use a dry mix, pound it. Then pound it some more. And
wviseî tise men object te do more pounding miake them
rami it. If you have a wîet mix work it, agitate it, get ail
the air and water bubbles out.

To cieaniiness hig virtues have been ascribed. A
builder cannot make a good job in concrete witheut
cleanlîness. Chips, dirt, and disintegrated concrete dust
ivili not miake concrete altheugli ive regret te find that
at many tîmes it lias helped to swvell the yardage. The
grcatest cause of the dificuit>' in. * bonding neîv concrete
to old is dirt. Keep a hose handy'w~itil plenty of -vater
pressure and do net hesitate te use it f reeiy for dlean-
usg purposes.

And here a word about temperature and wveather con-
ditions. Mass concrcte can bie safely carried on at zero
weather. Care is required as ivell as additional nsoney.
The concrete must be kept froin freezing until after it
lias acquired i ts initial set and consiclerable hardness. It
should nlot thaw eut and freeze at intervals during the
precess of harde*ning. A blazing sun on a liot sumnmer
day may be quite as detrimental te concrete as the frost
of winter. It is very desirable and at times quite neces-
sary te have a suppi>' of water on hand te prevent dry-
ing out and to assist the 'concrete to mature.

Wet concrète aise enabies tIse builder te produce a
face better than that whicls caii bc obtained f rom any

ether method, a face better in durabilit>' as ivell as in
appearance. The customs of using a faced mortar seems
te be a needless expense and even a deteriment;- and
expense since it does net obtain an>' better result nor
even as good a result as tiat got by the wet mass, and
since it adds difficulties iii the way of having te tise a
meortar instead of an ag"gregate, and silice it aiso adds
cost ini placing and keeping the mixtures separate; and
a detriment since we are piacing together two bodies havi-
ing a different co-eflicient of expanisicn, two masses hav.-
ing essentiall>' different structures. Pure mortar tînder
variations of temperature dees net act in thse samne way
as mass concrete and it is not surprising to find that
whien bcnded tcgetber the>' will net act in unison under
ordinar>' climatic conditions. lIn a ccncrete wail buiit
with face mertar the niertar is exposed te aIl the vari-
ations of temperatuire. It acts as a pretector te the
coarser mass behind it, which therefore, does not receive
the sanie temperature shocks. It is net surprîsing then
to find that cracks develop in the mortar. The writer is

aware of many cases where face mortar, se geed as te be
crystalline in structure, lias developed hiair cracks at about
eight foot squares ail over its surface, the cracks extend-
ing through the niertar face te the body of the cencrete
behind.

FINISH AND COLOR.

The mest satisfactory concrete finish that cati be ob-
tained for exposed surfaces, is when tise formnwork bias
been «se weil put up and tise concrete se wel[ placed that
ne0 patching is required after the forms are remnoved.
The slîghit variations in celer and texture of sudsi a per-
fect surface give it a character which cannet be obtained
ils any other way. The tise of thse plasterer's trowvel and
tise varieus wasies should be .discouraged on aIl heavy
engineering structures. ilhese ineans give a hast>', un-
îvorkmaniike and characteriess tene, te the structure at
the start ani aise give a surface which does net improve
withi age. The natural finish on tise other hand rather ins-
proves wvitli time.

An attempt lias been made te improve the surface of
concrete structures by imitating stonework. On general
principles imitations should certain>' be avoîded. Con-
crete lias eneugh virtues te require ne apologies for its
appearance. In the oidest structures of stenie tIse idea xvas
te bide the weakest parts, the joints. Appreciating the
difficuity of this, designers later adopted them as a fea-
ture. Attempts te make ccncrete look like stene by mak-
ing marks te imitate joints is inexcusable. Good honest

*concrete îseed net stand as an imitation.

Concrete surfaces are aise unsatisfactory at times on
account of celer. In seime instances this is immaterial,
but in others it sheuld be considered. The celer of the
surface may bie the result of tIse cernent itself, of thse
sand used, or even tise staining by the wooden forms.
It is usually iot dificult te get a cernent that is a geod
celer. Ordinar>' pine planking for tise formwork will
net staîn tîndul>', andi a Iittle care in selection f rom the
pit ma>' obviate the difficulty arising frons the sand. Thse
question of celer, liowever, is one wvhich more particti-
iariy concernsadrchitctural constructions.

W'hile cencrete nia>' be considered a nmodern niethod
of construction tise consbinatîon of -the use of steel aild
concrete is ver>' recent. It is less than haîf a century
since tIse first genuine reinforced cencrete wvas miade and
for a censiderable period its use ivas confined te the
manufacture of such unpreteîstieus articles as flower pets
and tubs. Tise first instance of the use of the combîned
miaterial whicil ie know in titis country as reinferced
cencrete wvas about thirty years ago wiien in New York
State, Mr. W.~ard erected a small liouse using rods in thse
lower sides of isis beanis mucîs as ve. use them to-day.
Tue French and -the Germans at about thse saine time
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began to develop the new systein and its growthbhas been
so rapîd that it has probably outstripped ail the new arts
of nmodern times. From the building of a rowboat in
.1856 to that of a sixtuen-storey sky scraper in- 1 i9o3 la
a treniendous stride, and to-day tbe syst *em of reinforced
concrete 15 worthy to be consideréd with the highest types
of permanent and fireproof architectural construction.
The reinforced concrete engineer is invading even the
domain of bis brother who works wvith steel, and We
find railway bridges and viaducts being constructed in
various places. For railway bridge superstructure time
alone can prove the suitability of reinforced concrtte.
That cracks may be developed by the variations from
trains or locomotives there may be good reason to tbink,
ini which case the steel would be exposed to those ele-
inients which wvill seriously deterioratu it. The suitabi-
lity of reinforced ccncrete for architectural purposus,
howvever, is past the experimuntal stage. Certain well
defined designs are nowv recognized as good practice.
Formulau have been duveloped which enable the engi-
neer to design in reinforced concrete as rationally as he
can do so in structural steel. -

Weil designed reinforced concrete buildings possusa
certain virtues in a vury markud degrue. Some of thesu
qualities assert themselves quite forcibly,--fire resistance,
absence of vibration, încreasing strungtb with age, rigid-
ity, sound proofness îand economy are very marked. In
nlany cases rein forced concrete demands consideration
side by side with structural steel skeletons, but there are
cases wbere reinforced concretu cannet for practical pur-
poses bie consîdered, as for instance the construction of a
building during the wintur season.

It is flot our purposu here to enter into a discussion
of design with whicb the standard authors deal so fully,
but rather to refer briefly to somue points ivhich nmust bc
carefully watcbed in the field after thu outside man bas
received bis designs f romn the office.

In the present state of the art these designs will prob-
ably not call for any concrete to be exposed in the ex-
tcrior of the building, in any building at least whure
architectural effect is aimed at. The building will prob-
ably bu composed of a reinforced concrete skeluton with
an exterior of brick or stone.

Some rein forced concrete buildings baving concrete
exteriors have proven unsatisfactory from -the fact that
Up to the present no distinctive design bas been developed
to suit the inaterial and untîl the arcbitects succeed in
developittg suitable lines the use of concrete for exteriors
is not recommended.

As wveIl as linus, the element of color enters strongly
into the architectural objection. portland cernent and
ordinary sand do not give a pleasing color effect, but it
is probably only a niatter of time before a cernent will
bu put on the market whicb wvill get away from this
difficulty.

SUPERINTENDENMCE 0F WORK.

The building superintendent requires to take care of
ail the points that have been menticned in connection
witb the field work of ordinary concrete and bu bas in
addition to carefully wàtcb the placîng of bis reinforc-
ing. He must appreciate the fact that bu bas placed in bis
banda the crudest kinds of building material, wvitb respect
to wbicb bu is the chief workman and master builder.
He bas no sbop work to fait back upon and blamie for
errors. He bas- been given the details of a higbly scienk-
tîfic structure and bu is responsible for carrying tbemi
out. The steel nmust bu properly and accurately fabri-
cated and correctly placed aud held in the moulds. The
columns must bue of the proper size and perfectly plumb
avoiding eccentric stresses. In short the concrete build-
ing superintendent must realize tbat bu combines in bim-
self the sbop superinteudent and the foreman uructor.

The uecusaity for a ivut mix required by bis brother
superintendent working in tbe beavier classes of con-

cretu is still greater for the buildings. Witbout a wet
mixture bu cannet properly fill tbe forma. The building
members -are comparativeîy amaîl and filled witb rein-
forcing steel. Mechanical pounding is out of the question.
Use the mixture wet and work ail around tbe forma and.
the steel. Iu columus use long roda or gas pipes for
mnauipulating or puddling the concrutu.

Again, without a wet mixture the steel cannot bu pro-
perly and tborougbly embedded. Unlesa you can flush
up the wet mortar of the concrute againat the surface of
the steel adbesion cannot bue securud. The writei recalîs
an instance of the demolition of a portion of a concrete
structure in wbicb a very ricb but dry mixture was used,
and in many parts thure was, no adbesion.

Tbis brings up the subject of tbe adhesiou of concretu
and steel. In the mind of the layman tbis-property is a
very vague aud doubtful one.. In reality it is a very posi-
tive and definitu quality. Lut any doubter go to a mîxing
machine' that bas flot been tborougbly flusbed out with
w~ater on stopping opurations and after it bas stood e
fewv days, and give bim a bammer or a cbisel and let
him try to dlean tbat concretu off tbe brigbt smootb steel
inturior. There will bu no* furtbur doubt on the question
of adhesion. And then lut bini rumember that tbe inturior
of that machine is very smooth'compared with the sur-
face of the rods usually embeddud. Theie ia absolutely
no doubt about tbe adbesion of coucretu to plain stéel.
Set up the.requisite amount of agitation in the concrete
by puddhing it and it will adbere to the steel. The mani-
pâlation is uecessary aud if it is flot donc no amount of
mechanical bond wvill save the structure.

As far as tbe writur's observation bas extunded prao-
tically ail the accidents in reiuforced concreté buildings
bave -rusulted froni the premature removal of the forni-
work. Give tbe coucrete timie to §ut up and there will
be no trouble froni this cause. The tume necessary can
only bue judged by uxpuriencu. Tun days in somu cases
is as good as three iveeks in others. A bridgeman ivihl
îîot rumovu bis falsework until the riveting is safely comn-
pleted. A builder will retain the bracing until the build-
ing is completu in itacîf. No greater amount of good
judgment is ruquired for conrurtu.

Sometbing bas beun said about cleanliness in concret-
ing on buavy work. Lut it bu said again. Keup tbe work
dlean. Chips and abavinga aud show are flot good rein-
forcing maturials. If the superîntendent is good bu will
bu dlean, and if bu la not dlean bu wou't bu bappy if bu
thinka at aIl.

.And. dou't put up ligbt building work in reinforcud
concretu duriug fruezing Wuatbur. If you are compellud
to do so lbu careful. It can bu done but it means money
and uturual vigilance.

Don't lut a blazing sun sbine on your new concrete
wvben tbe thermometur stands at 8o. Give the cernent
a chance.

Througbout the discussion the ulument of coat bas
been carefully *avoided in order that it niight bue empba-
sized at the end. Tbe cost is sometimus an unsatisfactory
element-why? Because, after ail ordinary and econo,
mical metbods bave* beun usud, thure remains tbe de,
sire to get something in concrete that would neyer bu
tbougbt.of for other types, a polisb finish. An owner
niay demand bis concrete beams and columns to bu mathe-
matically truc, but bu wvould flot dream of exposing in
bis balla or factory it may bu the corresponding meim-
bursr if the building %vurc of steel. * e would bu satisfied
possibly with the rough unevunesses of a brick wvall witb.

idust catching surfaces, but in concrete bu wants it
likea billiard table. Do flot attempt te gut matbematical
plai;us in concrutu buil ding wvork. If a perfectly smootb
surface is demanded use common plaster. In this way

..(Conctuded oit Page 74).



View of rotunda, new Public Library, West Toronto, looklng towards the entrance, and showing detal of
ceiiing and waiis. Ellis and Connery, Architecte.

View iooking through rotunda and toward men's readlng room, new Publie L.ibrary, West Toronto. Ellis and
Connery, Architecte.
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New Public Library, West Toronto. Ellis and Connery, Architects.

WEST TORONTO'S NEW PUBLIC LIBRARY.-A Practically
Planneci and Substantially Built Structure.-Provides Ideal Accomn-
modation .for Both Public and StaffL-Interlor Arranged so as to
Bring Ail Rooms Under Immediate Supervision of Librarian.

T HE PUBLIC LIBRARY, iii that it supplies au eco-nomnic andi educational want, bas.of necessity
becomie a component part of our systemn of muni-

cipal organization. There are few, if any, of even thue
sinaller towns and villages, wluch cannoe boast of certain
advantages in this respect. It provi<les an abundance of
«0od rcading for those who find time to indulge themi-
selv'es that îvay. The student uses it to supplemnent bis
class studies; the scientist for atklitional research; the
journalist and litterateur, its wvorks of referehéÏce; and
the poor mari finds within it the newspapers and current
periodicals whicli his meagre income will not permit him
to buy. In short, the public library is a storehouse of.lore
with books for the naturalist, volumes for the artisan;
works on history, art and industrv; tales of romances,
miasterpieces of literature and innunierable other subjects
wluicls one and al are privileged to consult and enjoy.

At the. present timie. a large nutmber of the silaller
mnitlicipalities are coucerne(l with the matter of providing
housing accommnodations that will adequately mneet the
requirenuents which such au institution necessitates, hav-
ing cîther through their own resources or through the
aid of philanthropists reachied that point where they arc
in a position to cect a b)uilding to be used exclusively
for Iibrary purposes. The problem, therefore, with whiqh
these places are dealing, is thse prpblent of design and
plan, and how~ to secure the greatest return for thcir in-
s'estnuent, viz., a building having dîgnity and-character
in plan and elevation, arranged so as to bring the various
roomis immediate under the supervision of the liL1.arian
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and bis assistants, and providing the maximum clegree of
accommodation with the minimum cost of tip-kcep.

XWhile the amouint usually available is isot sufficient to
provide au absoluitely fireproof structure, the building,
owing to the character and value of its contents, must be
safe and sul)stantially constructed, with the hazard of rire
reducéd to thse lowvest point compatible witlu thse sunit iù-
s'ested. lul add<ition to the library proper, the plan should
provide for a lecture room, as the lyccuin featutre is coin-
ing to be more fully recogîsizeci as utn important adjunct
to thse library systemn; and as for lavatories and similar
couveniences, these sluould be located so as to effect the
greatest .econoniy in plan, and equipped with a view of
obtaîuing the highiest degree of sanitary efllciency.*

One of the more recently comipleted buildings of tîuis
character is the new public library at W5 est Toronto. It
is a square, practically planned building, one story anI
baseint in lieighit, anud designed with a modemi classic
feeling. The wvalls are of red pressed brick laid up with
black mortar points, the floor systemt of concrete, and tIhe
entrance cornice and iidow tri.muing are executed ins
Ohio saud atone. A losv parapet and simply designed belt
course helps mnaterially ini giving the building a ffleasing
brea<lth of character; wvhile the entrance, having easy
ascending steps and embellished witls colunins of the
Corinthian order on cîther side, assists inii mpartiug to
the ivhole the feeling of dignity which suchi a building
should possess.

The interior plan of tIhe building effects the greatest
economny in tIhe utilization of space and provides an ideal
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arrangement in every respect. Inside the entrance is the
vestibule which in turn opens into a large rotunda
trimined and furnished in quarter-sawed white oak hav-
ing a polished surface. The walls are finished in a brown

--------------
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toryd atccomodte in, rs pt and o c doowa whidngtt
then reeence rood itaed atn itosrear oth ofihd ht

teed h a large windws, to insur palsthe cetr
oneoght ic auid din adu aal elti h pendant e oveie the

tales. Imeditel backg of de ros a toc treladms
ofd spacîs redimnsirons, hvn torer boardirc oon -
toiriy acomtiohe aitd a staircase leading to
the ~rkre room ite bament Tea delvery

de sbing diamensionps ite the oare enable

the librarian or the clerks to have a commanding-
view of both reading room and to exerrise coni-

p!ete supervisioil over the entire floor. The floors tbrough-
out have hardwood surfaces, and the rooms in general are
similar to the rotunda iii finish and appointment.

Access to the basement is obtained either froni the out-
side or the rotunda, the stairway being convcniently situ-
ated in the space between the vestibule and men's reading
room. This floor contains a large lecture rooni occupy-
ing one haîf of the floor space, a smoking room, ien's
i-tvatory, boler and fuel compartments and work roi

*asemeflt Plan.

The lecture roomn is separated from the other rooms by a
corridor, and the lavatory is placed in the space under-
neath the main entrance.

The architects of the building wvere Messrs. Ellis, &
Connery, and the various branches of the wvork were exe-
cuted by the following firms: Masonry, Teagle & Son;,

carpenter work, Smnith & McElroy; Ileating and
plunmbinb, R. Paterson; plastering, Collyer &
Lewvis; painting and glazing, jas. Casey; roofiîig
and sheet metal work, A. M~athews; electric wir-
ing, Gas and Electric Power Company.

The building xvas a gift to the city from Mr.
Carnegie, and it is an acceptable addition in
every way to the aiready large list of similar
institutions which have been made possible
throui his benefactions.



Design No. 1-A country bouse especially adlapted te a site which le siightly eievated and the imniediate grounds aomnewhat open.
IN le built entirely cf Wood on a foundatlon of field stone. The~ lower atory and part of the second le covered with eight-lncti
weather boardlng % of an Inch thick; the shlngies are cf the rived kind and the vertical gable boards V-Jointed. The three
beit courses, stained a darker tone titan the rest of the waia, materially asslat te give the bouse Ita iow, bungalow Ilke appearance.

COUNTRY HOLISES AND COTTAGES.-Small and Moderate
Sized Dwellings Which Express a 4"Ruskin" Truthfulness in Con-
struction and Combine Interest,.Beauty. and Comfort in Design and
Plan.-Built-in Features an Integral Part of Scheme.

NoTIME I'N THE P.AST asthe need for the higliest and
1)est efforts in domiestic designl

been more urgent or imnperative than
iis to-day. Witbin the next twenty

years. Canada xviii pass througbi an
cra of "bouse bulilding" sucli at bas
neyer been experîenced before, or in
ail probability 'vi1l ever be experi-
enced again. Il xviii possii)iy be the
greatest period of deveiopment iii
ibis respect. The press of even thte
secondary towns slow boast of resi-
dential growtli of froin 200 to 500

bouses atinualiy, andi, wiie il miust
bc adintitted tai great progress is
i>cing made, a casuial giance shows
that in tbe main, it is a case of muci
"b)uildinlg," but little "arctlecture.",
Titis, howver, is îlot 10 be tak'en as
a reflectio') oi thIe arcbitects. Wbat
tey have donc îteeds ito apology;

and xvltat titey are doing, ltey are
doing weli. Their efforts are easily
distîinguisiabie fron thIe products of
the speculatîve builder. A condition
is simply pointed out; one that de-
ntands attention and needs remedy-

ing; one that needs the interest of
lthe archîtect as a stimulus, for the
lime is now at band for the "pianting
of tbe- seed," if a domestic architec-
ture is lb be developed that is xvorthy
of tihe naine.

The gréat need is for economicai,
smnali andi noderate sized bouses that
have lte imterest, beauty and comfort
whicbi every home should possess;

Section of dining rooni, Design No. 1. showing the large built-in sideboard with china
ciosets an sither aid.e, and the high panelied wainscqtoci.

CONSTRUoTION, SEPTEMBER, 19 9 .6 5

Ground floor plan of Design No. 1, show.
lng the location cf the firepiaces and
the positions of the built-in leatures.

bouses such as xviii carry out the
Ruskin idca-denoling truth and
sîntplicity in tîteir lines and construc-
tion, and designed to secure the
greatest interest and harmony lu pro-
portions, structurai features, scuse of
space in inlerior arrangement, and
bleniding of colors in xvails, wood-
wvork and furnisbings. -The disin-
cliiîation of înany architects to give
lime and study to the design of small
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Design No. 2-A country hot-se built wlhi field stone. Note the rt'ggedness c,.ý fis
Ilnes and the structural efficiency of walls. The design could be as effectivalyÎ
worlced out In brick, concrete, or terra cotta, and would be beautiful In weathered
cedar or wlth half-tlmbered construction.

bouses, rcgartling thern as being less
remutnerative in proportion to the
effort expeuîded, tban other classes
of buildings, is indeed deplorable.
This attitude, in 'nany instances, bas
led the prospectiv'e owîîer to beconie
a victim of the speculative builder,
and is respon"sible iii a large uleasure
for the riaiiy arclîitecturally dis-
torted -buildings. wvhich, iîx both their
lines and construction, reveal nothing
more than a vagtîeness of cbaracter
at the best.

Possibly tbe best idea as to what
is required more than anything 'else
is to be found in the type of building
knowvn as the "craftsitnan" bouse.
There is at Ieast trutbfulness iîî ils
hunes, aud a sturdiness of character
and simiicity of detail to recoin-
mend it. Sucb a type of bouse ad-
mits of unlimited possibilities in in-
terior decorative work. Buiît-in
bookcase, shelves and siniilar features
become a vcry pàrt of it, and as for
econonîy and pernianency it bas a

First floor plan of Design No. 1, showing
the well proporticned rooms and eco-
nomicatly .arranged closet space.

value tbat is biard to equal. Englaud
bas donc mucli ii the dcvelopinent
of this character of bouse, altbougli
the saine mnay îlot bc knowîî as sucb,
aud yet the leading niemibers of tbc
profession tbere bave corne to realize
that the best traditions in doniestic
design must be jealously guarded and

preserve<l, if the simple charni. and
sinceri.ty of tbe past is to be perpetu-
ated. They, too, biave begun to wvit-
ness the desccratioîî o! architectural
priîîciples 1)3 sI)eculative builders,
and il order to cbeck tbis nfortu-
liste teil(leucy. a nnnil)er cf proini-

Ground floor plan of Design No. 2, sh-ow-
ing the large living room and the com-
pactly arrsnged kitchen.

ent architects are flot Oru)' interesting
themiselves iii the designî of rnaîl
bouses, but are dcvotiîîg a large por-
tion of their tilme iii lecturing on the
.«art in building" and the relationsbip

of the varions "crafts" to dornestic
structures.

Iu view of tbis fact, we are. reprc-
ducîîîg lierewith a nunîber of designs
f ronI. thie CRAFTSMAN, Wbicbi we be-
lieve ini design, plan and construction
%wiIl prove to be of initerest.

DESIGN NO. 1.

Designî N\o. 1 is a large- houàe
especially a(lapted to. a counîtry site,'
and is seeli at its best wben bîîilt on
a sligbt elevation anîd on grounids
wvhich afford a soinewhat open space
at its immnediate site. The bouse is.
built eîîtirely of wood, on a founda-
ticîî cf field stcne. Everywbere is

c

First floor plan, Design No. 2, a feature
of which Is the sleeping porch, project.
ing slightly beyond the outside Wall.

Openî cohlstructioîî witb both purliîîs
and rafters exposed. Cypress is the
miaterial used in the exterior of the
bouse, being employed iii various
forais, but equally as good resulta
could possibly.be obtained. froîn other
species o! wood. The wveather-board-
ing and shingles are thick and broad
50 tliat tbe anîgle of their projection
upon eachi otber is deep enotigl to
cast a shadowv, and thus, even at a
distance, tbe ivalls retaîn the rugged
character of tbeîr construction.

The roof is Of low pitch withi a
projezction, of four feet at the eaves.
The lowver story and part of tbe
seconîd is covered with eigbit-inch
wveather-boarding, seven-eigbtlis of
an incb tbick. This surface is varied
by t wo belt courses o! four-iîîch
boards, laid flat, and stained a darker
color than tbe îest o! the bouse. Bet-
tiveen the upper belt course and the

Living room In Design No. 2. The chimney.piece ls built of the same material as the
outside Wall, thus bringlng the exterior Into close harmony wlth the Interlor of the
bouse. The firepiace la hooded with hammered copper, and the bookcast and couch
are aIl built-in.
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eaves, rived shingles are used. In
the gable, narrow V-jointed boards

nment is an economy in screening, as
only.hall of the window needs to be

Rtear view, Design No. 3, showlng the roof Unes and treatment of windows. The pa3r-
gala having concrete posts. apens off the entrance of the porch, where the f'amliy
dinner can be served during the summser niontha.

are laid vertically, with a flat band
niatching the belt courses iii color.
forning the -finish between the verti-
cal boards and the shigles, and
ruinning around the house at tire hune
of the eaves. The cifect of these
three parallel courses of a darker
color ia to take away frorn the beiglit
of the house and give it a low, bunga-
low-like look in spite of its thre
atonies.

Tire windows al] over tire bouse
are nîuch the sanie, cacti one protect-
e(l by a hood; the large wvindowvs are
nîla<e w~ithi a atationlary paire], on
eithcr si<le of whichi a single case-
rnent opeiîs outwvard. Tire silaller
windows have a casernent placed he-
si(Ie a stationary panel of the saie
size. - Vhen the wvindowv la open it

side the window frame and thus, pro-
tected from rain a nd dampness, last
four tirnes as long. «By the use of a
casernent adjuster, it is possible - to
*open the window and keep it open
at any distance desired with.out raisý
iîîg the screen.

The entrance door ia paneled, wVith
a group of square ligbits at the top,
*and opens tupon a srnall porch built
of atonle, witb atone posta at eitlier
side of the steps. Large. wooden pil-
lars stand uponl these posta amîd sup-
port the roof which protecta the
porch. Instead of a parapet, two
wooden seats are built along the
sides. As it ia always more advan-
tageous to, make a porch practically
anl cutdoor rcomn of the bouse, and flot
a public eiitrance, the large living
parclh is at the aide of tire bouse and
opena. with French doors fromn the
(înuig rooni. This lias a low parapet
of atonie %vith the saile arrangement
.cf post bearing the pillars thiat snp-
p)ort the roof; the floor ia of cernent.

Design No. 3. A cottage sultable for tawn, village or suburban environrnents. The
waiis are of a soit, Iight grey plaster. The plain wood combie under the eaves is
stained a deep reddish brown, the tone fading Into a duli grey-green In the windows,
and mnerging Into a light grcy near the ground.

Vîew of living raam, Design Na. 3, with Uis firepiace andtaczy seat, tapped with book
shelves. The wails are donc In soit grey-green and the ceiiing In iight tan, the two
tones with the clver grey of woodwori< producina an effect of quiet neutrality.

gives the effect of a double casernent
with one haîf closed. This arrange-

covered. Since the casernent opens
outwvard, the acreens niay be fitted iii-

F-lawer-boxes run fromn post to post.
outlin-ing the parapet.

Frorn the entrance door one entera
through a ar-nall vestibule itito a lat
the end of which la raiscd by two
atepa to fonsil a dais-ljke landing frarn
which the ataira go up te tire second
story. TIse area of this landîng la
calculated for the greateat arnounit
of use. A coat closet flil the space
under tlîe atairs an<l at the aide a
door Icads imite a saal entry that
connecta with the kitchen. This gives
the rnaid a direct passage ta the front
door and also doe «s away with a
second fiight of stairs because the
main stairs rnay be reached s0 easily
f roin th 'e kitchen wthout passing by
or t'lirough any of the other rooms
in the bouse. A second door placed
between the kitchenl and the 'entry
doca away with any possibility of the
odor Of cooking penetrating into thse
hall and the adjoining roorna. The
lower hall is practically an open pas-
sage with the billiard rooni and thse
living roorn on either aide of it. The
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ceiling of the living rooni shows four
of the great beams in the house.
There is a fireplace withi a deep
inglenook on eitber side bujît helow

Ground floor plan of Design

the windows wlîich look out upon the
porcli. The dîning roont is separated
from the living rooni by a narrowv
partition of spindles. .A corner of
tlîis room is shown iii the interior
view. One of the interesting feat-
tires of this room is tbe coin-
niodious built-in side-board, at ,2îtler
end of wliich ils a china closet wvitb
cupboards below. This sideboard is
plaîîned to meet evcry need of serv-,
ing in the dining room , as well as to
afford places for kcepiîîg the dining
moom utensils. The rooni lis wvains-
coted to the plate rail witlh V-jointed
boards. A swing door landsomely
paneled and set witli glass at the top
to admit light, leads to the pantry.
The billiard roon ibas a big bay win-
dow wvitli a seat below and a con-
veniently placed toilet closet. The
arrangements of tlîe -kitchen are coin-
plete and wvell placed; tliere are big
closets and also a cold closet con
tainîng the icebox, wvbicli may be
flled f rom the outside of the bouse.
The second story shows four lied-
rooms and a room for tlîe servants,
a sewing moom and a bath. Frenchi
doors open upoîi the roof of tbe
aide porcb wbicb, if desired, may be
flnîsbed wvitlî a railing and used as a
balcony.

DESIGN NO. 2.

Design No. 2 ils a 'lso a structure
which is strictly of the couiitry-botise
type, snd it is intended to be built
wlîere field stoiîe is plentiful, as the
degmee to whicb tîis; material is
available is. a big factor iii influenc-
ing the cost. If the atone lias to be
quarried, the expense is melatively

incrcased, and the cost will amino
to quite a different sunli. This fz
howvevr, is nîo dlrawback to the i
of thie design, wliich iu a simple a

direct mai
adeqitately me
the îieeds
homte life in i
country. It Col
be as effectiv
worked out
brick, or C(
crete, or -teý
cotta, aîîd wol

S be beautiful

or with a ha
timber constri

* tion. he hoi
illustrated
Il oi.we v er,

S stone, with hea
l iîîtels of lie
white Oak. 1

P - roof is covei
with a compc
tion roofiui

Swhich comes
S.. strips, thirty-

iuches wvide, a
No. 3. is, in this ca

dark red
color, but also miay be liad iii grc
and %laie celors. At tic junicturea
these strips, over cacb raftcr, a b
ten of clîenîically treated cypress
placed. This makes a very effect
roofing and tue exposed rafters a
purliîîs, aside front the ecoîîomy
repairs and actilal 'durability t]
openi conîstructionî always carrnes w
iÇ. a<ld to tic appearance of rtiggg
nless anîd (Io mnuch to empliasize I
soli(], pernealient cliaracter of 1
architecture. Caseniîent wvinlowvs
uised tlîrotighouit the lîouse, son
tintes place(l beside a stationary pai
of the sanie size aîîd somnetimes w
a flxed panel
betwvcen t wo
s inlgl1e case-
mlents. Frenîch
doors lead f rom
tie diiiing room
and the living
arrace ut ilt
rooniront uon
witb a parapet
and posts of
stçnie. The floor
is of cemelit,
and cernent
flower b)o xe s
rui fromi post
to post. On the
second story a
sleepinîg bal-
conly ils fiîîislîed
wvith a beautiful
railiîig support-
ed frontî the ex-
posed timbers
of the house.
Thiis î>orcli, and the twvo caseniei
on eitiier aide, fo*m ivhat is really

exaggerated dormier construction
broken througli the roof. The rear
of thie building is shown iii the illus-
tration.

The bouse is entered frmnm the
front thmough a hallway in whicb
three doors lead to the living room,
diing rooni and kitclien, respectively.
he interior view shows a corner of

the living moom. The clîimneypiece
is built of the saine material as the
outside walls, tlîus bringing the ex-
terior into closer harmony with the
interior of the bîouse; the fireplace
is lîooded with a sheet of hammered
copper for the purpose of radiating
tlîe heat from the open fire. Book-
cases, witlî convenient dmawers be-
low, are built iii beneath the windows
on eitiier &ide of the cbinîîîeypiece.
The atairs to the second story go up
from the living moom, and beneath
them a closet, containin.g toilet ar-
rangements, opens into the hall. The
ceiling of the living room is very
initeresting; ail the beanîs of the con-
struction are left exposed. In the
chamber above, a foundation floor of
chestnut. the flnished surface down,
rests upon these beams. This floor
makes the ceiling of the living room,
and aniother flooming is laid uipon this,
wi t 'I a deafening quilt between, for
benefit of tlîe chamber above.

Tbe diniing moom lis separated f ront
the living moom only by a sballow
grille runiuing aloîîg the ceiling, and
the sideboard la builÊt into the room.
'flic kitchen is corinected with the
eliniiig roomn by the entry. Upstairs
are a batbroom and two large
cliambers fitted wlth closets and
window-seats. each chamber con
tains a fireplace. Indeed, in these
roins, as in the lower story, the
bouse seenîs furnislîed and hospitably
ready to be occupied before the own-
er lias nîoved in any of his personal
possessions. A smnallcr chamber is

First floor plan of Design No. 3.

conîîected witb the large one on
cîtiier side of it, and ail tbmee open
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upon the sleeping bal cony,
which is sheltered by the
welcomne arrangement in
weatber,-while the other

haîf of
roof-a

severe
balf is

that it is supported by carrying the
floor joists beyond the face of the
main wall. Its peak is not allowed
to break tIse.long line of the main

.3-.' ~

Design No. 4. A six-roomn house which provides splendid accommodation for a smail
famliy. The walls are of cernent piaster over metai lath, the plaster being lait in Its
naturai gray color, whidil contrasta pleasaeitly with the duil darc red of the roof, the
brown stained raftera of the eaves and tihe white of the doors and Windows.

open to the sky. This balcony will
be a delîgbtful sitting place both in
the daytime and in tIse evening, and
a cool and refreshing scene for becl-
time rendezvous. The interior ar-
rangements of this house throughout

roof. The sweep of tise roof on the
opposite side and tlîe extension of
the wvalls make ilie gatcway of the
rear gardenl and tlse lividing fence
a part of the harînonious wvhole.

The porcîs is within the area, only
the steps projecting. Tlie front door
o.f miatchedl oak planks lias more de-
cisi6'n of color thian ini the casing;
its green is somewhiat deeper and is
nmellowed attractively witi l)rown.

Direct entranice into the living hiall,
wlsicb occupies about hiaîf of the
lîouse area, gives anl effect of spaci-
ousiles-s nsutch to bc lesired. The

"Winter cornes, to rule the varied
ycar." The leaded-glass, window be-
tween sections of the bookcases gives
a glimpse of the dining room. This
living hall gains much in attractive-
ness from the situation of windows
onl tbree sies of the roonm, overlook-
ing the garden; and the scat beneath
themn offers an ideal resting place.

At the riglit of the entrance, in an
alcove, the main stairs ascend to the
landling, rendered pleaging by the
three diamond-paned casements of
the lianging. window. Opposite the
staircase, the open (loor to-the dining
rooin reveals a charming vista of
the room and of the garden beyond,
through the three windows at the end
The closed door in the.stair alcove
(shown in illustration) opens into a
cloak room, tbrough which access
m.ay be had bo the kitchen, an ar-
rangement niost convenient to a mis-

Ground floor plan of Design No. 4. Note
the privaCy of the malds room and the
connection of kitchen and diffing room.

trcss withottt a maicl, or to the maid
wlhen it is necessary to a'dmit a caller
ait meal timie. And the situation of
tlîe lavatory miakes an additional
one on the llrst floor unnecessary.

.TIhe rear porch lie.9 partially with-
in the arca of the bouse, and, directly
accessible f rom the living hall and
dining roomn, contributes not a little
to the charîn of cadi. Protectcd býv

First floor plan of Debtgn No. 4.

are nioticeably calculated to foster
comfort and convenience.

DESIGN NO. 3.

Design No. 3 is a cottage suitable
for town, village or suburban en-
vironînents. The first sight of ils
ample roof awakens an interest and
a nearer approachi reveals no re-
pclling complacency in tbe broad,
low facade and simple ornamientatios.
The walls are of soft, light gray
plaster. The plain wvood cornîce
tinder the caves is stainied a deep
reddish brown, somiewbat as Nature
would tint it if we gave bier tinse.
This tone fades to a dulI gray-green
in the window and door trim, and
loacs its green Vo merge into the ligbt
gray of the wall near the ground.
This treatment avoids the decided,
liney effect wvbich woodwork in solid
color gives.

It is quite evident fromn witbout
that tise hangîng window accommo-
dates tbe landing of the stairs, and

Living room In Design No. 4. Thse Interest in ii room centres in th~e firepiace of rad
brick. and tise bookcases on either side, surmounted by square muliioned Windows
with the unbroken waii space between, wlsich gives a beautiful balance to the Whole.

simple fireplace, witli its accessories screeni wire, it is the summer den
of seat. bookcases and bigb window, of the master, tbe sewîng roomn of
is the feature of thc room, as it the mistress, and, when August days
should be in every climate where grow oppressive, the family dinner
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can be served here in the shade of
the vince-roofed pergola.

The columrns of the pergola are of
concrete, finished with ouie coat of

plaster, the saine as 'tIse -flnal coat of
tise building. TIse soft, light gray is
a pleasiîsg colitrast to the deep, wvarmi
browvn of the beamis above, and gîves
ain intinuate relation to, the bsouse. Of
like construition are tire bases àhd
posts of thre balustrade-like fence,
but the balusters are ivood, four
inches square, painted to match base.

Thle living hall and
diing-rooi have panied
wainscoting. and this,
%virl the door and window
casings *and ibeasi work
of ceiling is stained silver-
gray. Tire wvalls o! both
roins are soft gray-green.
T'le ceilings are liglit tanl
isîcli show a suggestion

of gray. Tire cffect is
one of quiet iieutrality,
into wvhichi considerable I
color in furnishings nay
be introtiuce(I without
sense of discord.

The ceiling of the living
hall is divided into three panels by one
cross and one lengthwise beanm, and a
short beami separates it f romi the ceil-
ing o! the stair aicove. Haîf heanis fll
the cove between ceîling and wvall,
and these hiall bèams continue around
stair -landing on a line xvîth their
position in living hall. The wvall of
the landing above this line and the
%valls of the upper hall are the ligbit
tan o! the ceilings below.

The wvoodwvork of the second story
ie silver-gray. The double bedrooni
at the eud of the hall has a soft,
yellowv-brown wvall. The front bed-
ronnh is iii ligbt terra cotta, while the
rooin directly iii evidence at the head
o! the stairs. carnies forward thse
gray-green of the walls belowv. Thre
remnaining bedroomi has thse greenish
blue toile knowvn as Gobelin blue. In
selecting the tint for each room, thse
effect of the wbole has been consid-
cred.

Casernent windows are used
throughiout the second story. The
outward swin-ging casernent must
have been tire early conception of
wlsat a wvindow should be, and the

wonder is that the modern windowv
bas departed frorn this form. No
other sort is so simple and so charm-
ing in effect, no ether sa, fully meets

tire requirements of ventilation;
with the recent improvements in
hardwvare, facilitating its operation,
the casernent wvindow should corne in-
to more general use.

Diamond-rnesh leaded glass bas
beeii used freely iii this bouse, witb
most satisfactory resuit. The sash
inchuding glass is but a trifie more

expensive tItan srnall-paiied glazed
sash. Where..the vie,% -is' to be con-
sidered, tIse lead lisses are less ob-
jectionable thanl tIse wodbars. and
the glass is much more easily cleaned,
but the strc-iges'iargumient iii their
favor is that, where isot necessary to
exclude tIse ligbt, draperies nsay be
ornitted, for a leaded window neyer

looks bare. Inideed, tIse efféct is often
better without than witb curtains,
and their absence is a msaterial sav-

ing of tirne and labor to the bouse-
keeper in cleansing and expense in
replenishing the hangings, a consid-
eration to the busy w'oman.

Not least amnong the conveniences
is the ample provision of individual
closets and a roomy linen closet from
the passage to bathroonm. In addi-
tioni to these. there is an attic, which,
though rather low (being about eight
feet ini tise centre), furnishes con-
siderable floor space. The clustered
wvindowvs iii front and rear gables
give abunidant liglit, and it cain be
either used as a playroom, or for
storage purposes.

DESIGN NO. 4.

The cottage illustrated in design
No.. 4 provides a splendid accommno-
dation for a small family, and can be
hujît on 'either a townl or village or a
suburban lot. It is a bouse. that is
rather unusual in plan. The outside
ineasurernents of the cottage are
flfty-one feet in wvidth by thirty-two
in depth, including the porclh in front
and -the chiminey iii the rear. The
walls, from the rough-stone founda-
tion to the shingled roof, are of
Portland cernent plaster over metal
lath, the plaster left in its natural
gray color, whichi contrasts plea&antly
with tIse duil dark red of the roof,
tIse two harnîonizing admirably with
the greens and browils of tise land-'
scape.

The outside framing of the dloors
and windows and the rafters of the
ov'erhanging eaves are of cypress,
stainecl a liglit hroivn. while the porch
colunins and the mullions of the wvin-
(lows are of pure wvhite. The porcli
is floored with <lark red cernent, re-
peating the color of thse room, and in-
sýtead of a porch railing, long boxes
of growing plants guard the edge.
Mullioned casernent windows are
used throughiout the house. both be-
cause their effect of quaintniess is in
keeping wvith tIse whole character of
the cottage, and becau se they afford
excellent ventilation.

The kitchen and maid's room are
l)laced at one end o! the bouse, and

,are arranged so that they nsay be
conspletely cut off frons thse livinsg-
roonîs. One of the doors leading

Front elevation of Design No. 4.

Detail of windaw seat in living roomn, Design No. 4.
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f roi the entrance porch opens direct-
Ny into the maid's rooni, which is
meant to be fitted wvitli a couch-bed,
s0 that it is a bedrooni onily when

contains a latundry, storeroon. toilet,
and lavatory, and a place for the
furnace and coal bins.

The entrance doors are of oak and

decorative structural feature than as
a division between two separate
roonis. Tlhese wood partitions on
each side of the wide opening are
merely panels of the five-foot wain-
scoting that runs around both roonis
and terminates in posts that reacb
to the ceiling beanis.

The living rooin proper is twenity--
tbree feit long by twenty wide, and
the accompanying sketch shows it as

-, - -

Design No. 5. A amail houas with ahingle covered wall. The simplicity of Its lunes Is
relievedi by the overhanging eavea and rafler, the well balanced porch, grouplng of
windows and heavy beama which extend around wail. Thtis design wlll admit, In a
iimited way, of the substitution of lother materlais.

needed and a pleasant sitting rooni
the rest of the tirne. In case this
arrangement is nlot considered de-
sirable, it can bc changed, witli no
alteration of the general plan, simply
by omitting the door leading to the
kitchen and cutting a door between
the living rooni and the littie front
rooni, wvhich could then be used for
a library, den, sewving room, or study
as desired.

made rather broad in proportion to
their beight, with mullionled ligits
of antique glass above and ttvo long
paniels below. Two high mullioned
wvndows of the saine antique glass,
and miade a littie broader than they
are high, are built into a franie, giv-
ilig anl attractive groÙmp of lights.
On tlîe saine wall is a double case-
muent win(loWv, nmullioned like the
others. but wvitlî panes of clcar glass.
Tlie living rooni is full of light, as it
bas nine win(lows in addition to the
borrowed lighit froni the dining roorn.

The living roolni and dining rooin
are practically one rooni, the dividing

First floor plan of Design No. 5.

seenl from the window seat. The
structural interest of the rooni centres
in the 'freplace wvith its flanking book-
cases and iii the staircase whicb com-
pletes the group. The fireplace is of
red brick, «and the bookcases on

Ground floor plan of Design No. 5.

Aside frorn the -kitchen and mid's
rooni, the whole first floor. of the
bouse is given to the living rooin and
dining room. The second floor is
divided into a hall, three bedroonis,
and a batb. The cellar is large and
well lighted by high windows, and

FIreplace and stairway In living room of Design No. 5. Thte fireplace, la bulit of red
brick, belrmg thrown diagonaliy across the corner and carried up te the height of the
wainscot, wnere a ;atone lintel forms a projecting sheif.

line betiveen thern being littie more
than suggested by the sligbt parti-
tions of wood whicb serve more as a

cither.side, surmounted by the square,
mullioned window-s with the un-
broken wall-space between, give a
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iseatttiftti balance to the whole. The
stair-landiug in the corner is entirely
iuîconspicuous, and yet it is impor-
tant te the structural completeness of

color, svitis the exception of the top
of the svalis, where the five-inch
beain is omitted and tihe ceiiing is
dropped te the depth of twelve inclies

DESIGN NO. 5.
Design No. 5 is a small bouse

buit entirely of shingles, although
its designl wiIl admit, in a liniited
way, of the substitution of other ma-
teriais. Tise simplicity of its struc-
tural lines is relieved- by the over-
hiang-ing cavýes and rafters of the
roof, the sveli-proportioned porch,
wisich is balinced b>' the extension
at the rear, the heavy beanis whicb
ruui entirel>' around the walis, witb
a siiglit turn cf the shingles above,
and the effective groupiîsg of the
windows. The shingles on the svalls
are laid ini double course, the top

Design No. 6. A cottage wisicis wiIl readiiy adjust ltseif to any loalt vhe a amipl
site and a few natural advantages are provided. It is bulit of concrete brick, being
siaped like a cross, which givea opportunity for the maximrum allowance of iigist and
air and for- large, well-placed rooms.

the roon, as the rail is just the height
of tic bookcase beside it, and is con-
mected ivitis it in constructionl, while
the bookcases9 in turn cstablish the
line, at the lieiglit of five fcet, wvhich
is carried around the rooni by the oak
wainscofing. A five-inchi beani in

Ground floor plan of Deaign No. 6. Note
the roomy arrangement, tise convenient
porches, and summer kitchen.

thse ceiliîsg angle projects an inchs
frei the side wsalls and serves as a
finish at thse top. Leoking frein the
diniîîg-rcons the wiisdowv seat contes
imite.view, set inte a recess lvhich
fornis a ba>' frein tise outside, and
surmounted by a triple casernent
windosv, mulicned, svitls dean glass
lîglîts.

TIse dining-roomn is twelve and
oîie-lîalf feet svide by nineteen feet
anîd tinie inclies long, and is lîghted>
by a greup of triple casernent wvin-
dows, benleath wvhich, a seat extends
the entire lengtb of teé roorn. As
this rocmn is practicaliy a part cf the
living-room, it is given the same
treatntent in structure as wvell as in

on the side wails, a narrcw strip of
wvood, placed at tihe hieiglit of the cap
of the door farne, running around
the rooin wvith the effect of a srnal
freize. Tise five-feot oak wvainscot-
ihsg is costinued from (lie living-room
arotind tie wvalis of tic dining-rooili.

Tise color scîsenie of both roousis i*s
naturally tise sanie to preserve tise
cifect of space as weli as harnion>'.
The oak woodivor], is fiusished ini a
rich nut-browvîs tise sand-finislied
piaster walls in a sîsade of light
golden browis witli a tenle ini it of
grayiqb grccn. something like the

First floor plan of Design No. 6.

ornes being welI exposed and tIse
under orles sisowing not mucb. over
ail inch bclow. Thiis net only aclds te
the warmssth of tUiclbouse, but gives
an interesting effect cf irregtlarit>'
te tIhe wall-surface.

Tiselbouse, although of frame con-
struction, is built to stand weatlser,
and its sturdiness in this respect is
tise dlirect cause cf its svealth of at-
tractiv'e struictural feaures. Thse roof

LTY... 7;?;;

Fireplace and noo< WItit iig placed lOokcase, In living room, Design No. 6.» This
view shows tisa room, iooking toward tise vestibule, dinlng room and stairway.

'color seen in the skim of a russet cf thse porcli projects tvc and onle-
apple; and the ceiling in ivor' whiste isalf feet, %vlticit affords protection
wvith a suggestion cf greeni. eveut ini a driving stornm. AIse for
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Front elevation of Design NO.

protection, ail the exposed windows
are capped by little sbingled hoods
wliich grow out f romn the walls, and
whicb, iii addition to their useful-
iless, form one of the most charm-
ing features, ini the whole construc-
tion. The eaves of tlie main roof
project over the front for two and
one-haîf feet, and the weiglit la sup-
portcd b>' purlins placed at the peak
of the roof and at its connection with
ecdi of the side walls. This widely
projectirig roof gives a most comfort-
able effect of shelter and homnelike-
ness. an effect wbich is lieighitenied
b>' the way in which the
quaint little casernent win-
dows on the second stor>'
seeni to bide under its wing.

The living-roomî (showxî
in accomipanyinig sketch) is
entered direct>' froni the
porcli and lias three case-
nment windows in tlîe side
ivail. The fireplace is thrown
diagonally across the corner,
wîth a sniall built-in seat be- z
tween it and tbe landing of
the staircase, which turns
and runs up back of the seat.-
The fireplace is bult of
rough red brick, witb a stone

linitel placed just at the height of the
xvainscot, and is built out from the
wall three inchesi, w'ith little project-
ing brackets to support the shelf.
Above this the sand-finisbed wall re-
cedes to its proper distance, mtaking
an unbroken space. The seat beside
the fireplace is meant to be built so
that. the top can be raised and the
inside used for a storage place.
The back is raised one and one-baîf
feet above the wainscot for protec-
tion on tlîe stair, but the line of the
wainscot is continued b>' the dividing
strips betwveeîi the long panels below
ani the square olies above. An in-
tcresting structural feature is the
continuation of the sanie -line from
tlîe Byve-foot wvainscot of the living-
rooîin to the dilres landiiîg of the stair,
wvliere it sinks to a lieight of three
feet anîd conitiniues up the stair. Tlîe
front door, witlî its mullioned wvin-
dowvs, is recessed eighteen inches,
aîid the bookcase is built into the
w~ali, a«fording relief from the con-
tînued surface of the wainscot.

The dîning-room is twelve feet

wide b>' eleven and
one-half feet long,
and is amp>' light-
ed b>' a double
casernent window
mullioned into
eighteen small
lights. Thest mvu!-
lioned casemenérts
are used through-

- out the bouse. The
walls of this rooni
show a continua-
tion of the wains-

6. cot in the living-
roorn, and the on!>'

p2irtition is posts a.nd panels, the latter
extending on!>' to the height of the
wainscot and leaving an opening
above.

The extension at the baeck of the
house is partly utilized for a pantry,
with a sink in it for washi-ng dishes,
and a slielf and door for conveilience
in passing them through to the diii-
iîîg-room. The corner space is used
as a rear entry-way, and the opposite.
corner as a recess in the dining-rooin
for a dish closet.

The kîtchen is well lighted b>' a
double window, ani is amply fltted

Side elevation of Design NO. 6.

witb cuphoards. Except for hie en-
trance through the pantry, it is en-
tirel>' uîîconnectedf with the dining-
room. The sta-irway from the kit-
chen leads down to the cellar, wlîîch -
exteiîds the ' vbole lengtlî of the
bouse and is weill ighted b>' igh win-
dows. It contains a large laundry
and storeroom, and a chimne>' wbicb
gives opportunity for a lîeating àp-
paratus to be.installed if desired.

The second storv is divided into a
hli, one large bedroom well lighted

hy a triple window and having a
good-sized closet, two smaller bed-
rooms, well ventilated and liglited,
and supplied with closets and a bath.

The cost of this bouse is estimated
at two thousand dollars. witbout
decorations.

DESIGN NO. 6.

Design ýNo. 6 is a structure of the
type which will readily adjust itself
to an>' localit>' where an ample s ite
and a few natural -advantages are
provided. It is built of concrete or-
hollow cernent: block con*structioli,
being shaped li ke a cross, wbicbh gives
opportunit>' for the maximum al-
loWance of ligbt and air and for
large, well-placed rmoins. The side
walls are broken into panels by
raised bands of concrete that bi.nld the
corners, a:nd also run around the en-
tire structure at the connection cf the
roof and again between the first and
second stonies. These bands are
smooth surfaced, but the -wafls are
made ver>' rongh -by a gimple process
of washing off the surface before it
is quite bard. The face of the con-
crete is conîpletel>' fluslied against the
iorni, and whe-n the formi is remôved,

after the matenial has set,
but while it is still friabie,
the surface is washied with a
brush and plenty of water,
and well rinsed, so that the
film of çement wbich formed
against the nîold is renioved,
and the particles of sand and
stone are exposed. The an-
pearance of, the surface is
large>' controlled b>' the ex-
tent of the washing. If this
is donc at exact>' the right
time, the wasbing brusb can
be so plied as to remove the
mortar to a considerable
deptb between the .stones,

leaving tbem in decided relief and
producing a rougb, coarse texture
that is ver>' înteresting. Altbough
this process 1apparently is intended
on!>' for the regular concrete con-
struction, it would seem zqual>'
practieable to rougben the outside sur-
face of concrete blocks in this way,
ii it is donc as they are made.

The f oundation of this bouse is also
of concrete, and is cotiinued upward
un a gentie slant to a hune at the base
of the windows on the flrst floor,

Interior elevation of living roomn In Design No. 6. Facing.the front of the house:*
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wiîci gîves a continuous horizontal
line on a level witis thse parapets of
the porches on either side of the
front wing. Tise roof is covered
wvitis Spanisis tiles of red terra-cotta,.
and is broken into an attractive form
by the intersection at right angles of
the two sections of the roof, one of
which is a little smnaler tisan the
otîser. The caves overhang about
twvo and one-haîf feet, and are sup-
ported by rafters placed twelve inches
apart. Thse sarne tile is used en the
srnall roofs covering thc front
porches, and the support to these
little porcis roofs is furnisised by
round cernent coiurnns that are siight-
ly tapered.

Thse main entrance porcis is at the
righit of tise bouse, while tic kitchen
is entered from tise porch on the
left. Tise window frarnes, with tise
exception of the small windows that
are so built as to be included in the
framiework of the entrance door, are
of cernent witis capped pilasters.
The wings on the side elevations are
a little larger than those of tise front
and rear, and tise rear porcis is rie-
cessed and extends the wisole width
of tise wing, being large enough to
serve as a very coînfortable surnier
dining-rooîn. This porch is floored
with square tules of red cernent,
xvhicis are especîally adapted for out-
door use.

The first floor is arranged with
only wood partitions separating thse
rooma. In the vestibule, which is
just sufflciently large te prevent a
too abrupt entrance into the living-
roorn, is a box seat, useful for thse
storing away of various articles. The
back of this seat is a continuation of
tise five-foot wainscot on tise walls
of tise living-room, and opposite te
it is space beneatis thse high windows
for a bat ansd coat rack. Suspended
from a five-incis ceiiing-bcar, be-
twecn the two supporting columns of
tise partitions acparating tise vestibule
fromn the living-room, are two Ian-
terfis of opalescent glass, f ramed in
lsammered copper, wisicls serve te
light the vestibule, and also add te
tise light'ing of tise living-room. A
grille of siender spindîca is run
across tIse entraîsce from tise vesti-
bule, and also across tise opening
frein the living-rooms into tise dining-
room.

Thse firepiace is buit out into tise
roomn about two and one-haif feet.
To a heiglit of fivc feet and- te a
deptis of six incises-whics is widc
enougis te support tise ten-incis shelf
-it is cf recb brick. A square post
un eitîser sidé of *tise cisimney breast
supports the bearn, wisich runs the
entire width*of the roorn, estabiishing
tise entrance to the staîrway on one
side, and making a nook two feet
deep on tise otîser, ini wvIich a seat is

placed, Tise back cf tisis seat is

paýneied to tise heiglit cf six feet frons
tise floor, at wisicis height a bookcase
is buiit acress the wisoie width. Tis
is recessed six incises fartiser back
than tise cage cf tise seat SO that it
may be xvithin easy reacis of anyene
standinsg on tise seat, and aise be-
cause one rising suddcnly will be les
likeiy te strike tise head than if the
bookcasc were tise full depth. On
eacis of tise posts cf tise mantel brcast
a copper-framed lantern is hung
frons a bracket, ont to liglit tise seat
and tise otîser tise entrance te the
stair. Tise stairwvay, winding as it
doca around tise chiminey breast,
shsows an unusual and very interest-
ing arrangement as to its entrance,
and is se placed tisat it is cenvenient
te both tise living-room and tise
dining-reem. A door with a pa(nel'
of smail mullioned ligis at tise top
opes upon tise back porcis. In ail,
tise living-room is ligisted by dive
windows in addition te the light ber-
rowed from the four windows in tise
vestibule and frem tise d.ining-room.
Tise wvîndows in tisis cottage are ail
casernent and mullioned. They' ail
open is and arc se placed as te be
weii sheltered fromn tise weatiser, s0
tîsat tisere is ne danger cf leakage.
Tisese windowvs are especiaily suited
te srnall and isomelike cottages on ac-
count cf tiseir quaintness and in-
describably friendly look, as well as
tiseir desirability on practical grounds.

Tise dining-reoon is seventeen feet
long by tweive feet wide, and is iigit-
cd by a triple window on the side
wali. Here tise wainscot is dropped
te a hieght cf tisree feet, affording a
pleasant contrast te tise higis wairl-
scot of tise living-room. The kit-
clien and pantry arc cornbined in one
large reons vitis built-in cupboards
aisd al] comveniences. A storeroom
wvith a windowv connects witis tise kit-
chen. Tise cellas, wisicis is sinusuai-
ly large and ligisted by isigis windows,'
is entered frons tise kitchen. It con-tains a iaundry, lavatory and toilet,
large sterereoms,1 and place for a
iseating apparatus and, coal-bins.

Tise second floor is divided into an
upper hall, four bedroonWs and a
batis; two cf tise bedroomas are large,
and two are of mediumn size. -Ail are
excellently lighted, ventiiated, and
suppiied svitl closes, and. ail] are ac-
cessible te tise hall and bath.

Tise cost cf this cottage, it is esti-
mated, will be in tise neiglsborisood
of $3.500, if iocated wisere tise ma-
teniais requîred are fairly easy te
obtain.

POTTERY SECRET OF
ANCIENT ROMANS. ..

As a resuit of archoeological studies
pursued during many years, J. Prestel
dlaims te have discovered tise essence

of thse înethod employcd in the manu-
facture of ancient Roman pottery and
its homogeneous glaze. Accerding
tû Herr Prestel, the secret lies, flot
in tise chemnical composition of the
paste, but in the treatment applied to
it and to tise colored glaze. The clay
was prepared by ageing, followed by
washing, kneading and stamping.
Before flring, thse ware was exposed
to the Sun and air, but sheltered fromn
rai *si, until it appeared quite dry. Thse
frequent changes of temperature and
humidity and the alteratièn of sun-
light and darkness wisich occurred
during this slowv process of dry ing
insured uniforni shrinkage in firing
and durability of tise finisised ware.
Wisen a glaze was used it was applied
to thse minojt ware iîumediately after
the latter was shaped, so that the
glaze became intimately united with
the body of the ware during the slow
drying process. Firing then produced
a brilliant gloss and imperishable
colors.-New York "Scientific Arn-
enican."

TH EDISCOVERY0F G LASS.

Pliny gives a weil-known account
of the discovery of glass by Phoe-
nician sailors who built a fire on thse
sand with which soda was mixed.

Now, this account is untenable,
says The National Jeweler and Op-
tician, and we note that Pliny does
flot give it other than a story he had
heard. On the other isând, it is flot
te be wvondered at that sucb a story
should become current, considering
that Egypt was flot a tiînber-produc-
ing country, tisere being no occasion
there for furnace fires, or fires other
tisan for the most necessary dornestic
use; while Phoenîcia was heavily
timibered, and its people, thse great
traders of the world at that period,
were accustoîned to the use of fires
and becarne thse glass makers of tisc
world. after-tlse Egyptians.

Prom thse copper glaze of thse tombs
of Beni Hasson to thse rnaking of a
truc glass occupied wviat te us would
be a very long time, that is, about
1,000 years. The mixture of tise al-
kali frein the Natron lakes (iii the
vicinity of Alexandria), witis a sub-
stance like copper slag, deveioped
into nearly wvlat we know as glass,
tise flrst piece being aitogetiser opaque,
sisowing t he insufficient heat and in-
sufficient alkali or flux. The decom-
position of pieces found is exactly
what wouid isappen te glass made tis
way.
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GAS ENGINE PUMPING VS. HIGH DUTY
STEAM PUMPS.-By L. G. Read. M.E.. A.
Mem. C.S.C.E.IT IS NOW very generally conceded by the engineer-

ing fraternity that gas engines bave corne to stay:
indeed, in no branch of applied science lias any-

thing like a corresponding advance been made during so
short a space of time as in the design and efficiency of
the prime mover.

A few years ago the internai combustion engine oc-
cupied a small field consistîng of small units-doing work
of srnall importance, and was nlot even considered eli-
gible to take the place of an ordinary non-condensing
simple steami engine in driving an ordinary ten-hour-per-
day factory load. To-day the ten-bour factory Ioad is
aniong the least of its marvellous accomplisbrnents. To-
day there is no kind of duty so sensitive, so irregular,
or so large that it <loes not successfully perform.

In paper milis, textile mills, fiqur milis, cernent niills
and central generating stations it lias not only proved
its own reliability, but bas maintamned its unchallenged
superiority over the best performances of stearn engines
in points of fuel consumption per b.h.p. bour, and now
it bias entered the field of pumping-the field in which
steain engines bave attained their most brilliant results.
it entera this important field too, flot ta compete for
honors inerely against the direct-acting non-fiy-wheel
typ)e of steam ptimp, but againat the steam purnp's "Cham-
pion" unit-the higiz duty type.

With perhaps lesa than a dozen exceptions, there is
nlot a ptimping unit on this continent wbich is averaging,
uinder ordinary daily working conditions, more than one
bundred millions of foot pounds duty per hundred pounds
of cal, and it is sa4e ta say that the average foot pound
duty-among the municipal purnping plants: that is to
say, taking the best average-%vill faîl far below seveuty-
five Millions.

Without going into the reasons-the inherent ineffi-
ciencies of a steam plant, whether it be purnping or any
otlier duty, the universally conceded difflculty of main-
taining the efficiency of a steamn plant under ordinary
daily working conditions, etc.-let us compare the show-
ing which a suction gas engine pump is prepared to make,
against a high-duty steam punîp..

To begin with-it mnust be rernembered that the re-
sults obtained with the steain pumip under expert test
and the resuits shoxvn under daily zcorking conditions
are vastly different-for the reason that its overaîl econ-
amny depends maînly upon its boiter evaporative effici-
ency and it is needless to dwell upon the fact that wbere-
as, under expert bandling, witb aIl surfaces cleaîî and
wvith proper draft pressure, an evaporation of ten pounda
of ivater per pound of coal may be obtained, this evapor-
ation falîs off rapidly under ordinairy daily working con-
ditions, and as against whicb the suction gas engine-
lîaving îîo surfaces to becorne fouI, no varyîng draft pres-
sure, not depending upon evaporative efficiency, stoking
or any of the nîany other separated elements of the steamn
plant, mnaintains its expert resuits automatically and con-
tinuously. And it must be particularly borne inmmd that
guarantees obtainable on higb-duty steam pumps are in-
variably base<l upon a given foot pound duty "per thtoi-
.sand poends of dry stean"-wvitbout regard to the amount'
of coal wbicb niay bave to be burned in order to supply
the "thousand pounids of dry steani," and tbat tbe actual
yearly coal economny is 35 ta 50 per cent. below the usually
advcrtae<l rcsults. As againat tbis a guarantee is given
on the gas engine based upon a given foot pound duty
per hiéndred pounds of cool anci covering a period of an
cîltire year's run, thua leaving no doubt as ta over-alI
results or as ta its continued econoiny.

The Horn sby-Stockport gas engine bas demonstrated
-in many installations in Canada-that. under continu-
ous ordinary daily working conditions, a fuel economy of

less tban one pound of Pennsylvania anthracite pea coal
per b.b.p. bour is obtained; that is to say, it delivers on
tbe engine shaft 33,000 foot pounds x 6o minutes=,98o,-
ooo foot pounda per bour per pound of coal, or 198,000,-
ooo foot pounda per hour i00 fournds of coal.

Shou!d this engine. therefore, be direct coupled ta a
mnultiple-throw pumip with an overaîl efllciency of say
.8o per cent., then the combined efficiency would be 598,-
ooo,ooo x 8o per cent, or a foot pound duty of 158,400,-
ooo per i00 potunds of coal. Using a dlean anthracite pea
coal (sucb as ia easily obtainable in the Canadian market)
at a cost of say $5.oo per ton and pumping agaînat a heaci
of roo feet-including auction lift-this gas engine bas
to its credit the pbenornenal econorny of 22.5 cents fuel
cost per 158,400,000 fcot pounds duty-net! or, expressed
iii ternis representing daily working conditions, would
pump one huîîdred and fifty eight thousausd four hundred
Iiiperial gallons per hour, aga.nst îoo feet hcad, for a
total ful coSi Of Oet.3 22Y2 cents, Or 3,800,000 gallons per
24 lîours for a total fuel cost of only $5.40--enough water
to supply a city of 30,000 populaticn and witb 8oo,ooo
gallons per day as a mnargin. 3,800,000 gallons of water
per day for a'fuel cost of only $5.40 being equal to only
$1.42 per million gallons per day!

It is perfectly safe to say tbat-with two, possibly
thret-exceptions, there is not a town in the entire Dom-
inion but what its fuel cont for pumping ia f rom three to
teli tîrnes this coat. And the above figures represent, by
no means, the be-st this gas engine can do. They repre-
sent an economy which is easily obtainable witb srnall
units-say down ta 50 b.h.p.

As a matter of fact, in the larger unita, say f romn 25o
to 1,000 b.h.p.-a fuel consumption is easily shown of
.8 of a pound of coal per b.h.p. bour. Taking, then, the
îumi eficiency still at 8o per cent., the resuit would be

1 8,40,0 =198,000,00 foot pounds per îoo lbs. of

coal or a fuel coat of only $1.14 per million gallons
against 500 feet bead.

No steam pumping, unit-tbougb it be of the best de-
sign, equipped with tbe most refined auxiliaries, and oper-
ated under the miost ideal conditions, can approacb such
results! Furtherniore, this gas engine can be attached
to a turbine pump-a purnp wvhich is the acme of sim-
plicity-by means of the famous Wuest Double Helical
Speed Increasing Gear-a gear wbicb, like the gas engine,
bas recently forced its own menit upon a doubting public
-and show results which, under ordinary daily working
conditions, are rarely equalled even by the best modern
high-duty steam pumpa.

Taking oîîe pound of five dollar coal for the gas en-
gine per b.b.p. bour, 97 per cent. efllciency for the gear
and a turbine punîp efiiciency of say 68 per cent., tbe me-
suIt (witb ample margin of safety) is 33,000 x 60 x 100
x. 97 per cent. x 68 per cenr--over 130,0o0,000 foot
fournis duty fer 100 founds of coal.

How many hîgh-duty pumping sets-in the United
States and Canada combined-will average a daily work-
ing result of even one bundred million foot pounds duty
per 100 poutids of coal? Not a dozen!

And yet here is a gas engine, with self-contained en-
closed gear and turbine pump-witb capital coat, space
occupied, cost of maintenance, attendance with maximum
simplicity, fewness of parts, ease of accessibility-all in
its favor-wbicb, almost without attention, will develop
'130,000,000 foot pounda per 100 pounds of coal every
<lay in the year, and witb tbe croivning feature of auto-~
inatic regulation of its own economy-since flot a pound
oi coal con ba consumed except in direct proportion to
tbe actual horse power required on the engine shaft.

In other words the efflciency of the steamt plant de-
pends directly upon boiter evaporative econorny, and the

(Concluded on Page 82).
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UNIQUE METHOD 0F CONCRETE WALL
CONSTRUCTION. - Inventuon of Gradùite o
School of Practical Science.

TO BUILD IN CONCRETE without> the use of
fornis lias long been the probleni that bas presented itself
to the constructing engiineer and contracter.

Until quite recently no satisfactory metbod had been
devised, thougli many devices for reducing the cost and
labor of erecting ionms have been brought on to the
mnarket.

Concrete blocks may be said to achieve this result,
but the cost of this form of construction is comparatively
high and the dry tarnp rnethod, necessary te make one
machine turn out a large number of blocks, bas flot been
very satisfactory as dry concrete bas nlot the full strength
of a wet mixture; and is porous causing the block to soak
up inoisture in wet weather.

The Wagner systeni as illustrated in the accompany-
ing cuts 15 an invention of W. E. Wagner, B.A.Sc., of
Toronto, for which patents have just been granted.

This method of construction is entirely neîv, and,
wlîile it presents ail the advantages of ordinary concrete
work, the cost of erection is considerably less than haîf.

The large air spaces are of special advantage as an
insulator against heat and cold, and the surface, being

a ble at the corners so that they can be easily removed
froni the lower slabs, and put in place on top for another
set.

The surface of the slabs can be trowelled or flo ated
off, and wvil-I closely resemble marbie if faced with a
coat of marbie dust and white cernent. A ver>' attrac-
tive wall ia made by se lecting colored stones for the sur-
face, and washing and scrubbing the slab, before it bas
set ver>' bard, to remove tbe mortar froni around the
atones and cause theni to stand out.

Forni boards marked D are used ta gauge the tbick-
ness of the wall and bold the slabs in line until the studs
have been poured.

These form boards are made in two pieces, îvedge
shaped, so as to be easily removed and are clamped by
struts D3 and wedges D4, to the finishied stud in the
course below. The tops are hield in place by separating
blocks D5 and clamps F.

The. hoçizouital joint is spread with mortar and slabs
are set in place *against the form boards. and the pro-
jecting wvires are inter-locked as shown, to lhold the slabs
rigid; then the space betwveen the forin boards is poured
wvith concrete ta form a stud. embracing the bond nires
and holding the slabs permanent>' in place.

-After the studs are suficientl>' set. the forni boards

WAGNER .SY*eAd
Eaffléor

'f CONCRET£ CON8TRUCTION

Diagram of walI section showing the Wagner method of concrete construction.

trowvelled wet, is very dense, and this together witb the
atir spaces, prevents an>' penetration of moisture, making
it perfect>' safe to wvhite plaster directl>' on the slabs.
Iîn man>' cases the smooth finish of the slabs is quite
sufficient without any extra plaster coat.

The procedure in construction i s't make, in a factor>'
or on the building site, a number of slabs reinforced with
poultry netting aîid containing two or more projecting
bond wires.

.The slabs are made in a multiple bottomless mould,
consisting only of sideý pieces of the saine thickness as
is required ini the slab, and the surface is struck off with
a straighit edge. It is convenient and economical to build
the slabs one on top of the other with a sheet of building
paper between. as this minimizes the amiount of floor
spc necessary and keeps the slabs f rom setting too fast,
w~hiclx mîght resuit in bain cracks.

.Only a fewv fornis are necessar>', as the>' are built
%vith projectîng steel plates set in flush wvith the bottoin
of the boards, and these plates rest on.the finisbed.slabs.
thus supporting the forni. The forms are made detacb-

are loosened and raised, neady to receive the slabs in the
course above.

To obtain horizontal bond between the courses, the
studs are flot jointed at the same level as the slabs, but
are made ta extend down and catch the top bond wvires
in the course below.

The slabs are nlot intended to carry any load; the
wveight of the joists being, transmitted directl>' to the
studs. This is donc by reducing the tbickness of the
watt at each story and thus forming an offset. The top
,of the studs are joined together level witb the offset
forming a concrete beani, on which the joists rest. The
studs nia> be an>' width and the wall an>' thickness, de-
pending on the load.

The Wagner systerri is used in the saine manner for
building solid walls. After the slabs are in place, the
greater part of the watt space is filled with concrete, leav-
ing only the space occupied by tbe form boards, and this
space is filled wben pouring the course above; thus a
solid wall is built with a bard and close grained surface.
nequiring no finisbing work, and without the use of any
exterior formn work.
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Build your houses sol they are better to
live in and they wiIl be easier to seli.

No man will buy a house that he knows is flot properly heated. Most men now

know that the best method of keating a house from a hygienic or economic point of

view is by hot water. More men are realizing évery day that the most efficient, most

enduring, most economical hot water heating system is that operated by the

Dafy8~ lloîk eî Kinu kadiat
Your property wvill gain greatly in value if you

instali this modern heating system. It will be a
better, more comifortablc bouse to live in-au
easier bouse te rent, and will bring you a bigger
price when you want to seil.

Putting a Dais>' Boiler and King Radiators
into an old bouse means little or no inconvenience
to those who are living in it.

ý Wrjte us for approximate cost of putting this
modern bot water heating systeni in your borne.

Think of the saving of monie> it wvill mean to
YOu-15 to 30 per cent. less coal-no, dust and dirt
to ruin carpets and fumniture-no repair bis-no
worm>' and wvork.

Think also wvbat it means to you in bealth and
comfort-clean, pure wvarmth in every part of the
house-no disagreeable gases or dust to breathe-
nu draugbts or cold halls.

Daisy Boilers are- designed to get Al tbe beat

out of the coal they burn. The fire-pot is large and
deep, with cormugated sides. so no dead ashes
gather around the lire. 'The flues are so propor-
tioned tbat the combustion of gases cemmnenced in
the fire-pot. is completed before tbey escape to the
chimne>'.

The large waterways permit the beated watcr
to circulate mapidl>' tbroughout the system.

King Radiators are built of the best material
and designed to give tbe greatest possible mradiating
surface in a compact space. The>' lend tbemselves
readil>' to any style of room decoration.

Eacb section of eacb King Radiator is tested
to stand one bundred pounds pressure. The sec-
tions are then joined lb> rigbt-and-left screw nip-
ples and again tested. These severe tests ensure
them to be absolutel>' non-leakable.

Write for our booklet, "Conifortable Homes."
It tells the whole stor>'. We'll gladl>' send you a
copy free.

T HE KING RADIATOR CO., Limited
TORONTO

Head Office:
St. Helen's Ave.

Salesroome 1
21-27 Lombard St.

j



Ca nadian National Exhibition.

W HILE THE CANADIAN National Exhibition
is of invaluable assistance to the Canadian
manufacturer in general, affording hlmi an op-

portunity of displayiug to liundreds of thousands of bis
counltrynien the product of bis craftsniianiship, thiere is
perhaps no branicb of trade more cirectly benefited by this
important animal affair tban -tbe building material inter-
ests. lu alimost every other hune of business the travelling
salesmian carnies 'samiples of the product of bis house. The
building material salesman cannot do tbis, and ini somne

keeping with the structure they may have in view, that
it is necessary for theru to look beyond the borclers of
Canada and obtain the product of the foreign manufac-
turer. This should not be, for the good and simple reason
that at this present day, Canadian mianufacturing houses
can supply materials and equipment for buildings quite
iii keeping with the most exacting demands of the builder.
Why thîs custonm should obtain is the fault, perbaps, of
tbe manufacturer as much as ailything else. He lias niot,
as a rule, realized the necessity of educating the purchaser
to the nature of the goods lie produces. He has been slow
to exploit bis wares in the mnarket place and demand at-

\

Exhibet of the Geo. S. Meadows Toronto Wlre, Iron and Brasa Works Company, Ltd., at the Canadian National Exhibition.

instances bis prcspective customier bas neyer.actually seen
the wvares bie offers. Tlius the bringing together in one
place, of a comprebiensive array of miaterials, affords a
distinctive class-arcbitects, contractors and buildrs-a
most excellent opportunity of informing themlselves of
wvbat may be obtained alolng tlhese lines froni the Canladian
manufacturer.

This is a most gratifying condition of affairs, for it
is too often supposed by those wvbo bave the power to pur-
chase, that in order to obtain materials and equipment in

CONSTRUiCTioN, SEPTImB~rr, 1909.

tention. But a change bas been affe,-ted by a fuller reali-
zation of the tendency of some Cailadian buyers to .go

ahroad, anid one of the steps, by no means the least, which
bias been taken with a view to securing to ourselves our
own trade, is the growiug practice of atnually displayiug
at the National Exhiibition, for thie inspection and con-
sideration of the Cauadian purchaser, the successful
achievenients of the Canadiaîî artisan. Now that tbe Ex-
hlibition is being so weIl patronized by the building inter-
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WE MAKE -A SPECIA LTY 0Fý

Vaults & Vault DoorsP'
For Baniks, Trust and Loan Companies, lnsuranoe Companies and ai Monetary
Institutions, where lligh-grade Workmanshlp and the best obtainabie protection
is requlred.

Illustration shows the Vault bulit and instatied by us for THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE,
at VANCOUJVER, B.C.

We build a complote line of Safes, Vaults, Vault Doors, Deposit
Boxes and Messenger Boxes to meet ail irequirements.:

aît for' complote Catalog No. 14 and book of fire tentlmonialu.

The Goldie & McCulloch -Co., Limfited
GALT, ONTARIO, CANADA

WESTERN BRANCH QUEBEC AGENTS B. C. AGENTS

248 MoDermott Ave., Wlnnlpeg, Kasi. Rosa & Greig, Montreal. Que. Robi. Hamilton & Co., Vancouver. B.C.

WE MAKE Wheelock Eugines, Corisa Engines, Ideal Englues, Boilers, Heaters, Steam and Power Pumps$

aud RLevating Machiuery, Sales, Vaults and Vault Doors.' MiiMciey odWriu aurTasiso

ASIC FOR CATALOGUEfS, PRIOMES AND ALL I.NPORMATION
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ests, it would be well if arrangements were made wvhereby
a building would be set apart to contain ail exhibits of
this character.

Exhihit of Geo. B. Meadows Coïnpalmy.
IVIT)?OUT DOUBT the exhibit of the Geo. B.

Meadows Toronto Wire, Iron and Brass Worcs Co.,
Liîuited, in the Process Building. %vas one of the niost
excellent on the grounds. Tite accompanying illustra-
tion may give the reader somte idea of the character of
display muade by this firni-but, linfortunately, a photo-
grapft'does not reproduce the beautifully rich color effect
of the bronze, the iron and the brass in their varions
shiades of finish. This firin is to be highly complimentcd
on their enterprise-and it is rumored that the Exhibi-
tion Management are inclined to reward their endeavors
by soute special recognition. The display eîubraced ai,-
rnost every line of goods nianufactured by the Meadows

bine paper in handsome and business-like script. And
the Geo. B. Meadows Co., iii giving these cilecks, gave
value indeed-for the sentiment expresseci is i'ood-ancl
it shaîl neyer be known to what value soute of theru wilI
be cashed ini the future.

Eaton's Model F.urnished Booms.
DECORATIVE ART as applied to, the interior of

the home, so as to produce absolute harmony bctween
the architectural scheme and furnishing, wvas beautifully
exemplified at -the National Exhibition iii the "Model
Furnislied Rooms" of thé T. Eaton Company. This
splendid exhibit, which proved an irresistible attraction
to the thousands of vîsitors who .thronged the Manufac-
turers Building, comprised four handsome interiors, ecd
carried ont in a distinct decorativýe style. In each room,
the absolute absence of conflict, the minute consideration
of detail and ie discrimination displayed in the selection

Louis XVI. DIning-room, at the T. Eaton Comipany ExhIbit of "Model. Furnished Rooms."1

Co., and the range of their products is an extensive one.
Alrnost everything imaginable in the wvay of highly ar-
tistic, ornamtental iron had its place, and wvas very
cleverly arranged to meet thc eye of the vîsitor ivithout
clashing with the surroundings. A teller's cage had a
inost business-like appearance, and a sheaf of valuable
looking checks restcd on the paying board. Tliese w'erc
înost gcuerously distributcdl to the firni's thousands of
friends and infornied the recipient that "Our 01<1 Sand
Batik will pay: aIl sorts of Dollars to cvery Canadian
wvho will invest brains anI honest toil in the dcvelop-
nment of the natural resources of the Dominion." with the
vcry 'pronîîsing prospect that "Dividends for old age are
posi tively assured.* Tliese checks created considerable
interest, looking very genuine, bcing pi inted on officiai

of each essential, bore cloquent testimony as to how
tboroughly equipped and capable this firmn is to serve
the architect andi owner in carrying ont wvork of this
character.

A strikingly"rich interior wvas the Louis XVI. drawving
rooni. The walls of tie roonu xvcrc divided off into silk
pancîls and the wvood wvork, and ceiling clîaracterized by
the decorative features of this "perîod." liu keeping w~itlî
thîe whole wvere the silk rep) hangings, tlîe hiand embroid-
ced curtain and lanmbrequin of Brussels lace, and the
liand tufted Austrian rug. designed especially for titis
particular scherne. Adjoining this, wvas the Flanders
Livinîg Rooni, a quiet anîd restful interior, equally as care-
fullv considered iii its cvery detail. Here the color

..lenie was carried ont in soft tones of green and browvn;
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$12.00 PER ANNUM PER HORSE-POWER

COLONIAL ENGINEERING COMPANY LIMITED
222 and 224 St. James Street, MONTREAL

-SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS FOR

HORNSBY=STOCKPORT
(Built in England.)

GAS ENGINES

THIS IS THE GAS ENGINE of which 1,000 H.P. is being in-
stalled by the Dominion Light, Heat and Power Company; Mont-
real; 275 H.P. for C. S. Hyman & Company, London, Ont.; 300
H.P. for the new J. A. Jacobs Building, Montreal.

THIS IS THE ENGINE which has scored an absolute success in
Canada and has demonstrated the superiority of gas engines for re-
liability and economy.

Write us for particulars of what is being accomplished daily by the
14 Plants which we have already installed in the Dominion.

Every owner of every one of these plants will give them an un-
qualified endorsement.
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the furniture being in oak uphotstered in green damask,
aind -the floor covered witlî an oriental hand tufted mug.
A pleasing feature wvas a Flemish brick fireplace, affect-
ing in its design, the delightful simptictiy su evident in
the decorations and fumnishings.

Differing essentially' f rom the others, but none the
less intercsting, ivas tbe dining room carried out accord-
ing to tbe decorative style of the Plemieh Renaissance.
A feature of this interior wvas a magnificent suite of old
oak finisbed furniture, an exact copy of the set used b>'
WVi1liani Ili., Prince.of Orange. The walls of the room
were donc in a delicate bilue, being panelled, and set off
effectively by a f reize of wvool tapestry; this telne being
fîîrther 'carrîed out in the curtain of plain tapestry and
the Austrian hanci tufted floor mug. A pleasînig> de-
signled mantel added effective>' to the whole. ivhilc over
the table wvas a large inverted ceiling dome in colors and
enriclied b>' six pendants.

Another nmost inviting int-erior wvas the 1-edI-Roonî.
with its furniture of înlaid satin wvood, designed in the
Adani style of the xSth Century. This set consisted of
a wvardrobe, ledies' dresser, secretary, bcd, smrait table.
somlno. two chairs and a rocker; and as in the other
roomns, -the wall hangings, decoration and carpets, were
selected so as to produce a perfect harmony in the gen-
eral scbeme.

"A lexandra W4are"
THE EXHIBIT of the Standard Sanitar>' Company

of Port Hope. displayed to advantage, a most complete
line of bath tubs, wvaslh stands, bidets, foot battis, shower
receptors, manicure tables. and other 'toilet room neces-
sities. l'he comipan>' are the largest exclusive manufac-
turers of cast iron porcelain enamneled sanitar' ivare iii
t'le Britishl Empire. Included in the display, wbîch took
in anl entirc section in the Process Building, wvas a full
Uîne of the wetl-knowvn "Alexandra'Ware," wvbicb. owving
te ils superior quality, design and finish, is meeting xvithl
uiniversal favor arnong architects and owvners tbronighout
the Dominion. "Alexandra Ware,s" is free froin the
nîany defects found in so-called "solid enamcelled porce-
lain w'are," made from cIa>' produets. It is hieavity
enamnelled both on the exterior and interior and bas a
.. pure air space,"* instead cf a porous dlay body. Be-
sides this, it is made in two parts, bcing more conven-
îent te hanldle and instaîl, and, as for style, the compan>'
lias forty-eiglit exclusive designs fulI>' protected b>'
patent righit. In addition te the foregoing Uines, the
company aise manufactures drinking founitains, laundry
trays, Iitchen sinks, factor>' sinks and lavatories, and a
large variety of similar appliances, designed to meet tbe
requirements of every class of building wvhere tbe most
approved metbods of sanitation are desircd.

Francis Hyde Compýany
THE FRANCIS HYDE COMPANY, Montreal. bad

anl extensive exhîbit in the Machinier>' Hall, consisting
of foundry supplies and equipments, contractors' mater-
iais, lire brick, clays, etc., and full oil furnaces for aIl
shop purposes. The bending of the piston rod on the
large engine, uscd to drive the shafting in Machinery
Hall, during the earl>' *part of the first wveek, gave the
compan>' a most excellent opportunit>' to demonstrate
the capabilitica of the King Portable Heater, one of the
attractive features of thecir displa>'. This mishap pro-
nîîised to place a large number of exhibitors at no little in-
convenience, and it wvas onl>' after the Board of Manage-
mient had learned that no sliop in Toronto ivas prepared
to make the repair in less than tîvo days' time, that the
company undertook the work. The rod wvas then placed
over tbe furnace in question, and subjected to a temper-

ature of 2,200 Fahrenheit, tbe tinme required to heat it
through and bend it back to shape, occupying but a space
of thirty-five minutes. The quick and thorough manner
in whicb this-work was performed leaves no doubt as
to the practical value of the King Pcrtable* Heater, and
the important part it is destined to play' in the modernl>'
equipped shop and plant. It is capable of generating as
high as 4,200 degrees of heat, the fuel used being coin-
mon crude oit with compressed air.

Hygienke Flooring
THERE HAS RECENTLY beeii placed on the Can-

adian market a ilew chemical composition floor known as
the '<Hygienic Floor," which cornes well recommended.
Tt is the produet of the Chemical Floor ani Tile C0., 25
Toronto street, Toronto, R. M. Houser manager and
treasurer, and already somc large contracts bave been
placcd for its installation.

The niew 12-stor>' factory building of The T. Eatoit
Co., Lirnited; wilI contain nearly 200,000 square feet of
hygienie flooring. It has beeti instalted and successfulty
tested by this firm in other parts of their Toronto premi-
ises, and this magnificent order speaks wett for it.

While it is newv ini Canada, it has been used with
marked suiccess in Germany and other European coun-
tries. Stight changes wverc made in the chemical com-
position te meet the cliniatic conditions of this country,
and it is nowv claimied by the manufacturers to be a floor
of excellent nienit, absolutel>' inîpervious to lire and watcr,
and of lasting quality.

Field-Made Concrete. -Con t'd rom Page 61
the work may be cheapened ver>' much and be made more
satisfactory ail around.

Let me repeat the formula for concrete-Portlanld
cernent, sand, stone, water and brains. And let mie say
again, mix it thoroughly. Whlen you have nîixed it en-
ough give it another turn. After it lias been pounded.
pounld it again. Wlxen you have puddled it well, puddle
it some more.

Gas Engine Pumping Vie. High Duty
SLeam Pumps.--Cointinued from Page 75.
boiter economy depends directly upon the intelligence
with whichi every pound of coal is fired.

As against ttîese varyîng and uncertaini eternents the
gas plant eliminates ail consideration of evaporative
cconomy, draft pressure or intelligence of firing-by the
substitution of a device through which and b>' no other
mieans, the consumption of fuel is regtilated b>' the move-
ment of the engine piston itself* and, since variation of
piston resistance is instantly met by the action of a sensi-
tive governor, it follows that no fuel cait be converted
cxcept in direct proportion to the variation of load.

It wvould be of great interest-.did space permit-to
go more fully ,into plotted data covening direct compari-
sons wvith actual results. May' it suffice, howver, for the
moment, te say that very shortl>' a demonstration gas
engine pumping set wvill be installed in Montreal, con-
sisting of a smalt (55 11.P.) gas engine îvith Wuest Double
Helical gear and a turbine pnrnp. for the purpose of per-
manent exhibition-that Canadiani engineers may sec for
themselves, not merely expert results; but results obtain-
able by a cOntinuous 24-hour-per-da>' performance. This
exhibition unit witl be equipped %vith aIl necessar>' instru-
mnents for pumping under a variet>' of quantities and heads
and any competent engîneer wvill be permitted to make bis
own tests and satisfy himself as to results.

.In a later issue of this journal the wniter will deal
with the meciianical questions of gears, belt and rope
drive of turbine pumps.
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John Kay Company, Limited,
C arpets, Rugs, Linoleums,
Draperies, Wall Papers,

.4:4- - .

Furniture,

Pottery.

' E;4j '~

A Room in our Exhibit at the Canadian National Exhibition, Toronto.

We undertake the Decoration and Furnishing of Residences,

Hotels, Clubs, &c., in any part of Canada. Estimates and

Sketches will be promptly furnished on request and when

necessary a competent representative wil11 be sent for consul-

tation . . . .. .

Rugs Macle to Order
Chenille Axminster, Donegal Hand Tufted, Sutherland and Caxthness

Hand Tufted, and Oriental Rugs made to order in any

shape, size or design.

JOHN KAY COMPANY, LIMITED.
36 and 38 KING STREET, WEST
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A KRange of Exquisite T&pestrieàs
To Interest Builders, Architects, Designers and Home Furnishers
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Peauc
X ~~ 1,11 Are specially constructed for isalto nShosChuchs ad esienesWe maintain in Torontoand Winnipeg, ENGINEERN DEAT NS ancan furnish plans and specifiain fhaigadyn

tilating systems, whether warm air, steam or hot water.
PEASE WARM AIR FURNACES have beenpaed in a large number of Schools, Churches, etc., iptyears, adhave proved satisfactory infirst cost,operating eost and heat distribution.

PEASE STEAM HEATERS AND VENTILATORS are suitable for plac-ing in 'buildings where it is desired to heat by direct Steam Radiators, and at thesame time furnish large volumes of air for ventilatio (necldfrScosad
Churches.) iin Uecle o col n
PEASE HOT WATER BOILERS are giving the best of resuits in residences inail parts of the Dominion. Are you interested?

WRITE fOR BOOKLET

PEASE FOUNDRY 00., Limitied
TORONTO Manufacturera FURNACES AND) BOILERS WNIE

Systems
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A Vi.w of o., ixiii at ilke Caixadian National Exilbiion, ýroronhd 1009

1 . I bIH ~3~JHO1t1'dly visitoi s la Ixbt fliet il11 I mosi comrci ic isivc~ ve I
J)Id\' ot 01 )I ailillai 11on cVi. made(I hy a iaulctroil Ille \niemiari ('oîîîetl
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WE MANUFACTURE
I 11 /" ail ( ) 1/ucý Raiiig,,ic/rsC<cs ïu;w//lo ~(I(N

l,' ' ( a11<), I A U/-o su r es , M li d cï Y lio n I' o 4' i ., [ il 1 11 u G u r Is, I (1aï
/j!io, 15, /î/ and Asi/oni11 ('c//s, [fir'e (loi/i ft- r oiuhzsl'oîics,

klii. c.; IYuî

ARCHITECTURAL, IRON WORKS 0F ALL KINDS

tJLh\(»~~'1 ((2, <!Y)j 1D)ý ý) Jt\wv()f~ L

479 Wellington SC West

j ~'J~\ ~

Toronto, Canada

J I J
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185=J. & J. T AY LO0R =1909STORONTO SAFE WORKS S

A A
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WHERE THE FAMOUS 'TAYLOR SAFES" ARE MADE

t-: ~ CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER STI CO., LIMITED
Kingoville, Ont. Phone M. 4319 385 YoIIO lit., Toronto

AN ILLUMINATING ENGINEER
Competent to advise and consuit with architects on the most economical installations of

LJGHTING UNITS
is at the disposai of ail interested parties, without obligation on their part.. Phone M 3.975

for an appoinLment.

THE TORONTO ELECTRUC LIGHT CO., Limited
12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

THIE~ LOVELL
Window and Shutter Operating Device -

For Factories, Foundries, Milis, Etc.

ADAPTED TO ANY KIND OF SASII-
HIINGED, PIVOTED OR SLlDINO

A line of sash 500 ft. long can be operatcd from one
station if desired.

Write for descri;6tion and prices

The VOKES HARDWARE CO., LUmited } SOLE MAUFACTRERS
40 QUEEN ST. E., TORONTO (I.ate corner Voxige and Adelaide Sts.

C H AMB E RL 1N

METAL WEATHER STRIP
NO RUBBER INVISIBLE

NO FELT INDESTRUCTIBLE

NO WOOD FUEL SAVINO

ENDORSED UY LKADING ARCHITEOTS AND DUILDERS.

ESTI MATES FUR NI SH ED ON R EQ UEST
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The Best Bolier Because It Gives the
Best Resuits
(The Churney-Oxiford 900 Series Boiler, for st arn or

water, is designed on tlie most practical Unes.

The 1-igliest Teehical Kiio\Vkdge is elubodl( d in the

genieral construetion, great eare hcing tala n to pie-

elude any possibility of flaws or faulty parts.

qMany f eatures of a decided exeellence are worthy of

the closest scrutiny and after corifllarisoils are mnade

you'Il readily substantiatc our modest claim for the

GURNEY-OXFORD 900 SERIES BOILERS
We'II gladly answer questions, and any assistance oui. Draughting or' Engineering Dept.

can give is yours for' the asking.

yGURNEY FOUNDRY G., LIMITED9 TORONTO
HAMILTON LONDON MONTREAL WINNIPEG CALGARY EDMONTON VANCO VER

Your business problem 15: WHERE MA4Y I SELL MY WARES?

Would it not benefit you-even would it not be four-tifths of the battie

if vou knew who wanted to buy just such materials as you have for sale.

You employ salesmen, write letters, send catalogues, and distribute
advertising inatter with a view to ascertaining WIIO WANTS l'O
BUY.

There's another class with the problemi: WIJERE MAY I BUY?

Would it not sinmplify your task if you had thec naines and addresses
of those wbo want to buy!

We give from 25to';ý50FI'HESE NAMESE VER YDAY. Naines of
the men who are about to buy building ruaterials. Perhaps your
competitor in trade gets this information. Can you'afford to be with-
ont it? A. card will obtain fuil particulars.

" CONSTRUCTION"
Saturday Night Building No. 1 Board of Trade

TORONTO MONTREAL
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««Hollow reiriforced Concrete Beams, from 4 feet to 21
feet, forming a fireproof, souridproof, economical floor."

The %Siegwart Fireproof Floor
FOR PARTIGULARS WRITE TO

"LA COMPAGNIE ALPHA" (Incorp.)
ENGINEERS AND GONTRACTORS

Il Place D'Armes Hlli, MONTREAL. Works: At Three Rivers, P.Q.

"GALT" EXPANDED STrEEL LATrH
Pireproof Non=Plaster=Staining

Vermin=proof Very Fiat and Rigid
FEasily applied and plastered

THE GALT ART METAL CO., Limited, GALT, ONT.
WINNIPEG TORONTO MONTREAL

Winnipeg Supply Co. W. D. Beath & Son Wmn. McNaIIy & Son
VANCOU VER CALGARV ST. JOHN, N.B.Morrison & Morrison The Standard Supply Co. Estey & Co.

AN IDEAL PLASTE RING SURFACE. EDMONTON HIALIFAX, N.S.
W. B. Poucher (leneral Contractors' Supply Go.

WI1R E LA TH
The only perfect Lathing, for the reason
that the Wire la complet ely embedde4 in
Mortacr and cannot rust. It is the on/y
Lathlng that w/Il stand the test of time.

W. manufacture Conoreto Roinforolng. Write for p articu lare.

THE B. GREENING WIRE CO., Limited
HaitoOnt. Mon treal, Que.

A DECEPTIVE FIREPROOF DOOR.
We hav a sample KALAMEINED CLAT) 1)00k in our office here, finislie I o rcp-

reetarahogany (10cr. Our custorners hlave got to i e conc e i ti at it is nt a
codn lor. This speaks highly for 0cr inethocd cf ccx urig c ir dcors the.re is

n ugig the woodl andl the iron are practicallh one, nmakî g thin real't lire1 rccf
anla(ig rnuch to their appearance.
Weeugve your clients the sarne. Specify Ornisby "UNDER\\ RITERS" goo Ns

EXPERTS IN FIREPROOF WINDOWS. D0015 AND UKYLIGIITS.

A. B« ORMSBY Limited
FACTORIES »

Cor. Qumen and George 3ts., Tronto 877-9-81 Notre Dame Ave. W. Winnipeg
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O ur Car pet, Cur/ain and Uphols/ery

Sections are al your service for the com-

pie/e equipment of any residence or

ho/el. Designs submilted, sam pies for-

warded and estima/es given. Ou/-of-

/own A rchitec/s par/iculariy invited Io

visit our Showrooms.

W1. a.t

17 to31

tI1urvaý
¶.tnxtteb

lkting Zt.
zoronto

&SCO.

W~est

WOOD
PRESERVATIVE ANO STAIN

COMBINED; THAT'S

"SGLiGON UM
(MWadie nEngIand)

FOR AIL WOODWORK
Shingles, Gables, HaIf-timbered

Work or Interior Finish

See Exhibit at Canadian National,
N. E. Corner of Procens Building.

DOMINION AGENT

F, STURGEON
34 Vonge St., TORONTO

INVEISTIGATIE
J=M Cold Storage

Insulation Specialties
J-,M Natural Compressed Cork Sheets.
J-M Lndurated Fibre ýSheets.
J-M Minerai Wool B-looks.

J-M Impregnated Cori, Boards.

J-M Granulated ýCork.

J-XI Keystone 1-air Insulator.

J=M Sectional Conduit
Most economical and efficient form of
protection for underground pipes carry-
ing steam, water, ammonia. brine, etc.

Services of our Engineering
Department at your disposai.

THE CANADIAN H. W. JOtiNS-MAN VILLE CO., Mt.
815-87 WeIllington St. W., Toronto

Mfrs. Asbestos and Magnesia products, roof-
ings, pipe coverings and Electrical Supplies.
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Structural Steel lor
Quick Delivery

We carry in stock at Montreal 5,000 tons of Structural
Schapes and are in a position to make quick shipment of
either plain or riveted mdterial for

BRIDGES, ROOF TRUSSES
Columns - Girders - Beams

Towers and Tanks
Pen stocks

ESTIMATES FURNISNED PROMPTLY

aapacity 18,000 Tons Annually

Structural Steel Co.,
Llmited

ad-Ofiký MON TREAIL

IRON ANO STEEL
TANKS TRUSSES

STANDPIPES GIRDERS
WATERTOWERS BEAMS

BLAST COLUMNS
FURNACES and

and ALL KINDS
IRON and STEEL 0F

PLATE WORK STRUCTURAL
0F STEEL

ALL and
DESCRIPTIONS IRON WORK

Estimates and Designs Furnished on Application

THEf TORONTO MRON WORKS
LIMITED

Toronto, Ontario
Worke: Head Office:

Cherry Street 6 King St. W.
Phone M. 3274 Phone M. 6926

Stratford Bridge and Iron Works Co.
STRATFORD - CANADA

CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS FOR

STEEL BRIDGES, STEEL BUILDINGS, ROOF TRUSSES, FIRE ESCAPES
STRUCTURAL STEEL WORK 0F ALL KINDS

ESTIMATES AND DESIGNS FURNISHED FREE ON APPLICATION
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GAUDRY
Limited

IMPORTIERS

& Coi

Chan-
nels, Plates, Angles, Etc.
Cast Iron Columns

Steel Sashes and Casements
Quebec

76 ST. PETER ST. and

STRUCTU RA'L
STEEL

FOR

Bridges and Buildings
Roof Trusses

and Columns
Plate Girders

and Beams
Towers and Tanks
Structural Metal Work

of All Kinds
Estimatea and Designe

Fu,'nished Promptly

JENKS-DRESSER COMPANY
LIMITED

SARNIA - - ONTARIO

Montreal
CORISTINE BUILDING

Steel 1 Beams,

Miller Dros. & Toms
Machin iste

Mil Iwrights
and Engineers

MANUFACTURERS 0F

BUILDERS' DERRICKS
HOISTING WINCHES

AND CRANES
AGENTS FOR THE

Celebrated 1Blackman" Venti-
Iating Fans

Makers for Canada of the "Hill"
Patent Friction Clutches and Cut-

off Couplings and Bearings

MILLER BROSz & TOMS
MONTREAL

d

Hiv
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A

ART STONE
THE CANADIAN ART STONE COMPANY, LIMITED

PRICE STREET, TORONTO.

SANDO
Is a niaterial that Constructing Engineers are giving more attenitioni to ilow-a days thani ever before iii first-class
work. "Water-washed Sand' fromu anaîx sis cones Sp to the standard of what is required for high -grade Concere,
Building, Fireproofing, etc. \Vhy niot use this superior sanid whien it can be.laid clowni on the work at a 1)rice
as low, if niot loxver, than pit sand. "\Vater-washed Sarnd" contains nio foreign or orgaiiic mlatter whatever, its
base being. silica (standard quartz), so the thoughitful architeet or enginieer knows what lie is using.

SAND & DREDCINC LUMITED,
Telephone Main 4567. Spadina Avenue Dock, Toronto.

DAVID McGILL
B UI1L DIN G M A T ERIAL S

Roiprementing

MISSISQUOI MARBLE CO., LTD.
HENNEBIQUE CONSTRUCTION CO.
DON VALLEY BRICK WORKS.
SAVRE & FISHER CO.
JAMES G. WILSON MAN'F'G Ci.
ROBERT BROWN & SON, LIMITED

HENRY HOPE

DUPLEX MANGER Ca.
BATH STONE FIRMS, LIMITED.
LUDOWICI.CELADON CO.
COLUMBUS BRICK & TERRA COTTA CC).
ATLANTIC TERRA COTTA CO.
RUTLAND FIRE CLAY CO.

& SONS, LIMITED.

Catalogues, Sam pies and Quotations on Application
MERCHANTS BANK CHAM BERS, MONTREAL - TELEPHONE MAIN 1200

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

SILLS, HEADS and STONIE TRIMMJNGS
WITH THE

Cernent
Manufacturer

Products
s of Cernent B~

Comnpany
iilding Materials

OFFICE: 19 Wellington W. Phone M. 3056 FATR:20S.CresAe

q

FACTORY: 230 St. Clarens Ave.
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]Burn
Clxeap
Fuel

li \V~~ith a Y cldo MeclIai l

cani cint te c f fe
nearly in ialb iilzi-

.Cllcaý)eira o r m etr

comnbustio oi th an

grade of fe htvt r

no\x tLsîug.

Send for
Catalogue No. 14Sheldons Limited - Gall, Canada

ARTISTIC
PAT IN A 1 IU7 HOUSE FURNISHING

AND DECORATING'VALVE BUSCS Designs and sint peadfr o
cost fr ft rnishing an(1 decorating a coin-

simple and inexpensive treatment to the
most costly.

Saniples of the latest d *signs ini materials
for fturnituire covcrings, curtains, wall co-
erings, etc., also fine Etnropean and Orienital
rugs may be obtained from our showroomis
established ini the Birks Building, Montreai.Nothing 10 equal Ihemn

has ever been made O.M:~R

The Outta Percha & Rubber Mig. Co. kINRJNGs
of Toronto, Limited SPEiALISTc

Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Calgary Vancouver IN INEIF DECo1jATX«ý & ptINUSU1JNc;
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"As others see us."
Another record of our
customers' appreciation

GUNNS
IMITEiD

PORK and BREF PACKERS
.11,11i Juiîi 22, '08.

l'ilxxîx. The ol e î iîî il 1 ire EIiliijiiît, ('Io.

woi Ihixil Ii, onîîîî iiiiiii oui. cIl isxitio

I ill, Ille ýuîci rsîi i oi a lîiî SpinjklerSI
01 I îI Iled bY îî uin-C inilaîi ini our Pavi
il Wex ha.\~ cve foril îicîl hîidlio o

I51 15 i ti ils Viliiiîi' ini vase if tire, butî

111 illiai, cai ii iiîîlîl

Dliii pai hîî iii 'iiil l 'ipp iiîî theî c u cnîiiiiteiîî,

Send us a card and we wiIl be glad to
send you our bookiet showing fac-simile
letters from pleased customers through-
out the country.

The Gefteral Fire Equipmnert Co.,
Limited

TORONTO - - CANADA

CRUSHE» -STO ,NE -
(ALL SIZES)

FOIR

Concrete construction
Roadways and Sidewalks

Our T,h Wegh Ston es es-
peciallyita o Reinforce I Con
crete \Xork. Becauise there is Iess
we:ght to support cither fior floor
or wvall construction.

Our Roadxvay Stone is hest on the
mJarket for Roadway \Vork, having
those qualities essential to this class
of work.

\Ve also manufacture \Vhîte and
Grey Lime.

r Ruhbble is one of our Specialities.

Prompt shipments via G.T.R. and
C. P.R.

PhOône Main 53577 or Write

CHRISTIE, HENDERSON & 00.,
Head Office: 34 Yonge St., TORONTO

BEST ENGLISH FIREBRICKS
SILICA BRICKS

MAGNESITE BRICKS
For ail Purposes::

M AR BL E
Italian Tennessee

Colored Marbies
Sawn net Polished

\Ve sh iii be JIease(1 to quote on1 your rec

quit enents

B. E? S. H. Thompson E? Co.
LIMITED

M ONTREAL

Jas. C. Claxtoni g Son
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

We specialïze in the Construc-

tion of High-Class Buildings.

Architeets are invited to inspeet

our work.

Concrete and Masonry a spe-

cialty.

ESTIMATIES FURNISHED

JAS. C. CLAXTON E? SON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

123 Bay St. TORONTO Phone M. 6739
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'IDIEAL9
Automatic
Ba t eh
Concrete
Mixers

will do more work
with less help than
any other.

SWe also mlantifac-
ture Gas and Gas-
oline Engines,
T a nks, Towers,
Hoists, etc.

WRITE FOR

Gould, Shapley E? Mtiir Coup Brantford, CIano

SIDFWALK PRISMS
PLAIN PRJSMS - PLAIN LENS - WIRED PRISMS

100 PER CENT ADDED LIGHT.
THE

-WAY PRIS!
Is the highest type of Prismatje Glass, diffus
more light than any other Prism known to sc

ing 35 per cent. to 50 per cent.
ience.

siend Ils voili iseiti oi for- snlwiilkprisîn. andl)! \v Ill bo
I t111ole vo4il.

S'oiir oiilers 1*4w plat e. shtot.
fiîî,an '111Y off i ier gla;ss roi-

bl)l ing. piii)ol s b II slit)le<

Note the Beami Construction Giving Increascd Strengthl.

Oirnaniental Leaded Glass, Window Glass and MAXIMUM Light Glass
CANTSA heIO B MANUFACTURING COLtd.

LONDON TORONTO WINNIPEG

ob-

35 w
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HARDWOOD FLOORUNG TALKS
The most difficuit, as weiI as the most essential feature in the manuifacture of Ha'rdwood

Floorlng Is the proper seasonlng of the rough material.

Owing to the great expense In the equipment of a modern Dry Kiln, the average manufac-u n i turer hesitates to go the lmit necessary to get the best resuits.
The sysem used by the manufacturers of "1BEAVER BRAND" Fiooring, is a combination

of the principles of evaporation and condensation.
Wlth this sclentlflc method of preparing material, combinied with a daily capacity of 50,000

TRADE MAR~K ft., or over 15,000,000 ft. per annum, of seasoned lumber, the posslb;lity of shrinking, warping
REOISTERED and twlsting is reduced to a minimum, and enabies the manufacturers of "1BEAVEà BRAND"

FLOORING to positlvely guarantee perfectly KILN DRIED stock.

THE
MEAFORD, ONT.

SEAMAN KENT CO.,
TORONTO, ONT.

Limited
MONTREAL, QUE.

COOLD ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS ANVD CONTRA OTORS

Room 114 Stair Building
Phone Main 5043 - - - TORONTO

We are experts on lElevator-mi1l and Power=House work, high tension trans-
mission lines and electrification of industrial plants, examinations, estimates,
reports, plans and specifications furnishe. for ail systems.
We enter into contracts for the complete installations of Power and Lighting
Systems.

REID & BROWN
STRUCTURAL STEEL CONTRACTORS

ARCHITECTURAL AND MACHINERY CASTINGS, AND BUILDERS' IRONWORK

Roof Trusses, - FI,'. Escapes, - Iron Stairs, - Sidewalk Doors, - Etc.
Gant Iron Pont Caps, Bases, Etc.

Steel Beams, Channel*, Angles, Plates, Column Sections, Ete., always in Stock.

Canadian Mfg. of THE ERNST AUTOMOBILE TURNTABLE

OFFICE AND WORKS:

63 Esplanade E., TORONTO, ONT.Phone*: M 2841
5059

The Linde British Refrigeration Co., Uimited, of Canada
Head Office -- Mouitreal, P. 0,

MANUEPACTUReRS Oe

REFRIGERATING and ICE-MAKING MACIIINERY
190R

Abattoirs, Packing Houses, Cold Stores, Hotels, Breweries, Restaurants, Creameries,
Dainies, etc.

NEARLY 7,000 MACHINES INSTALLEDWRTFOCALGU
i.-

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
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PILKINGTON BROTHERS MIE

Manufacturera of

Polished Plate and wjndow Glass, Plaini and Bevelled Mirror Plates,

Rolled Plate, Fancy Cathedral c lored and

WTIRED AND PRISMATIC GLASS

Ail orders promptiy executed. Qulck delivery of

Import Orders a speclai leature of Our business.

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG

Busby Lane Mercer St. Market St.

VANCOU VER

Columbia Ave.

G0 VDC m 'LRC'M ODUT g

(a) Regularly inspected and( labeled under the super-vision of Underwriters' Laboratories. (Inc.)

(b) Inspected hy Underwritera' Laboratories (Inc.) under the direction of the National Board

of Fire Underwriters.
(c) included in the list of approved Electrical Fittings issued by the Under-writers' National

Flectric Associationi.
(d) Inspected and labeled under the direction of tlue Underwriters' Laboratories. (Ilic.)

(e) Included iii the list of conduits exainined under the standard requirenients of the

National Board of Fire Underwriters, by the Underwriters' National Electric Association after

exhaustiv e tests by the Underwrite s' Laboratories and approved for use.

CONDUIIS COMPÀNY, Umrnted

Fine Face Brickç, Dry Pressed, Wire Cut Plastic and Repressed Plastic;

Reds, Buffs, White, lronspot Mottied, Grey, Brown, Orange, etc., etc.

Terra Cotta Flreproofing and Partition Blocks, hlgh grade, made from

Fireclay. Concrete Mixers. Enameied Brick. Fire Brick.

137 Zt. 3aames %tveet fIIontreat
'Il -

1

il

mi

The SMITH
Marble E? Construction Co.

____________ LIMITE1D

We are Equi.Pbed (o H1andie Vour

Work Prom/ily in

Marbie, Tule, Siate,

M arbie Mosaje, Ceramics,

and Terrazzo

Es/irna/es and Sainb/es Furnis'ed

on zlj5/lication

458 Bleury Street
MONTREAL, Que,
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Most Architeets Know that for

Superior Quality, Low Price and Prompt Delivery

there is no stone equal to

Roman Stone
(Trade Mark Registered)

The residence of Mrs. Alex.,. Woods, Montreal, of whc

a description appears in this issue (page 55) has Roman

Stone trimmings throughout.

T. A. MORRISON 8? GO.
204 St. James St.

MONTREAL

Selling Agents for Quebec

Th e Roman Stone Ce., Ltd.
100 Marlborough Ave.

TORONTO

THIE OLD RELIABLE WHERE
HAVE BEEN USED

IN CANADA

25,00,000BAGS 0F
DURING THESTAR 21 YEARS

PAST

APPROXIMATELV

City of Toronto - -1,500,000 Baga

Government Canais, Railways and Publie Woa'ks 2,000,000 ,

The Principal Canadian Railways - - 1,500,000 ,

In the Best Classes of Structural and Farm
Work throughout the Dominion - - 20,000,000 ,

25,000,000 Baga

THE CANADIAN PORTLAND CEMENT 00.9 IIE

THE CANMDIA STAN4DARD TORONTO MONTREAL

The Western Canada Cernent & Coal Company
rCWIAXU AI IrRIrA LIMITED

Manulacturers of PORTLAND CEMENT
r 1 - Yý-1of Very Highest QualitY. (Every Barrel Guaranteed).

lThe laigest prodIICer in~Ii C ii11iW t i StOl1 ela

ca (le1I e- lag tirt()th p101f 1 tly anîd w dholit fiail.

<~#AWA~ EXSHAW BRAND"

jrý
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Resuits Count!

"Queen's Iiead"9
Galvanized Iron

wiII give satisfactory resuits
both in appearance and wear.

The Ouea/i/j ot/zers s/rive Io> equl.

John Lysaght, Limited
M akers

B ri stol,Newport &Montre al

A. C. Leslie & Co., Ltd.
Mentreal

bdanagers CanadianB ranch

J'-

k.

L UM BE R
s
A
s
H

D

R
L U Ms

PINE

HEMLOCK

SPRUCE

QUARTERED
WHITE and RED

OAK

ASH and MAPLE

L. A. DeLaplante, Mt.
IEAST TORONTO

Beach 230. Prlvate Exchange

Main Futraxice, (janadiali Getneral Etectrie C(jus Building, Troronto
Darling & Pears~on, Architects. Fi. 1n1 Holtmes & Sous,, Coli ractorý.

FRED IIOLMES & SONS
BUILDING GONTRACTORS

Cut Stone, Brick Work, Fireprooling, Etc.
Separate Tenders given for Cut Stone

1105-1113 Yonge St. TORONTO Phone N. 663

KERR 1
"dRadium" Disc

aniy Iligi cass sitel toi
Th vy 1ay b i hîtier prit'ed timlua n, n Iloe 1 riced

fiiotI lierbt nione are sIApero inq aiyo er

GENUINE "WEBER'9
8traightway Valves

IOi ii are niiii solely bY
lis. )tlîers lhv ns npi,ý

\otir ilsgibut iR
(juihity 15 XX hLt telIls thet
story.

Iuiîsst on Genuilne "Kerr" V1 alvues beiqig suipphicil
o I, n ge wvhat yoit "p)ay' for.

THE KERR ENOINE CO.
LIMITED

Valve Specialists

WALKER VILLE, ONTARIO
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*DIRCTORY F0

AIR WASHERS AND HUMIDIFERS.
Sheldon's, Lirnited.

ARCHITECTURAL BRONZE AND
BRASS WORK.
Dmrnis Wire and Iron Works Co.,
Lt mited.

ARCHITECTURAL IRON.
Canada Foundry Company, Ltd.
Canadian Ornamrental Iron o.
Dennîs Wire and Iron Works Co.
Caudry & -o., L. Il.
Francis Ilyde & Company.
'l'le Pediar People.

ARCHITECTURAL STUCCO RELIEF.
WV. J. Ilyties.

ARTIFICIAL STONE.
The Canadian Art Stone Co., Lirnited.
T' e Roman Stone Cou., Limited.

ASBESTOS PRODUCTS.
A. B3. Ormsby, Limiteîî.

BANK AND OFFICE FITTINGS.
C:tnadtan Office & Scliool Furniture
Co.
Globe Furniture Co.

BANK AND OFFICE RAILINGS.
Dennis XVire and Iron Works Co.,
Limited.

BANK AND OFFICE WINDOW BLINDS.
13. Greening XVire Go., Limitedl.
Dennis '%ire and Iron \Vorks Co.,
Limited.

BATH ROOM FITTINGS.
General Brauss Co., Limited.
Standard Ideai Co.
Sornervilie, Llmtted.
James Robertson Co., Lîmitedi.

BE LT ING.
Dunliop Tire and Ruhber Co., Limited.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Co.,
Limited.

a LO W ERS.
Siieldons, Linîited

IrLOW AND VENT PIPING.
Metal Shingie & Siding Co.
A. B. Ormsby, Limited.
The Pediar People.

BOILERS.
Gurney Founidry Company, Ltd.
Gurney, Tilden & Co., Limited.
Dominion Radiator Co.. Liinited.
King Radiator Co., LimIted.
Taylor-Fui bes.
Clare Bros.
Somerville, Llted.
Berg Machincry Mfg. Co., Llmited.
Goidie & McCulloch Co., Llmited.

BRASS WORKS.
Genýeral Brass Co., Ltd.
Someiville, Limtted.
James Robertson, Limited.
Kerr Engine Comnpany.

BRICK AND TERRA COTTA.
E. F. Dartncli.
Don Valley Brick Works.
Eadie-Douglas Co.
David McGtll.
Port Credit B3rick Co.
Stinson Reeb Bilutders' Supply Co.
Ltd.

SUILDERS.
Jas. C. Glaxton & Son.
Fred I-lolmes & Sons.
G. W. Noble.

BUILDING PAPER AND FELTS.
Alex. MeArthur & Go., Limtted.
The Pedilar People.
Vokes H-ardware Co., Limited.

CAPS FOR COLUMNS AND PILAS-
TERS.
W. J. Hynes.
''ihe Pediar People.
Vo kes -i aid wire C~o- limitt'u.

CARPETS AND RUGS
T. Raton Co.
John Ray
W. A. Murray & Co.

CAST IRON COLUMNS.
Gaudry & Go., L. H.
Denos Wire and Iron Works Co.,
Limited.
'l'lie Pedlar People.
Volies I lardware Co., ,-imited.

CEM ENT.
Ganadian Portland Cernent Co., Lim-
ited.
E. F. Dartnell.
-Volcan Portlanîd Cernent Co., Ltd.
Tlîe Lakefield P'ortland Cernent Go.,

tnitedl.
OMven Sound Portland Cemnent Co.
Davtd Mecii.
Franicis Hlyde & Comnpany.
Stinson Recb Buldersa Supply Go.
Rogers Supply, Co.
L. A. l)eLaplaute.
Leigh Portland Cernent Co., Limited.
'Thlorn Cemien t Comnpa ny.
WVesternî Canada. Cernent & Cool Go.

CHIMNEY CONSTRUCTION.
Eadte-Douglas Go.

CHURCH FURNITURE.
Gold Medlai Vomit ire Mvfg. Co.
Canadianî Office & Sc oo i Fa rn i tur-e
Co.
Globe Fîirn iture Go.

COLD STORAGE & REFRIGERATOR
INSU LATION.
Kent Company, Limited.

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION <Reinfor-
cedi).
Jas. C. Clîxton & Son.
Expaîîded Meta] & Ftreprootlng Co.
Metcalf Engineering, Limited.
Tlhîe l'edl,îr Peopl e.
La Compagnie Alpha (Iocor.)
Tr1issed Conîcrete Steel Go.

CONDUITS.
Conduits Go., Limtted.
Franicis Ilyde & Company.
'l'lie 1'edlar P-eople.
'La Compagnie Alphýa" (Iocorporated)

CORK BOARD.
Kenît C'ompany, Limited.

CORNER BEADS.
'Tle Pedilîr People.

CUT STONE CONTRACTORS.
E. F. Dartnell.
Roman Stone Go., Ltmited.
Canadiati Art Stone Go., Limited.
Fred 1-lolmes & Son.

DECORATORS.
T. Raton & Go.
W. A. Murray & Co.
Wariog & Gillon.

DEPOSIT BOXES.
J. & J. Taylor.

DRAWING MATERIALS.
FEigeiie Dietzgen Go.

DOORS.
L. A. De taplinte.

DRYING APPLIANCES.
Siîeldî,ns, Limited.

DUMB WAITERS.
Otis-Fensomn Elevalor Go., Llmited.
l'arkini Eloval or Comîpany.
Vokes j laidw:îe Co., Liiited.

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
Toronto Electrie Light Co.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.
Goold Eîectrlc Co.

ELEVATORS (Passenger and Freîght).
Otts-Fensom. Elevator Go., Ltmtted.
Parkin Elcvator, Compa ny.

ELEVATOR ENCLOSURES.
Dernts Wire and( Iron Worka Go.,
Otts-Fensom Elevator Go., Limited.

ELEVATOR PROTECTIVE DEVICES.
Jas. Ruddîck.

EXHAUST FANS.
Sheldons, Ltmited.

EXPANDED METAL.
Expanided Metal and Ftrepi'oofing Go.
Gaît Art Metaîi Go.
Clarence W. Noble.
Gaudry & Co., L. H.
Metal Shingle & Sidlog Co.
l'he Pediar People.
Tî'ussed n.oncrete Steel Go.
Stinson Reeb I3uilders' Supply Co.
Vokes Iiaid w: i e Co., Itit ltedl.

FIRE BRICK.
E. F. Dartnell.
David McGill,
Stinsoti Reeb Builders' Sî.pply Co.

FIRE ESCAPES.
Gaîîdry & Go., L.. i.
I)eînis XVire and Iron Works Go.,
Limited.
1:îrkin Elevator Company.

FIRE-PLACE GOODS.
T. Raton Co.
John Kay Go.
VOiIses Hardware Co, t,. i i ted.

FI EP ROO FIN G
Doni Valley Brick Works.
CLUrence W. Noble.
E". F. P a rtnlell.
Eaie I otiglas Go.
Exp;tiideîi Metal anîd Fireîir.oofliig Go.
D)avid McGill.
'l'lic Pedlir Peuple.
Port Credit Brick Go.
Trtîssed Concrete Steel Co.

FIREPROOF STEEL DOORS.
Gaudry & Go., L. IlI.
A.- B. Ormslîy, Limited.
The t-edlaî' People.
Sttnson Reeb Buildei's' Suppýy C.,
\'okes Ilardxvare Coi., liiie

FIREPROOF WINDOWS.
Gait Art M%,etal Cci.
Metal Shinigle & Sidtoig Go.
A. B. Ornisby, Limited.
'l'lie Pedl,îr People.
Piikington Brothers, LEd.
Stinsoi, fteeb Builders' Supply (e.,

FLOORING.
Raidie-I)ouglais Go.
Seaian Keiît Go., 1,11nited.

FURNACES AND RANGES.
Clîiff Brios.
Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd.
WVardeii Kinîg, Ltmited.
King Radiator Co,, Ltd.
Douîîlifflon R: idia toi' Co., LinO ted.
Tiîylor-Forbes Comnpaniy, Limtted.
Clare B3rothers & Go.
Pea.se Foundry Co.

FURNITURE.
T. Eaton Go.
Ganadian office & Schtool Fur-niture
Comopany.
Globe Furniture Co.
John Kay Go.

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.
(Colt Art Meta] Go.
A. B3. Orinsby, Limited.
Mel:il Stîtogle & 91illng Go.
'l'lie 1edlir Peopîle.
Siieldons, Limited.

GAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES.
Colonial EnginWanlng Co., Ltd.

GRILLE WORK.
J. & J. Taylor.

HARDWARE.
Taylor-Forbes Go.
L. A. De Laplonte.
Gtirney, Tilden & Co_, Ltd.
VokesiIîdiii, tijiî

HARDWOOD FLOORING.
SeaWn Kent Go., Iinited.

HEATING APPARATUS.
Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd.
Wirden Ring, Llmited.
D)omninon Rtadia tor Co., Limited.
Ring Radiator Co., Llmited.
Taylor-Forbes Go., Limited.
Sheldons, Limited.
Pease Foundry Co.
Glare Blrothers.
Goldie & MeCGulloch Co., imnited.
Sheldons, Limited.

HYDRANTS.
Kerr Engine Co.

IRON DOORS AND SHUTTERS.
J. & J. Taylor.

IRON STAIRS.
Gaudry & Co., L. H.
Dennis Wire & Iiroo Works Go,

IRON SUPPLIES.
Kerr Engine Co.

INSU LATION.
Kent Company, Limited.

SEE INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS FOR ADORESSES 0F FIRMS IN THE ABOVE DIREC TORY
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INTERIOR WOODWORK.
('Jlbe Furniture Co.
Ca zuîd tlain Office & Selhool Ifur n nre
Co.
Seamaîî Kent & Co.

JAIL CELLS AND GATES.
Dennis \Vire & lIran Worlis Co.
Ited.
J. & J. Taylor.

JOIST HANGERS.
,inylor,-Forbes Co.

VoNes Iladw l ('o., [,11iîîiel.
LAMP STANDARDS.

1)ennis Xire & Iron Works Co., Lim-
lted.

LATH (Metal).
Extanded Metal and Flreprooflng Co.
Cla.rence WV. Noble.
Gnit Art Mvetal Co.
Gaîîdry & Co., L. H1.
B. (îreeîîing Wire Co., Limited.
Metal Shingle & Siding Ca.
Metail lc Raotj ng Co. (if Canada.
'l'ie I'e( a r People1 .
Stinison-lteeb I3uilders' Supply Ca.
Trussed Concrete Steel Ca.

LEADED GLASS.
David McGiII.
Pilklngton Brothiers, Jti.
Canada Glass, Mantels and Tlles,
l'imlted.

LIGHTING AND POWER PLANTS.
Colonial Engineering Co., Ltd.

LODGE FURNITURE.
Canadian Office & Scîtool Furniture
Co.
Globe Furnltîîre Ca.

M ANTE LS.
T. Eaton Company.
John Kay Co.
Vokes J laidware C o., Lioi led.

MARB LE.
E. F. I)nrtnell.
1-Ioidge Marble Ca.
Mîssîsquol Marble Company.
Smlith Marble & Construction Ca.,
lîolted.

METAL SHINGLES.
Gnît Art Metal Ca.
Melal Shîngie & Sidlng Ca.
Thbe Pedlar People.

METAL WALLS AND CEILINGS.
Gaît Art Metal Ca.
Met:îl Slhîngle & Sidlng Ca.
C. W. Noble.
A. B. Ornisby, I.imlted.
'J'lie I'cdlîr People.

METAL WEATHER STRIPS.
Chamoberlain Melal Weatlier Strip Ca.

OPERA CHAIRS.
Canadian Office & School Furnîture
Co.
Globe Furniture Co.

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK.
Canada Foundry Co., Ltd.
Cnudry & Co., L. H.
Dennis Wire & Iran Co., Llmlted.

PACKING.
D)unlop lire & Itubber Co., Llmited.
Gutia Percha & Rubber Mfg. Ca.

PAl NTS
Vokes H ardware' (Io., I .1llied.

PIPE COVERING.
Kent Conmpaniy, Lirnited.

P LASTE RE RS.
W. J. Hyîîes.

PLASTER CORNER BEADS.
'l'be I'edlar Peoffle.

PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS.
I'ilkington Brothiers, Limited.

PLUMBERS' BRASS GOODS.
General Brass Ca.
Sonierville, Limited.
Jas. Robertson Co., limlted.

PLUMBING FIXTURES.
Somerville, Limited.
Standard Ideal Co., Limlted.
Jas. Robertson Co., Limited.

PNEUMATIC TOOLS.
Mussonis, lmite(].

PORCELAIN ENAMEL BATHS.
Somnerville, Liînited.
Standard Ideal Ca., Llmlted.
J1as. Robertson Co . , Li mlted.

RADIATORS.
General Brass Ca.
Ru g ia dia tor Co.
Gurney, Tilden Ca., Ltd.
Doiîîîiio Radia tor Coi., I..mited.
Warden Kinig, Limlted.
t'aylor-Forbes Co., Limited.
Soinervîlle, Liîmited.

RADIATOR VALVES.
Kerr Englue Ca.

REFRIGERATING MACHINERY.
KCent Compîany, Limited.
Llinde Blritish Refrigeration Co., ltd.

REFRIGERATOR INSULATION.
Kent Company, Limited.

REINFORCED CONCRETE.
Extîarîded Metal & Fireproafing Ca.
D)avid McGiIi.
Clarence W. Noble.
Th'le I'edla r People.
W. D. Beatli & Son.
Trussed Concrete Steel Co., Limited

RELIEF DECORATION.
W. J. 1-Iyîîes.

ROOFING PAPER.
Alex McArtbur & Ca.
'l'le Pedlar People.
V ,lîcs Ilaurdlware o'i., 1.1 ni i cu

ROOFING (Siate).
A. 13. Ormnsby, Limlted.

ROOFING TILE.
E. F. Dartnell.
David McGill
'l'le Pedluur People.

RUBBER TILUNG.
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Ca.
Giîta P'ercha & Rubber Mf.g. Ca.,
Limite(],

SAFES, VAULTS AND VAULT DOORS.
J. & J. Tlayloir.
Goldie & McCulloch Co., Limited.

SANITARV PLUMBING APPLIANCES.
Sornerville Limited.
Standard Ideal Co., Limited.
Jas. Rober'tson Co.

SCHOOL FURNITURE.
Canuadian Office & Sclîaol Furnîture
Ca.
Globe Fîîrniture Ca.

SHEET METAL
AL C. Lesle & Co.

SHEET METAL WORKERS.
Gait Art Metal Ca.
Metal Slîingle & Slding Ca.
A. B3. Ormsby, Limited.
'l'lie I'cdlar People.

SIDEWALKS, DOORS AND GRATES.
l)cnnis \Vire & Iran Works Ca.
vukes i ,ar'uwarîe Co., IIilteul.

SHINGLE STAINS
James Langmuir & Co., Ltd.

SIOEWALK LIFTS.
Otis-1'eisomn Elevator Co,., Linîiîed.
Parkin Elevator Compuany.

STABLE FITTINOS.
I)ennris Xire & Iran XVorks Ca.. Lîru-

STAFF AND STUCCO WORK.
W. J. H-yîîes.

STEAM APPLIANCES.
Sheldons, -..mited.
Kerr Enîgin., Ca.
Taylor-Forbes Ca.

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.
Ring Radýiator Co., Ltd.
Warden Kinîg, Limnited.
Gurnýey, Tilden & Co., Ltd.
Dominion Radiator Ca., Llmited.
Taylor-Forbes Ca.. Limited.

STEEL CASEMENTS.
L. 1-1. Gaudry & Ca., Limiited.
D)avid McGiII.

STEEL CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION.
Expaiîded Mletal & Firepruoring Ca,
Clarence W. Noble.
'l'lie Pedlar People.
W. D. Beaili & Son.
Trussed Concrete Steel Ca.

STEEL DOORS.
A. B. Ormsby, Liinited.
'The Pedkur Peopile.

STRUCTURAL IRON CONTRACTORS.
Dominion Bridge Co.
Stratford Bridge & Iran Co.
.Tenks-Dresoer Co., Ltd.
Hamilton Bridge Ca.
Reid & Brown.

STRUCTURAL STEEL.
L. 1-. Gaudry & Ca., imlted.
Jenks Dresser Co., Limýited.
Hamilton Bridge Ca.
Dominion Bridge Co.
Reid & Brown.
Dennis Wire and Iran Works Co.,
Limited.
Stratford Bridge Co.

STORE FIXTURES.
Goid itedal Fuirniture Mfg. Ca.
Canadian Office & Scbool Furnîture
Ca.
Globe 1~urniture Co.

TERRA COTTA FIREPROOFING.
Eadie-Douglas Ca.
Doni Valley Brick Works.
E. P. Dartnell.
Francis Hiyuc & Ca.
'['e Milton Pressed Brick Ca.
David McGiII.

TILE (Floor and Wall).
D)avid MeGilI.
Sinitb Marble & Construction Ca.
E. F. Dartnell.
\Tokes Hlaridwarne (Io., Limi ted.

VALVES.
Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd.
Kerr Engine Ca.
Somerville, Liinited.
Taylor-Forbes Ca.
Dominion Rauuator Company.

VENTILATORS.
Sheldons, Lîmlted.

WALL HANGERS.
Taylor-Forbes Ca.
Vuikos I larulwure ("ou., l'iii cu.

WALL HANGINGS.
T. Eaton & Ca.
John Kay Co.
W. A. Murray & Co., Ltd.

WINDOW GUARDS,
B. Greeîiing XVire Ca., Limited.

* ~ DIRFCTORY
e TTflfl~TTrTc'~NrleAcr9Rs SVFfLIIIS AC~±~
ADAMANT PLASTER.

Fraucis Hyde and Ca.
Stluson-Reeb Builders' Supply Ca.

ARTIFICIAL STONE,
Canadian Art Stone Ca.
Roman Stone Ca.

ASBESTOS PRtODUCTS.
A. B. Ormsby, Llmited.

BE LT ING.
Dunlop 'rire ai i Rubber Co., Lîmited.

(lutta P'erchîa & Rubber Mfg. Ca.,
Limited.

BLOWERS.
Sheidons, Limited.

BLOW AND VENT PIPING.
Metal Roooing Ca., Limlted.
Metal Shingle & Siding Ca.
A. B. Ormsby, Llmited.

BOULE RS.
Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd.

XVardeîi King, Limited.
Dominiionî Radiator Ca., Limited.
Berg Md bhinery Mýfg. Ca., Limited.
Somerville, Lirnited.
'Taylur-Forbes Ca.
Galdie and flcuu-llocb Ca., Limlted.

BRASS WORKS.

Somerville. Llmited.
James Robertson, Limîted.
Kerr Englue Ca.

SEE INDEX TO AOVERTISEMENTS FOR ADDRESSES 0F FIRMS UN THE ABOVE DIREC
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BRICK AND TERRA COTTA.
E. F. Dartneli.
Don Valley Brick Works.
Eadie- Douglas o.
David MeGili.
The Tc-rra Conta Pressed Brick o.
Port Credit Brick o.
Stinson-Reeb Builders' Suppiy o.

BUILDING SUPPLIES.
Christie, Henderson & Co., Ltd.
E. F. Dartneli.
Eadie-Douglas o.
Goid Medai Furniture Mfg. Co.
Francis Hyde & o.
Lockerby & McCoomb.
David McGili.
The Pediar People.
Stittut-leet, Building SupPlY Co.,
Limited.
Roger Supply o.

BRICK MACHINERV.
Berg .,achinery Mlfg. Co., Limited.

CAST IRON COLUMNS.
Gaudry & Co., L. H.
'Ihe Pedlar l'copie.

CAPS FOR COLUMNS AND PILAS-
TERS.
W. J. Hynes.
The Pediar People.

CARS <Factory and DuMP).
Sheidous, Limited.

CEM ENT.
Canadian Portland Cement Co., Llm-
Ried.
E. F. 1)artneli.
Tue Lakelield Portland Cement Co.,
Lini ted.
Owen Sound Portland Cement Co.
L.avid MeGill.
Vulcan Portland Cement Co., Limlted.
Francis Hyde & o.
Leigli Portland Cement Co.
Thorn Cement Company.
Rogers Suppiy o.
Stinson-Reeb Builders' Supply o.
Western Canada Cernent & Coal o.

CEMENT BLOCK MACHINERY.
Ideal Concrete Machinery Co., Lim-
lied.
Mussons, Limited.

CEMENT BRICK MACHINERV.
Ideal ouncrete Maciniery O.

CEMENT MACHINERY.
Berg Maciîinery Co., Limlted.
Ideai concrete Machinery (-n.

CEMENT TILE MACHINERV.
Ideai Concrete Machinery Cn.

CONCRETE MIXERS.
Canada Foundry Company, Ltd.
Eý. F. Dartiteti.
Mussons, Limited.
Ideai Concrete _.-achinery o.

CONCRETE STEEL.
Dennis Wire & Iron o.
Expanded Metal & Fireprooflng Co.
B. Greettlng \Vire Co., Llmlted.
Clarence W. Noble.
lThe Pedlar People.
W. D. Beath & Son
Trussed onucrete Steel Co.

CONDUITS.
Conduits Co., Limlited.
Francis H-yde & Co.
'ihe Pedlar People.

CONTRACTORS' MACHINERV.
Mussons, Limited.

CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES.
Radie-Douglas Co'.
R. F. Dartueil.
Frandis Hyde & Co.
Kent Comnpany, Linriied.
David McGi.
Miller Bros. & Toms.
Mussons, Limited.
Stinson-Rec- Budera' Suppiy o.
Rogers Suppiy Co.

CRUSHED STONE.
Christie, Henderson & Co., Ltd.
Rogers Suppiy Co.
Stinson-Reeb Bttllder's Suppiy Co.

CUT STONE CONTRACTORS.
Roman Stone Co., Limited.
Canadian Art Stone o., Limited.
Fred Holmes & Sons.
E. F. Dartneil.

DOORS.
Guold Medai Furnîture Mfg. Co.
L. A. I)e La Plante.

DRILLS (Brick and Stone).
Mussons, Llmied.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.
Gooid Electric Co.

E LE CT RO-P LAT ING.
Somnerville, Limited.
Dennis Wtre and irou Works o.

ELECTRIC WIRE AND CABLES.
B. Greening \V1ire o., Limited.
Jas. Robertson o.. Lintited.

ELEVATOR PROTECTIVE DEVICES.
Jas. Ruddick.

E NG INES.
Berg Machizrery Mfg. o., Lirnited.
G-oldie and McCullnch o., Llmlied.
Sheidons, Limlted.

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES.
Somerville. Llmlted.
Kerr Engine o.
Mussons. Liînited.

ELECTRIC WIRE AND CABLES.
B. Greening Wire Co., Limlted.
James Robertson o.. Limited.

EXHAUST FANS.
Shieidons, Limited.

EXPANDED METAL.
Expanded Metai and Firepronfing o.
-Gait Art Metal o.
Gaudry & Co., L. H.
Ciarence W. Noble.
Metai Shingle & Slding Co.
The Pediar Peuple.

Stinson-Reeb Builders' Suppy O.
Tr ussed Concrete Steel o.

FInE BRICK.
E. F. I)artneli.
David McGill.
Stinson-Reeb Builders' Suppiy o.

FIREPROOFING.
Don Valley Brick Wnrks.
E. F. Dartueli.
Eadie-Dnugas Co.
Ciarence W. Noble.
Expanded Metal knd Fireproofing Co.
David McGll.
The Pediar People.
Port Credit Brick Co.
Trussed Concrete Steel o.

FIREPROOF STEEL DOORS.
A. B. Ormsby, Llrnlted.
Gaudry & Co., L. Lx
'rTe l'edlar P'eople.
Stinson-Reeb Buliders' Supply Cn.

FIREPROOF WINDOWS.
Pilkington Brothers, Ltd.
Gait Art Mei Co.
Metai Shingie & Sldlng o.
A. B. Ormsby, Llmlted.
The Pediar Peuple.
Stlnson-Reeb Builders' SupplY o.

FLOORING.
Eadie-Dnuglas o.
The Seamen Kent Co., Limited.

FURNACES AND RANGES.
Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd.
Gurney, Tilden o., Ltd.
Warden King, Limlted.
Peuse Foundry 0o.
Dominion Radiator o., Limlted.
Taylor-Forbes o., Llmlted.

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.
Gait Art Metal o.
A. B. Ormsby, Llmlted.
The Pediar People.
Metal Shingle & Slding o.

HARDWARE.
Taylor-Forbes Co.
L. A. De Lapiante. Llmlted.

HEATING APPARATUS.
Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd.
Gurney, Tilde', o., Llmited
\Varden King, Lýinited.
Pease Fou1ndry o.
Dominion Radiator Co., Limited.
'r7ayior-Fnrbes o., Lirnlted.
Shelduns, Limnited.
Goldie and jýc.uiloch o., Llimited.

HYDRANTS.
Kerr Englue Co.

HOISTING MACHINERV.
Otis-Fensoin Bievator o., Limlted.
Mussons, Limited.

INSU LATION.
Kenit Company, Limited.

IRON STAIRS.
Canada Foundry CO.
Gaudry & o., L. 1-1.
:ce. B. Meadows o., Limlted.
Francis Hyde & Comnpany

JOIST HANGERS.
D)avid McGill.
Taylor-Fnrbes o.
Fraucia Hyde " Co.

LATH ýMetal).
Clarence W. Noble.
Expanded Metal & Fireproofing Lo.
Gait Art Metal o.
Gaudry & Co., L. Hx.
B. Greening NVire Co., Llmnited.
Metal Shingle & Siding Co.
Tlhe Pediar Pi-eople.
Tirussed Concrete Steel Co.
Stinson-Reeb Builders' Supply Co.

LOCOMOTIVE SUPPLIES.
Somervilie, Limited.
Mussons, Limlted.

LUM BER.
Gold Medai Furniture Mfg. Co.
L. A. De Lapiante, Limited.

M AR B LE.
E. F. Dartneii.
Hloidge Marbie Co.
Missisquol M'arbie Co.
Smith Marbie and Construction Co.,
Limited.

METAL SHINGLES.
Gait Art Metai Co.
Metallie Rooflng o. of Canada.

METAL WALLS AND CEILINGS.
Gait Art Metai Co.
Metal Shingie & Sidlng o.
A. B. Ormsby, Limited.
Trhe Pediar People.

METAL WEATHER STRIPS.
Chamberlain Metal Weather Strlp Co.

MUNICIPAL SUP~PLIES.
F~rancis Hydle & o.
Mussons, Limited.

ORNAMENTAL IRON.
Canada éoundry Company, Ltd.

PACrING.
Dunlop Tire & Rubber o., Limlted.
Guita PerchaL & Rubber Mf g. Co.,
Llmlted.

PIPE.
Gaudry & o., L. H.
Somervilie, Llmited.
Francis Hyde & Co.

PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS.
Plikington Brothers, Ltd.
Canada Glass, Mantel and Ti1e Co..
Llmited.

PLASTER BOARD.
Francis Hyde & 0o.
Stlnson-Reeb Builders' Supply o.

PLUMBERSI BRASS GOODS.
Sornerville, Limited.
James hobertson Co., Liniited.

PLUMBING FIXTURES.
Somerville, Llmlted.
Standard loal o., Llmlted.

PLUMBER AND STEAM FITTER SUP-
P LIES.
L. H-. Gaudry & On.
Generai Brasa o., Limlted.
Somerville, Limited.
Standard Ideal o., Limited.
Taylor-Forbes o.
Dominion Radiator Company.

PORCELAIN ENAMEL BATHS.
Somerville, Limited.
Standard Ideal Co., Llmited.

PUMPING MACHINERV.
Mussons, Llmited.
Otis-Fensom Elevator, Co., Limiit

RADIATORS.
King Radiatrr Co.
Dominion Radiator o., Llnrited.
Gurney, Tilden o., Limlted.
Warden King, Limited.
Taylor-Forbes Co., Liinited.
Soinerville, Liurited.

RADIATOR VALVES.
Kerr Engine Co

REFRIGERATING MACHINERV.
Linde British Refrigeration Co., Liita
lied.

ROOFING (Siate).
A. B. Ormrsby, Llinited.

ROOFING PAPER.
'the Pedlar People.

ROOFING TILE.
E. F. Darineil.
Francis lyde & Co.
David McGili.

RUBBER TILING.
Dunlop Tire & Rubber CO.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mlfg. Co..
Limited.

SAND.
Sand and Dredging Company.

SAND AND GRAVEL SOREENS.
13. Greening \Vire o_. Llmiled.

SEE INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS FOR ADDRESSES 0F FIRMS IN THE ABOVE DIRECTORV



SHAFTING PULLEYS AND HANGERS.
Goldie & MeLulloch Co._ Lirnited.

SANITARY PLUMBING APPLIANCES.
Sornerville, Lirnited.
Standard Ideal Co., Lirnited.

STEEL CASEMENTS.
h.,1IL Caudry -Co.
David McGilI.

STRUCTURAL SiEEL.
Caîudry & Co., L. H.
D)ominion Bridge Co.
fl arniltonl B ridge Co.
Jenks-I)ressefr Cýo., Llmited.
Hennis Wire & Iron Works Co.,
1Li i ted.

RIeid & Brownî.
Stratford Bridge Co.

TERRA COTTA FIREPROOFING.
Eadie-1)oîglas Le.
Donu Vall!ey Brick Works.
r. F. lIartnell.
Francis Hlyde & Co.
David McGill.

VA LVES.
Gurney Faundry Ccmpany, Ltd.
Kerr Engine Co.
Sernervo le, Lirn i ted.
Taylor-Forbes Co.
Dominion R1adiator Co.

VENTILATORS.
Sheldons, Linuîited.

WALL HANGERS.
I'aylor-Forbes Co.

WATER HEATERS.
Seunerville, limited.

WATERWORKS SUPPLIES.
Sornerville, Liaited.
K<err Enigiuie Co.
Mussons, Lirnited.
Domuinion Radiator C'o,

WHEELBARROWS.
Miissons, Limited.

WIRE ROPE AND FITTINGS.
Kl (Iree,îiîg 'VieCo., Linîited.
O tisFe nsem Eleva (or Ce.* ., i.
mussons, Limited.
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CONSTRUCTION

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD
I-NSTEAD 0F LATH==ýý

i\î'ljtes ili (' ad are It 1iidt' î'eliiZiii- Ille un-
e<(Iiialied advaîita--es or A' T' > AS M () I

bOtV woV d))1 1( ili Iii(tal Iltl, for v'i'iolis laui

80 Il) wvill bu (11-v aii<t iia< v iin liait! thoi le 1<' irie
wlivil bli N liised, as luss 1i l i liali Il tlie qunilii ly ut' n t ei

ll\Slit,~l l1OM\H) limusae' a lîîe\n'in ui \lîifei' and

1i111, fi id s is nou mor1e t li l' -ou w olî ouit w (((

- hil ('li'i"~iaiiI us. oel huImnIy 1l ll>i., b u ie wli h
Ille t('Iîli ie *iiîs u '\(l ''i ll.\ IIJ J \1)

Christian Bros.' School, Longt-uet-ll, P.Q., recentiy compieted. i nt n i w hi-.îh 10,000 si re va iM t ' SA'; oN I'I18,000 squlare yards of SACKETT PLASTER BOARD BANJ)eieîe.
were uised in this builiding.

SACI'Y''' IhAS l~JBOMHN) ('mimes ini slie'î'îs
3il.:2 1w 36 ilies. foiil lulu mi <lu fo orlIim~, tî'iii bealiis.
Foru ai A-iuii o/' bi4î i l i/s c is ÏI+ ai. Il sp< (ls eo s/î/,o l <s us îîbl o '.sl 1 il u li,î i (1

< h<i,'c s/) lsflnJIl/s fi /11 <stlu< 'a/ auJ ( ci1/,,q/s auj od fls absu/îf sl</al<u

BOOKLET SHOWING BUILDINGS ALL OVER THE COUNTRY WHERE THESE BOARDS HAVE BEEN
SUCCESSFULLY USED, WITH SAMPLES, FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

FLAWLESS FLASTER
li n jui'pared ''FLAW\LESS IlAlZD'' WVALL 1>LAS-
'F Nil vou hiave theic ieal eomibilatioî of a perfeet i)laster

miuil a u'i''et 1iid Iit ilnaniftaeture, tîiîe silica sand
msiscl~vsi' .e e îed, svrevneci, aind made thloroughîlIY , -'

(t'\. iiia't 'FL WLSS' FAI)WALL 1>LASTETI
IN1m iiiai idei ideiil eonditions, ini a planît especiallY

o,îIlil ped for'een îîig. ii îi, and1( tcsting plaster.
Nothiui l)iit wvateî is required ou the joli, iii iliiXig

l)repai'e(I''FA 'lES It reqUjies on1ly oue-thlîiî' the
wae'tliat Iiiiie lotis. )'ou ('a dispenîse witlî a ''"mixer

ian, ' %ý-hîîeh savimg, otY-sets te sligrhtly extra eost of
'FI jA W jESS.'

A reI'~iti,('t,, wlo hiave sJ)('eified ''FLAWL ESý'' HIARI
WA LL lSLAST R will1 perîîilit 1iothiiîmg eIse tg) 1)e uscd

oi1 thieir %vork.
Duie tit of ''FLAWJES'' IR AL LS

'PER, when applied to ''STANIDARID" S.A ( KETT'
I>lASTIER BOARD, w'i]1 eovcer 120 square yards, w~hile
ounl toi, will only eover 60) yards o1n wood lath, andi 45
yards; ont mactl ]ath.

For a peu-fevt 'ltiieve is no eonîbinlation that eaul Corridor In Christian Bras.' School, LongLieiil, P.Q., showing
eoiipaire wîth ",A(IKETT' 1PLXASTEI BOA\RD and SACKETT PLASTER BOARD before "ýFLAWLESS"

''FAWLSiS' IXII WALL I>LAýSTII HARD WALL PLASTER was applIed.

StinsonReeb Bilders' Supply Co., Limited
9th Floor Eastern Townships Bank Building M ONTREAL

I. il



CONSTRUCTION

Goods

"MIDGET' BASIN COCK.

"NEPTUNE" SOLID BASE FULLER COCK.

of Quality

SELF CLOSING COCK. LOW DOWN C0OMP BASIN COCK,

"NEPTUNE" PORCELAIN BASE FULLER COCK.j'

SOMER VILLE LIMITED
Brass and Lead Plant and General Office, 284 St. Helens Ave., Toronto

smuez Offiees ad Show Room:
Fred Somerville Stanley Block Arthur Somerville W. A. Maclac

Saturday Night Building 156-Lombard St. 27 Nordheimer Building 26 Union
Toronto Winnipeg . Montreal St. John. N.


